
CÍty of Sherwood, Oregon
ResolutÍon No. 94-579

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE CTTY OF SHER!üOOD PERSONNEL RULES AND
EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK, REVISING SALARY SCHEDULES AND JOB DESCRIPTTONS,
AND ESTABLISHTNG AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

!{HEREAS, the current City Personnel Rules and Employee
Handbook (hereinafter called ("Rules") lvere establíshed by
ResolutÍon 93-547, effectíve July L, 1993; and

WHEREAS, in the course of reviewing the proposed FY L994-95
City budget, the City Budget Committee recommended that, certain
elements of the City's employee compensation plan be amended and
t,hat. various positions be added or amended; and

I{HEREAS, the CÍty has amended its Rules and job descrlptions
to. comply with AmerÍcans wit,h DisabilÍt,ies Act requirements; and

I{HEREAS, other míscellaneous changes to the Ru1es have been
suggested by Staff and Council review; and

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY RESOLVES AS FOLLOT{S:

SectÍon 1. RuIes d:
Employee Ha , attached hereto
hereby approved and adopted.

Section 2. SaI Schedules: Table I, Sa Iary Steps by Title,
and Table II, Salary Steps c ass, of the Rules, attached hereto
as part of Exhlbit "A:, are hereby approved and adopted.

The CÍty Personnel Rules
as part of Exhibit "4" r

and
l-s

Section 3. Job Descri ions:
attac as part of ExhÍbit
adopted.

effective JuIy L, L994.

Duly passed by the City Council this 22nd day of

Walt,er H tc
ST:

Po y Blankenbaker, City Reco
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The City's Job DescriptÍons,
"4"r are hereby approved and

Section 4. EffectÍve Date. This Resolution shall become

ne L9 4.

oc Mayor,

I
I

er
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cIrY oF SHERWOOD, OREGON

PERSONNEL RT'LES & EMPI,OYEE HANDBOOK

ARTICLE 1

GENERAL PROVISTONS

1.1 Title

1.1.1 This document shall be entitled "The City of
Sherwood Personnel Rules and Employee Handbook" and may hereinafter
be clted and referred to as the "Rules. r'

L.2 Purpose

L.2.1 The purpose of these Ru1es Ls to establLsh a-system
of personnel admfnlstrat,lon for the Clty:6¡ Shemood based upon the
prlnclples of merit and fltnesËi and to lmplement falr and uniform
procedures and regulations for the recruftment, hiring,
development, and retention of an effectLve: and responstble work
force.

These Ru1es do not, consQltute a contract, of employment.
The Clty retaLns the prerogatfve to change, substitute, fntèrpret
and dlecontlnue the pollcLes and beneftts descrl-bed herein, at any
time, with or wLthout not,fce to employees.

No person shall be deemed to have a vested interest in, or
legltLmate expectatlon of , cont,lnued emplolnuent, wlth the Cityr ox
any pollcy or beneflt descrlbed hereLn or othe¡:yrLse generally
practLced by the Ctty.

No contract of employment can be created, nor can an
employeers status be ¡nodifled, except, by a wrLt,ten agreement signed
by the Ctty Manager on behalf of the Clty. Slhenever a questl-on
arlses as to the meanJ.ng or lnterpretat,lon of any policy or
practice of the City, the interpretat,ion given by the City Council
and/or lts.desLgnees shall be fLnal and binding.

These Rules supersede aII prevLous City Personnel Ru1es.

1.3 Captíons

1.3.1 The captlons and headings Ln these Rules are for
convenience and reference only, and are not, t,o be used to interpret
or define the provisions of sect,Íons or subsections.

Resolution No. 94-579
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L.4 SeverabÍlit'Y

1.4.1 If any section or subsection of these Rules shall
at any tLme be deemeã lnvalLd or unenforceable, the remaining
provfdl-ons shall not, be affected thereby, and shall remain valid
ãnd enforceable to the extent permÍtted by law.

1.5 AdminLstration

1.5.1 These Rules shall be adopted, and may be modified
and amended, by the City Council in the form of a Resolution. The
Ctty Manager ls destgnãted as administrator of these Rules and
snail Ue iesponslble f,or determÍning any permltted exceptions to
the Rules, unless another indivÍdual - or body is otherwise
speclficaliy authorized to do so. Unless.'þtherwÍse permitted' all
exceptÍons shall be made in writing.

1.6 Equal Ernployment opportunft'y :'':

1.6.1 Generallv. The City'S_pOllCy iS tO treat all
app11cantsandemFIõ@rr1yandeguaIIy,..andtorecruit''hfre,
tiãtn, promote, fãyotf, dlsclpline, disrnissr of conduct, any other
personnã} actfons without regard'.to the applicant's or employee's
iace, color, religion, creádr rlational orígin, â9êr. physÍcal
handicap, sex, marital, or vetet'an stat'us ¡ ot any ot'her basJ's
pi"niUfiäa ¡y federal, 6tate, or local law. No employee -wiII be
dfscrlmLnated agal-nst for exercj.s!-ng thelr grievance and appeal
rights under Section 3.2L of these Rules.

L.6.2 Treatment, and conduct. No applicant or employee
shall be subJect tory conduct_or harassment,
based on the employeers or applicant's race, colorr religion,
creed, national õrigin, â9ê, physical handicapr sex, marital, ot
veteran status, or añy other basÍs prohibited by federalr stater or
Iocal Iaw, where süch conduct has the purpose or effect' of
Lnterferlng wtth the lndlvidual's performance or creates an
intlmfdatlñg, hostlIe, of offensive envÍronment. For t'he purposes
of these Ru1es sexual harassment includes unwelcome sexual
advances, requests for sexual favorsr of other verbal or physical
conduct of a ãexual nature, when submisslon to such conduct j-s made
a term or condltion of employment, ís used as a basÍs for
employment decÍsÍons affecting an indivÍdual, or has the purpose or
effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual's performance
or creating an iñtimiAating, hostile, or offensive work
environment.

Resoluti.on No. 94-579
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1.7 DefínLtÍons

L.7.1 Anniversarv Date: The first day- following
successful completion of three liundred sixty-fÍve (365) days of
contlnuous CÍty servÍce, and annually thereafter, unless adJusted
as provLded ln these Rules.

L.7.2 ApplLcant,:
submltted an applLcatlon
Sectlon 2.L.

L.7.3 Appointment: The offer to, and the acceptance by,
a person of a posltJ-on ln t,he Ctty service on eit,her a temporary or
reguLar basis. 

..-.i
L.7.4 Chart,eE: The City of She¡:v¡ood Charter of 1984.

1.?.5 Cltv: The CttY of Sherírôod

L.7.6 Citv Manaqer: The chief executive officer of the
City of She¡:wood or thát chlef executive -. of f icer's designee.
Unless otherwlse noted, aII references to the Ctty Manager Ln these
Rules are deemed to lnclude the Manager's desfgnee-

fr

L.7.7 C1ass: A grouf of Job positÍons which are
suf f lciently aliFin geneial duties ' responsibilities, and
entrance qualifications to vrarrant use of the same range of pay
steps.

1.7.8 Class Tit,le: The designation given to a class and
each position allocaEêd to a class. This t,itle may take the form
of a number.

L.7 .g Classification Plan: A written statement assÍgning

An individual who has
for employment wlth the

completed and
clù, as per

certaÍn positÍons in the City service into classes according to
thetf - general duties, responsibllltiesr ând entrance
quaLlf tcat,f ons.

1.2.!.0 Classified Service: AII posilion-s 1nd offices in
the Clty servicffi specfflcally included Ln the
unclasslfied servicer âs per Section 4.L.2-

l.T.lL Compensation PIan: The officÍal schedule of
compensation for City emptoyeesr âs approved by the Clty Council,
assigning each posÍtion to a class composed of a range of pay
steps, âs per SectÍon 5.1.

Resolution No. 94-579
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L.7.L2 Demotion: The assignment of an employee from a
pos1tion1noneffiapos1tJ.on-lnanothercIasst,hathasa
Iower range of pay stePs.

1.2.13 Department, Heqd: The clrÍef administrative officer
ofeachC1tyae@tch1efadm1n1stratfveoffl.cer.s
deslgnee. tJntedb othenrlse noted, all references to depart'ne{lt
head in these Rules are deemed to include the department' head's
designee

Dfsclnlfnarv Probatlon: A condftlon where a
on for dÍsciPlinary reasonst

L.7.L4
regular employee
as per Section 3.L9.4.

an employee from the CitY service-
1.7.15 Dlsmissal: a permanentt lnvoluntary separatlon of

Ë

L.7.L6 Emplovee: An lncumbent of a clty job posftlon,
includlng indtviõâiffn a leave wlthoüi pay status. ThlÉ term
includes-all officers Ln the CÍty service'

L.7.L7 Examinat,Íon: An oral interview, physÍ_c3l- or
wrftten test, or-Eñe-s of such fnterview or test, whlch Ls
used to determine elfglbfllty br relative merlt, fftness, and
abtltty to discharge ine Auttesç oe the posÍtÍon t9 whích the
applicãnt or emplo-yee seeks appointment or promotion' as per
Section 2.2.

1.?.18 Exempt Emplovee: An employee who holds an exempt
admlnist'rative,pffiexecutiveposition'asperSection
5.7.5.

1. ? . 19 Full-tlrne EmPlovee
work a predetermined schedule of
regular City workweek.

L.7.20 Grievance: Any dlspute or question concernlng tle
interpretatLon or appffiEton of these Rulesr âs per Section 3.21.

An employee's spouse, children,
, sfb1lngs, or other bona-flde

: An employee who is hired to
forty (40) or more hours Per

L.7 .21 Immed íate Familv:
stepchfldren, parents' stepparents
dependents.

L.7.22 Job DescrÍptÍon: A wrítten statement describÍng
thecIassand;osÍffineraIduties,responsibÍ1itÍesand
entrance qualitications of a ión position in the City service.

Resolution No. 94-579
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L.7 .23 Lavoff : An lnvoluntary, nondÍsciplinary separation
from the City serviceTor any reason which ls in the best business
Lnterest of the Ctty and necessLtates a reduction Ín the number of
CÍty employees, as per SectÍon 3.5.

L.7.24 Leave t{Lthout Pav: An approved perlod of unpafd
absence from tne @a specifled period of time wtth
speclffc reemployment prlvÍ1e9ê8, as per SectÍon 6.6.

L.'l .25 Nonexempt Emplovee: Any employee
employed Ln an exemþt adminfstrative, professlonal
posltLon, as per Sectlon 5.7.5.

who is not
or execut,fve

The aut,horÍzed tLme worked by an
or workweek.r regular workday

*.'¡'

L.7.27 OvertLme Pay: llhe compensatfon Pafd to an emPloYee
for authorfzed overtime work.

L.7.26 Overt'1me:
employee Ln excess of thel

!.7.28 Part-tLme Emplovee: An empLoyee who Ls hLred to
work a predetermlnecl scñeciute of less than forty (40) hours per
regrular City workvreek. ' i

L.7.29 Pay Rate: The Ëpeclflc salary or hourly rate of
pay for a positlon. i1

1.?.30 Pav Steps: Four pay rates having a Sequential
relatLonship to one another, and assigned t,o a class of positions
as the compensation for that class.

1.7.31 Pe Board: Defíned as per Section 3.22.

L.7.32 Positlon: The duties and responsfbillties assigned
to an employee, requLring the fuII, part-time, or temPorary
employment of one (1) person.

1.?.33 Promotion: The assignment of an employee frog a
posltJ.on l-n one &ss toã posltlon in another class wlth a higher
range of pay stepsr âs per Secti.on 3.3.

L.'l .34 oual-Ífied Health Care ProvidPr: A physician,
gsteopath, nurse 's assLstant, or any other
health care professlonal deemed quallfied by the City Manager to
render a meãical Judgment regarding an employee's abÍIÍty to
perform the duties Jnd iesponsibtlities of the employee's position.

1.7.35 ReclassiflcatÍon: The assignment of a Position to
higher or lower range of PaYa different class' with either a

st,eps, due to a materÍal change in the duties and responsibilities
of the position.

Resoluti-on No. 94-579
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1.?.36 Reqular Emplovee: An empJ-oyee who has successfully
completed his or hér trial employment period.

t.7 .37 lated Blood MarrÍ Grandparents,
dered "relateåparents, brothers and s sters, ldren are consi

by blood or adoption". In-Iaws, co-habÍtants and spouses are
considered "related by marriage". Only spouses, minor children,
and bonaflde dependents are elig tble for City benefits aff orded to
family members as Per Article 6 of these Rules.

1.7.38 Resignation: A permanent, vôluntary separation of
an employee from the CÍty servicer ês per Sect ion 3. L7.

1.7.39 SelectLon Procedure: Aqy wrítten-or oral test'
physica1examl.nather.Ëriter1awhichisusedto
measure an employee's or applicant,'s skills, knowledge, and ability
to dfscharge-thã dutles ánd responsLbl,$t,1es of the posLtion to
whlch the ámployee or appllcant sèeks pfomotton or apþofntment, as
per Sect Lon Z.Z-.

1.?.40 Senioritv: The length of tÍme an employee has ?99"
emp1oyedbytheffilaspeciflcdepartmentorinaspecific
poãttton, Ãfnce the date of initS-_al or any..subsequent appoint.

L.7.41 Suspension: An ánforceO unpaid period of absence
for dÍscf-p1inary reàsons or pending investigation of charges made
agaÍnst an emploYêê, as per Section 3.19.5.

1.7.42 Temporarv EmploYee:
a posÍtion for a IÍmit'ed Period of
months.

L.7.43 Transfer: An assignment of an employee from one
position to anotheÏ]õãEion in the same class ' as per Section 3.4.

I.7.44 Trial Emplovee: An employee who has not completed
the trial emploltmeñt periodr âs per section 2'5'

L.7.45 Trial Emplovment Periog: qp to the first one
hundred elghty-t continuous emploYment-for
all employêeJ, except for the trial employment period of police
officeis ot all rañks, which is three hundred sixty-five (365)
calendar days.

An employee who is hired for
time, not to exceed six (6)

L.7 .46 Unc lassified Service: All positions and offices
in the City service which are exc luded from the classified service,
as per Section 4.L.2,

Resolution No. 94-579
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. 1 .7.47 l{orkday: The regular City workday consists of a
workshift of eÍgtiT:Tõ) consecut,Íve work hours plus an unpaid sixty
(60) minute meáI perLod within any consecutive twenty-four (24)
tioui perf.od. Saturdâysr Sundays and recognLzed Cfty holidays are
generãlly not considered regular City workdays, except as otherwise
establlshed by these Rules. lfhese Rules or the Cit'y Manager may
establfsh other normal workdays for individual Cít'y department's
provldlng seven (?) days-a-week, twenty-four (24) hours-a-day
6ervlce, and for exempt employees as per SectLon 5.7;5.

L.7.48 l{orkshLft: llhe regular City workshíft consists of
eight (S) consecut,Íve work hours plus an unpald sixty (60) minute
meal perlod

L.7.4g Workweek: The regular clty worlcweek is a period
of one hundred sfxEy efgnt (168) consecutiir.e hours that, begins with
the start of the ftrst-workshLft after 12:01 a.m. Sunday and ends
at the conclusion of the last works¡Lift that started before
mf.dnLght on Saturday. These Rules 'öt. the City Manager may
estabilsh other normal workdays for lndLvidual employees or certain
classes of employees, part,Ícularly those in City departments
provlding seven (7) days-a-week, twenty-four (24) hours-a-day
ãervlce, and for exempt employees as per Section 5.7.5.

Resolution No. 94-579
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2.1 Recruitment

ARTICLE 2

POLICIES AND PRACTIC ES

s for a particular position.

Selectlon procedures may include

2.!.1 Generally. The City Manager shall use whatever
means are approprlate'to recrult, quallfled appllcants for any Job
vacancies, lñc1udtng, but not necessarLly lLmLted to' Lnt'ernal Job
postlngs, help-wanted advertlsements t ot publtc and prlvat'e
employment agencies.

2.L.2 Publlcatlon. Any publlshed announcements of
positfon vacancles sñãl[I tnclude the clasç¡ and posJ.tion tf.tle, the
quallflcatfons, prfnclpal Job dut,ies, t,he3:dates appllcations wlII
be accepted, and the place and manner of fillng applications. All
announcèments shall state that the Clty;-ts an "Equal OpportunLty
Employer',. The Clty Manager may add any addlt,Íonal lnformat'Lon to
the publlshed announcementsr ês deemed approprlate-

2.!.3 FgErns. All applLcations for open positions shall
be made on the eoñfrrovfded ànÇ/or l-n the. mannen required by thg
Clty. Any fnformatfon submLttea b¡aff be verffled and Lnvest'lgated
ny õ,fre Cfi,y Manager prLor to appolhtment to the extent necessary_ to
Oete¡mlne Lhe apñttcãnt,'s quallfications for appol-ntment. Any false
fnformatfon supplled as part of an apptication for employment-may
be grounds for -reJectton of the applLcant or immedl-ate dismissal of
an employee.

2.2 Selection

2.2.t t and FLtness. The Cfty Manager shall
electÍon or promot,lon of
rules shall relate to the

establlsh procedures for the ln t aIs
employees AIi select,Lon procedures and
appllcant's or employee's merlt,, fltness and abllity to discharge

which thethe duties and responslblllt,tes of the posit,ion to
applLcant or employee seeks appolntment or PromotLon. Prlor
experlence and tralning may be considered when evaluatlng an
applLcant's or

2.2.2

employee's fÍtnes

ExamLnatlons.
examlnat,ions which measure the appIicant's or employee's Job-
related ability, knowledge, and skills, The appropriate form of
each examinatíõn shall bè determined by t'he City Manager and may
include, but need not be limited to, oral, written, graded' pass-
fail t ot physical examLnatÍons, resume analysÍsr employmen!
referencesr- rèports of supervLsors, performance evaluationsr and
work sampling. The Clty Manager is responsible for setting any
minimum - quatifying scõres ôr standards for any required

Resolution No. 94-579
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examinat.Íons. AII selectLon procedures shall comply with t'he
Cíty's Equa1 Employment opportunity policies'

2.2.3 fcal ExaminatLons. Any physical examÍnations
utilÍzed as a select' on procedure must be completed at t'he
appl icant,'s or employee's expense by a qualified health care
provlder before an aPPI lcant ls appointed or an employee ls
promoted to a PartLcular posit,lon. The Ctty Manager may establish
mLnLmum medlcal and phys lcal standardsr. where aPProPriate, which
reasonabLy relate t'o the duties and resPonsibilÍties ofa
partfcular Pos f.t,fon. The standards may differ based on the duties
and responsibL lltfes of each Posltion. No appolntment or Promotion
shall be effect Lve untll the aPPlican t or employee demonstrates

medical or physLcal standards.
will result in

to the positÍon.

2.3.1 Generallv. Indivíduals who ar.e related by blood,
marrÍage or aaoffiã-Ïf f be given equal conslderat,f on for
ã*piãVñ""t wLth õth"r applicants for posÍtions, gT with other
emþtolees for transfers oi promotions.- Retrated lndivfduals will
no[, -however, be consLdereð for'.posLtions"when the City Manager
determLnes that a report,¡g, audidt' ngr of supervisory relationship
would exist, between the related individuals'

2.3.2 Marriaqe. If two (21 employees in the positions
defined in Sectioã Zlg.-l were to become related to one anotherr one
must, transfer to another department where the reportingr, audfting
or supervfsory relat,Íonshlps would not exist. If a transfer cannot
nã acäompffshäA due to the unavailabtlfty of an_open posl-tfon for
whlch thè employee Ís quallfied, one of the employees must resign
from the City ãervice.- The decisÍon as to whLch employee tllf
transfer or iestgn wlll be made in the fLrst instance by the
employees lnvolveá. If the employees do not decide whlch employee
will transfer or resign wftnfn thÍrty (30) calendar days of
becoming related to one another, the City Manager_ shall determine
whlch eñployee wtlI transfer or resign based on the bes't' business
lnterest of the CftY.

2.4 ResidencY

2.4.1 Residency wÍthin the City of Sherwood shall not be
a condition of inítial aþpointment or continued employment, except
as otherwíse required by the provisions of State law, the Cily
Charter, or appticable Cíty ordinances and resolutions' Provided,
however, thai- an employee's selection of residence shall not
interfere with the daÍIy performance of hÍs or her duties and
responsibilities¡ âs ¿etermj.ned by the City Manager. Telephones
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may be required of employees where assigned job dut'ies and
responsÍbilities dictate.
2.5 Trial Employment

2'5'1 Purpose' The trial emproyment' period shall be
considered an integral part of the employee selection and
examlnatlon process. The triar emproyment perÍod shall be utilÍzed
to observe closely the employeets work, to secure the most
effective adJustment of the new employee to his or her position'
and for dismLsslng any employee whose overall work perfonnance does
not meet requlred perforrnance standards.

2-5.2 Lenqth. The trial employment period sharl be the
first one hundred elgnty two (182) calendar days of continuous
employment for all employees, except fo¡!.polLce offlcers of all
ranks, for which the perlod shall be three hundred slxty fi.ve (365)
calendar days- The trlal employment peÊiod may be extended by the
City Managel for any period not to eiceãd one hundred eÍglrt three
(193) addltional calendar days, provided however that the trial
employment, perLod for police officers may not be extended.

2.5.3 Evaluatlons. During the trlal employment Period,
an employee's supervlsorr department head, :or the City Manager
shall evaluate the employee's perþrîmance at' regu lar intervals. A
wrftten performance evaluat,ion shall
month of the trLal employment period
any extended trial employment period.

be completed duri-ng the last
or before the conclusÍon of

2.5.4 Dlsmissq!. Employees may be dismissed by the
employee, s departm--t treaa or the Ctty Manager at any tLme during
thè trial employment perf.od for failure to meet acceptable
perforrnance standards, for reason of any of the crÍterÍa list'ed
under SectÍon 3.20.2, ot for any other aspect, of Job performance or
behavLor that warrants dismJ.ssal, ln the opJ.nlon of the employee's
supervlsor, department head, or the CÍty Manager. Notice of
diËmissal shall be in writing as per Section 3.20.3. Employees who
are dismissed during the triar employment perÍod have no rÍght t'o
appeal thelr dlsmlssal under Section 3.2L or Sectlon 3.22 of these
Ru1es, but may request a pre-terminatÍon hearing as per Section
3.20.4. The Ctty Manager retains the discretÍon to deny the
request for .a terminated t,rÍal employee for a pre-terminatÍon
heàring. Grantlng of a pre-termination hearing implies no other
appeal rights under these Rules.
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ARTICLE 3

EMPLOY!.ÍENT POLICIES AND PRACTICES

Dfstrfbution of Rules

3.1.1 AII employees Ln the Cfty servfce shall receive an
updated copy of these Rules at least once annually, wLthln ftve (5)
days of the start of each new fÍscal year. Each employee shall be
requlred to sfgn a certfffcatlon of recefpt of these Rules,
attached hereto as Appendix F, and return sa¡ne to the Ctty
Recorder'. Employees shall also receive a copy of any other Rule
changes wlthln fÍve (5) days of enactment, and certÍfy receipt of
sane' 

..È
3.2 Performance Evaluations

3.2.L Generallv. Employees shãLl be evaluated Ln wrttlng
durÍng the trlal employnent perfod a6 provlded ln Sectlon 2.5.
After guccessful completlon of the trlal emplolment perlod' an
enployee's performance shall be evaluated in..wrÍting on or before
the enrployee's annlversarT date of employment,. The employee's
supenrlaor, department headr or the Clty Manager may conduct oral
or wrltten performance evaluatlo4s at other'. times as are deemed
neceasary and appropriate.

3.2.2 Con!g4t,. Regular performance evaluations shall be
conducted Ln wrl-lng ano compleÈed by the City Manager, the
employee's department, head, or the employee's supervisor. The
performance of the employee with respect to each individualüessentfal'r or "auxLlf.ary" Job duty as prescrlbed by the employee's
wrltten Job descrlpt,lon, and the performance of the employee
relatLve to the poslt,lve undertaklng of their Job responsl-bllltLest
response to Job condltLons, and handllng of ext,ernal contactsr âs
per the appllcable sectLons of their Job descrÍptÍon, shall be
evaluated wlth the followlng summary ratings:

Not Meet,tng All Requirement,sa.

b.

c.

d Meet,ing AII Requirements

Not Current Job RequLrement,

Maklng Satisfactory Progress

3.1

Each summary
requirements",

e. Exceeding RequÍrements

rat,ing, with the except,Íon
shall be accompanied by a

of "meeting all
written statement
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describLng Job related performance' the specif!.c poÍnt's on which
tn.t perioímance fa]Is short, matches- or exceeds expected
standaids, and reasonable and measurable criterÍa and deadlines for
improving or sustaining perfonnance.

3.2.3 Consequences. Any employee- WhO-reCeÍVes a "Not
Meering AII neqffiãìñFperformance rating {9t any _t*9 (2 )
i.essenifali' Job äutles, or for any three (1) _"anrxíI-l*Tlf" job duties
and for perfórmance reiatlve to nresponsiblllties"r "condltlonsr',
or ',contact6r', on any two (2') conseðutive evaluatlons, shall not
receive a pay step increase as per Section 5.3 or merit pay as per
Sectlon 5.-4r- and may be dlsmisled. Any employeg who receÍves a
ifqot Meeting All Róquirements" rating on any three (3) of the
foregoing -evaluatlon categories, on two (2', consecutive
evalúatlõns, shall also be denied pay step or merit pay increases,
and nay also be dismissed. If an emploY$e's annj-versary date or
yãarfy'performance evaluation falls during a 

- 
Ieave- without pay

;r";t;å o-t tnirty (30) calendar !1v! or longer, -the.anniversalY date
ãnd performancá èvaiuatlon shall be post'Þoned uni'iI lh" employee
has ïeturned to srork and completed -as many 'days of continuous
employment as the length of t'he leave wLthout pay period'

3.2.4 Form. performance evaluations shall be in a form
prescribed by theTty t'fanager and_approved by the C,ity Counc1l'
õne performañce evaluátlon fãrm shfll-Uecorng a part of these Rules
and ls lncluded as Appendix A.' The Ctty Manager may make

admlnlstratÍve gruidefinèi to assist supervÍsors and empl-oyees in
the proper applícatlon of perfonnance evaluation standards'

3.3 Promotions

3.3.1 The most senior current employee competing for an
open positf.on in the Ctty service may be selected and promoted Ínto
that open positlon when the Clty Manager $etelmtnes, after
conslde-ratlon of the criterLa f tste¿ in Section 2.2, that th9
overall qualif lcations and abilities of outs j.de applÍcants and
current, eäployees competing for an opening are equal.

3.4 Transfers

3.4.1 An employee may transfer from one city position to
another Cltt po"ftfoï iftnoul a break in servÍce, provided,
however, tha-t tïe classlflcatlon and range 9f- pay Pleps of the new

to"ftfoä shall áppty, and the employee shaIl be subject to a trial
ãmptoynent perÍo-¿ "å per Sectíon 2.4. An employee's request for a
transf,er shall be maäe in wrÍting t'o the employee's department
head. The department head shall reier the written transfer request
to the Clty -l,Ianager. The CÍty Manager shall eíther approve or
disapprove the request. Trans-fers wirr not be made unless the
empfãlree is perfor-ming satisfactorÍIy in their current position,
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and an opening exi6t6 for which the employee meets the minÍmum
quallflcatlons.

3.5 Layoffs

3.5.1 Generally. Employees may be laid off whenever the
City Mana
work or

ger or Cfty Councll dete
funds t ot that the abo

rmines that there is a shortage of
lishment, of a position or other

changes l-n the Cityrs organlzat,Íon is in the best business interest,
of the CÍty.

3.5.2 Procedures. Employees shall be selected for layoff
. Performance evaluat,íons may bebased on merlt, and fLtness

undertaken and used as an aLd to determLnfng an employee's merlt
and fltness aü the t,lme of layof f . If .the af fected employees'
merit and fLtness ls not an overriding fac.tor in the CÍty Managerrs
Judgment, the least senior. employee Ln the affected posltfon shall
Ée fald off flrst. LaLd-off regular employees may appeal thelr
layof f as provided in Sectl.on 3.2L or Seêtion 3 .22 of these Rules.
f,atC-otf trtal employees have no right to appeal t'heir lay-off
under Sectlon 3.2t or Sectlon 3.22. The Clty Manager shall have
the dlscretlon t,o determine merit and fltness for purposes of
layoff. 

.

' 3.5.3 Notlce. AIl empJ.äy""" shall receive-written not,ice
of the cause(s) for tñ-e layoff . It'rltten notice of tayoff shall_be
dellvered peis'onally or mailed by registered, certifLed or other
sLmilar spécia1 matl to the employee at hÍs or her last known
address.

3.5.4 Relnstatement. Refnstatement of laid-off enployees
shaU be at, tne ffiieEIon of the Ctty Manager. The CÍty has no
duty to recall latd-off employees when the circumstances
necessitat,ing the reductlon in the number of employees change, n9r
to afford the latd-off employee preferential standlng in the
proce66 of recruÍtment, and selectlon of new employees. Lald-off
ãmployees who are reinstated shalI, however, be credit,ed wÍth t'heir
formei lengt,h of service for the purposes of calculating
seniority.
3.6 Outslde l{ork

3.6.1 Permíssion ReguLred. Full-tÍme employees mgqt
obta!.ntheCft,yt.tovaIbeforeacceptingoutside
employment or becomtng self-employed. An employee's request f9t
suðn fiermission shall be in writing. The City Manager shall obtain
and cónsider the recommendations of the employee's department head
before approving or dfsapproving such requests.
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3.6.2 Impact. No request, shall be approved unless it is
demonstrated to ffity uanagerrs satlsfaction that such outslde
employment or self-emptoyment wfff not detract f_ro-m.tìe ef f iciency
of-ttie employee's comptetton of their assigned-dutÍest create a
real or potãntial coif ltct of interest or the appearance of
LmproprLeûy, or other:v¡!.se confltct wLth the best busÍness interest
of the Cfty.

.3.6.3 Revocat,ion. Separate approval shall be obtained
foreachchangeiñæmp1o1'mentorse1f-emp1oynrent,.TheCit'y
ll.ttug"t shalí have the rlght to revoke or suspend any previous
ãppróvaf given, 1f at any tlme the Clty Manager determines that the
eirþtoyee'É outsLde empldyment or self:emplo'ment detracts from the
ef?tciency of the ern¡itoyee's completion of their assigned duties'
creates a real or potentlal confllct of lnterest or the appearance
of lmproprlêty, or othervrise confll-ctså+¡ttn the best business
interest of the city

o

3.7 SolÍcitations
3.7.1 Generally. Durl.ng Clty workhours, employees-T1y

not so1Íclt or diãffiGliteratuie for any.,purpose Ín or on City
property, bulldlngsr and facllltles, or at Cfty worksftes, other
tn.ä fór City related business, $lorkhours Íncludes bot'h the
sollciÈing anä the sollcLted em¡Ë.oyee's workhours.-. SolÍcitatÍon
between eñrployees wÍll be permltËed during non-rrorkhours such as
before or ãftår work, or dullng authorl-zed meal or break periods.

3 .8 Po1itical Act'ivÍt'íes

3.g. 1 Generatlv. Initial or continui.ng employment-shall
not be denied orilffi-lts of membership in, or support forr- a
polltfcal party, candLdate, or phllosophy. Except as may othe¡Í¡Íse
Ëe aLloweA ny ïhe Ctty Charter or Cfty ordÍnance, any per-Êon-who
runs for, lJ elected or appolnted to, or holds or has held an
electlve City office shall not ¡e eltgible for fnitial or contÍnued
employment witn the City unti.l one (i) year after the last day the
prospectÍve employee held such offÍce.

3.8.2 ProhibÍted Activlt,ies. No employees, of elected
or appofnted [Ícit any contrÍbutions,
assessments, or servÍces on behalf of any candj.date, polit'ical
party, or organLzatlon from any Cfty employee(s) durÍng-workhours'
'gmpf¿rirees snáff not accept sotlcitãttons from prlvate individuals
auifn! workhours. eny solicltatlon undertaken during nonwork hours
shall comply with the provisions of Section 3.7.

3.8. 3 Political Partfes.
Sectíon shall affect the rights of
support, or ot,herwise ParticlPate
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polJ-tfcal party or organlzatlon, to vote as the employee choosest
to. express the employeers opinLons on polftlcal subJects or
candÍdates, to maintatn polftical neutralfty, or to partLcJ.pate Ln
nonpartisan actLvit,les of a civLl, community, social, professfonal
or other similar organLzatLon. ProvÍded¡ hovrever, that, during
workhours in Ctty uniform, whÍle ln or on Clty property' bulldings,
and facllitles, or .at Clty worksftes, no Cft'y employees may
actively work for, or agalnst, or attempt, to influence the electLon
or defeat of, any candidate for Mayor or Councl.I, the recall of the
lrtayor or any CouncÍl member, or the electlon or defeat of any other
pollttcal candfdate or ballot measure. Violatlons of this Section
may be subJect, to the sanctLons authorLzed by these Ru1es.

3.9 Confllcts of Interest

3.9.1 Generally.
lndlrect pecuniary Lnterest,
perforned for the Clty nor
Índlrectly from any contract,t
Clty and any ÍndfvLdual(s), partnership(s), assocíatfon(s) t
organlzatlon(s), corporat,lons(s), cooperatlve(s) r . or any other
group of persons.

3.9.2 Prohfbfted Actfvl.ties. -No employee shall f-n
connectlon wfth or rher duties accept any
free or preferred services, benefits or concessÍons from any other
Iterson or group of persons. If an employee is glven or offered any
iree or preferred eervÍces beneflts or concessLons under
clrcunstances whlch could be reasonably construed to create a
confllct, of Ínterest or the appearance of a conflict of int'erest''
t,he employee ehall 1¡nmediately report such actlvLty to his or her
supeÍrylsor. The supervlsor shall ln turn lnform the employeers
department head and the Clty Manager.

3.9.3 Penalties. Any employee who violates the
provlslons of thls Sectlon may be subJect to Ímmediate dLsciplLne,
up to and fncludlng dfsmlssal.

3.10 EmpJ.oyee Appearance and Conduct. .

3. 10. 1 Dress and Aþpearance. Employees shall l.rear
appropriate attl@lon and department. The City
ttãñager or department heads may issue rules regardÍng what is
considered appiopriate attire and appearance for the employees of
speciflc Ctty departments and for partlcular Job positions.

3.L0.2 Personal Conduct. All employees shall conduct
themselves fn a manner which is approprÍate for an employee of the
Ctty service and conduct interactions with the general public and
all other partÍes fn a patient,, courteousr accurate, and
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conscientLous manner. Job duties and responsÍbÍIities shall be
performed Ln a manner that reflects poslt,ively on the Cftyt and

þromotes the effícient allocation of public resources.

3.11 Employee SafetY

3.11.1 Safetv. AIl employees shalt coordinate and
cooperate with oñe-ployees and the Cfty to create and maÍntain
a ãate work envLronment. Employees shatl observe all safe
pract,tces governing thefr work. Employees slall offer safety
äuggesttoní that cdntrÍbute to a safer vrork environment and shall
usé-proper safety devices and protective eguÍpment"as required by
theil süpervÍsor, department heads, or the City Manager. Employeeg
sha1l pioperty malntaln and keep fn good repair all personal
protective equiPment. 

..-ïr

3.L2 Injury and lllness

3.L2.L Reportinq. Employees Éiraff report any suspected
or actual on-tne$ETJury or occupatlonal Lllness to thelr
immedfate supervÍsõr regaiAtêss of degree of severity. Employees
shall also réport to their fmmedÍate supervisor, any accidents or
lllnesses ttrãt cause damage to publtc or private propelty -or
equtpment before, after, or durlng working'.ltours and that involve
City-employees, equipment, or propþrty. _ Such'reports shall be made
as loon as possiËfe, but in no-'case later t'han twenty-four(24)
hours followl"ng such accLdent, or t'he actual or suspected injury or
occupational íIlness. Employees shall prepare any accident or
lncläent reports requested-by theLr supervÍsors. In the case of a
motor vehicle accident on Clty propertyr or while the employee-is
involved in the performance-of their duties, the CÍty Police
Department shall also be not,lfLed Lmmediately.

3.L2.2 Notice . Department heads shall notify the ciüy
Managerofan@roisuspectedon-the-jolraccident,s'
occufatlonal illnesses, or lnJurLes as soon as practÍcable, but in
no cãse later than one (1) -regular Clty workday followlng the
ftllng of any accident, illness, or injury report.

3.13 Personnel Records

3.13.1 Content. Personnel records shalI be maintained on
a11Cit'yemp1oyffisha11!.ncIude,but'notnecessariIybe
limited to, the employee's initial employment applicatíon,
examfnatfon materlals, ieports of t'he results of any pr-evl-ous
employment reference checks, a ltst of the posLtions held and
coirpeãsatÍon received, performance evaluat,ions ' and special
commendations or awards relating to job performance' notes
regardÍng any disciplinary action(s) or other counseling sessi9l",
anã recoids legardlng the payment or administration of benefits.
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personnel records shall be maintaLned in the office the Director of
Finance and Admlnlstratfve Servlces. All employees, fncludfng
those on leave without pay status, are requLred to keep the Cit'y
Lnformed of theLr current home address at all times-

3.L3.2 Confldentfalltv. An employee's personnel records
are confLdent,fal, excef¡t as t¡rovlded Ln Sectfon 3.13.3. Only the
employee, the employee's lmmediate supervisor, department headr and
thê City Manager, or other personnel authorized by the City
Managerr tnay examLne an employee'6 confidential personnel records.
Confidentfal personnel records shall not, be released to any
unauthorized lndividuals except with the wrftten consent of the
employee. No documents shall be copied or removed from an
enÞIoÍee's personnel flle without the City Manager's approvaL'
próv1áed, however, employees have the rtght to copy documents from
Lnetr own personnel ftle at, any tLme, sub-Ject to notiflcat'lon of
the City Manager. Authorized inspectÍons''shall take place in t'he
pre6ence of the Clty Manager or the Dfre.-ctor of Ffnance

3.13.3 Publlc Informatlon. The follow ing lnformatÍon from
an enployee's pe-sonnel ftle Ls avaLlable for publlc LnspectLon,
subJect to any reasonable regulations on the t,ime and manner of
Lnapectlon that maY be determlned by the Cit'Y Manager: Emplolment
appllcatlon(s) ; examÍna t,lon matefialsi posJ.tion tltle(s); prf.or
[ro8 ltlon(s) held by a CitY employ.gei an

tes of 'appoin
employee's classified or

unclagsl fled status; the da tment and separatÍon of a
cLty employee; and t'he comPensa

3.1¡1 Business Travel

tÍon authorized for a city employee.

3.14.1 Expenses. Employees requlred_to travel outsLde of
the Ct ty on City 5usñese, ÍncludÍng but not lÍmited to meetings r-

confereäces, coñventlons, or court appearances, shall be relnbursed
for all reasonable expenses lncurred. An employee scheduled to
travel outslde of the Cfty on Ctty business shall obtaLn prlor
approval from the Clty Manager as to the necessity of the trip'
rêIevance and importance to the City's business, mode of travel'
accommodatLons, fees and other ant,icipated expenses. Reimbursement
for expenaes shaLl only be for actual and reasonable expenses
incurrðd in the course of performance of official dut'ies as a Cit'y
offlclal. Employees snàtf be responslble for obtainÍng and
submltting records verlfying all individual expenses exceeding ten
dollars ($f0.00).

3.L4.2 Transportatlon. Transportatlon for official Cfty
businesspurpose@uybebypub1lccarrierorCÍty-
owned vehicles. City-owned vehicles may be used for City busÍness
on1y. Subject to authorlzation of the City Manager, privately-
owned vehiCles may be utilfzed. Mileage reimbursement for the use
of private vehicles shall be paid at the rate of twenty-eight cents
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($.Zg) per mLle. Employees shall be responsible for maintaining
ànd suUmttttng recoräs -verffyLng all mileage accrued. MLleage ( .,

reimbursement 1s consldered to cover mo6t transportatfon expenses¡ \. i

excJ.udf.ng vehicle storaçfe, parkJ.ng and tolls, whLch are fully
refmbursable provided that records for all such expenses are
provfded.

3.15 Attendance and Tardiness

3.15.1 Atte4@. An employee shall be Ln
attendancedur1n@lgnatedby.theCityManageror
the empJ.oyee,s de¡artment head. Employees shall report to work and
return from rest ãnd meal perfods, authorized leave, and holÍdays
at scheduled tÍmes and/or dates. Attendance fecords shall be
matntai.ned and made part, of the employees.-personnel record.

' 3 .L5.2 AuthorLzed Absence. Any emplgyee unable to report
to work for any reason oEñer than persg,nal ÍLlness or inJu-ryr -or
any other reason authorLzed fn Sectloî 6.3; must obtaÍn prlor
aulhorlzat1on for the absence from the employee's Lmmediat'e
supervLsor. Any employee absent without Pltor authorLzatLon or
noltce to the ápprõpriate supervisor shalJ. be deemed to have
forfelted any sfcÈpay or other pald leave and may be disclpllned.

3.15.3 Notlce. Employeç absent due to personal fllness
or lnJury, or anllõããr reáson authorized Ln Sect,ion 6.3, shall
nottfi tñèfr tmmedlate supervÍsor no later than the start of the
emploleers regular workshift. If the absence contj-nues beyond tfe
emþLoiree's fúst, regular workday, the employee sha1l notify the
frnñrediate supervisof of each workday's successlve absence before
the start of the employee's regular $torkshlft' unless other
arrangements are made by the employee with the Lnmediate
superif.sor. If the employee's finmedlate supervlsor ls not
avãilable, the employee shall notify their department head or the
Ctty Manager regaiCtñg absences. For any absence due to personal
lllñess oi fnlury tnat exceeds three (3) of the employee's regular
workdays, the employeeIs department head or the City Manager may
requlrã wrft,ten verlÏicatton of the illness from a qualified heaLth
care providerr âs defined per Section L.7.34-

3.15.4 PenaltLes. Employees shal1 be dlsclpllned up to
excesslve absenteeism and tardÍness.and fncludlng dtscharge for

The City Manager shall have the discretion to determine what'
constitutes excessive absentee ism and tardiness and the manner Ín
whlch employees shall be dlsciplined. llhis determlnation may
differ ac-corätng to the needs of each City department or the duties
and responsibilities of each job positíon.
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3.16 tùork Schedules and Rules

3.16.1 Generallv. The City Manager or the employee's
department, head may establl-sh employee work hours and schedules,
and any necessary rules, regulatÍons, and proceduresr based upon
the best business lnterest of the City and the needs of each
department. Departmental rules,'regulatfons, and procedures shall
be approved by the Clty Manager, and are made part of these Rules
by reference. ProvLded, however, that, departmental procedures
shall not nullLfy, modlfy, or run counter to these Rules.

3.L6.2 Workday and Workweek. The regular City workday
conslsts of a workshlft, of eight,(8) consecutlve work hours plus an
unpaÍd sf.xty (60) nfnute meal perÍod wlthi¡r any consecutive twenty-
four (24, hour perlod. Saturdays, Sundþ¡rs and recognized City
holldays are generally not consLdered regular Clty workdays, except
as othemlse estab[shed by these Rules-- trhe regular City workweek
1g a perlod of one hundred slxty etght (1õ8) consecutÍve hourà that
beglns wlth the start, of the first workshif.t, afteÉ..-12:01 iâ.D.
Suñday and ends at the conclusion of the Last workshlft that
started before midnight, on Saturday. These Rules, the Cl.ty
Manager t ot the employee's department head may establlsh other
regiular workdays or workweeks for indivLdual employees or certaln
classes of employees, partLculafly those'in City departments
provldlng seven (71 days-a-week, twenty-four (241 hours-a-day
servfce, and for exempt employees as per Section 5.7.5.

3.16.3 Schedules. Work schedules shall be est'ablished by
the Clty Manager or the employee's depart'ment head. Employees
shall work all of the hours and days assigned. l{ork schedules for
those department,s that are staffed twenty-four (24, hours a day
shaLl be posted Ln advance by the department, head. The Clty
resen/es the right, to modlfy any posted work schedule whenever such
modiflcations are in the best business interest of the CÍty.

3.t7 ResÍgnatfons

3. 17. 1 Not,ice. Att employee may reslgn by giving theLr
department head ffin notice -of resignatLon -at least ten ( 10)
regular Clty workdays before the effectÍve date of reslgnatlon.
,'Workdays" as used fn thls Section shall not lnclude Saturdays,
Sundays, and recognfzed Clty hotidays. The wrLtten not,ice sha1l
state the reasons the employee is resigning. The department head
shall forv¡ard the reslgnatlon notice to the Ctty Manager, and may
lnclude a wrLtten su¡nmary of the employee's current work
performance and any addl-tlonal lnformation regardLng the employee's
reasons for resignatÍon.
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3.L7.2 Re-emplovment. An employee's fa-llure to comply
withSect,l.ong.rz@efordeãyrãgreempIoymentwit'hthe
Cfty and/or p.ym"nt oi any earned but, unuãed vacatÍon benefÍts.
The City tUanãfer may walve the ten ( 10 ) regular City workdays
wrLtten notice-requirLment based upon the particulars of any given
resLgnatlon and permlt a shorter wrLtten notÍce period, or may
permlt a verbal- notlce.

3.18 PhysÍcal Examinations

3.18.1 An ernployee may be required by the city Manager to
submit to an examfnatfon-by a quallfied health care provi-der, 9s
deflned per Section L.7.34, at any time, ât City expense, fot the
lurpose 

-of determinlng the employee's current and contÍnuing
ã¡fffty to perform ati ttre dutles and tespons_ibÍIÍties of the
employãers cìrrrent, posf.t,lon. The qualit'fpd health care provider
snäff-send a writteñ report of the results of the examination to
the City Manager. a qualified heaLth ce+g provider'9 opinigg thaq
the empioyee 

-ls currèntly unable to peîform all the dutfés and
iã"po"Ëruitittes of the employee's posttion, shall rèsult Ln the
empioyee belng placed on leave without pay status' unless some

otñer-reasona¡1e-accommodat,Lon can be made. lfhe employee's abf.lLty
to.return to work shall be determLned by the procedures set out ln
SectLon 6.6. 

¡i
3.19 Df scÍplÍnary Actfons 

'â

3. t-9 . 1 Oral tfarnings. tfhenever an employee's attitude,
work habtts or pffio-nal conôuct falls to a level unacceptable to
the employee's supervisor, department head' or the Clty Manager'-or
whenever an emplole"'s work performance ls evaluated as not meeting
all requlremerits, o" whenevér an employee engaçJes Ín- -an action or
behavlðr as per Sect,ion 3.20.2 the employee generally should be
lnformed of the unacceptable behavlor or unsatlsfactory performange
and the means to corrãct the sLtuat,Lon. Provided, however, lf tle
seriousness or circumstances of a specific Íncident or the whole
puli"rt of the employee's past performance and conduct' Just'ifies
more severe disclplinary -actión in the fÍrst Ínstance, other
dtsclpllnary actlon-s specffied ln thts Section, up to and'lncludJ-ng
dfsmlãsal, may be utlitzed. A written note documentflg the oral
warnÍng siralt-be placed in the employee's personnel file.

3.Lg .2 Wrltten tfarnlnqs. If _appropriate and justif ied,
an employee whoffin oral warnÍng mgy be given- a
reasonable t,lme for improvement before further disciplÍnary action
fs taken. If the orãt warning does not result Ín the expected
Lmprovement, or other aspects of the employee's job perforrnancet
atlitude, work habits or personat conduct fall to or remai-n at
unacceptable levels t ot where more severe initial action is
warranled in the first instance, the employee shall recej-ve a
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wrLtten warning, unless more severe disciplinary action is taken
pur6uant to seCtlon 3.19.3. Ehis written warnlng shall detaLl the
ämployee's unacceptable behavlor and the means to correct the
siõ,ua[fon. a copy of thls wrltten warnÍng shall be provided to t'he
employee and pfacèa in the employee's personnel ftle. In the case
of-unãatisfactory Job performance the wrftten warnlng may take the
form of a spectât- 1ob performance evaluation, conducted as per
SectLon 3.2.

3.19.3 Additlonal Actlons. If an oral or written warning
hadnotresu1ted@rovementroftheser1ousnessof
a specific Lncldent, or the. whoLe pattern of the employee's pa6t'
periornance and conduct, JustLfies the f.mpositfon of_ more Eevere
ãlsclpllnary actlon ln tne ffrst instancer âIl employee may -be
suspeäded without pay, demoted, or placed on_dLsclplinary proballol
¡asäA on a wrftten-recommendation by the qqployee's department head
and a subsequent revLew by the Clty Manager. Both the wrftten
recommendatión and a wrftten statement gf the act,ion taken, if arry'
the reasons Just,lfylng the action, 'ãhd the conse_quelc-es -of
repeatfng or õngagfñg tn further or other. unacceptabtre behavior
ehäff be-providãd-to-the employee, and copLes shall be placgg ln
the emplolee.s personnel flle. Both wrLtten statements shall be
del,lveied per6oña11y to the employee by the. Spplicable department
head or tfre Cfty Uanager or malled by registered-r- certifted or
other special mJtt to the employàe's last, knoyn address. Once a
flnal actfon Ls taken, the writtãrí recommendatlon shall be removed
from the employee's personnel fLle-

Any dísciPlinarY3. 19 .4 P t, oll .
probatlon pursuant to Section shall be preceded bY
a review by the City llanager of the cÍrcumstances leadÍng uP to the
reconrnended discfpllnar:f ProbatLon. Iilhen the investigatLon is
completed a¡rd a decl.sion is made as to discíplinary action, the
employee shall be Ínfo¡nred in writÍng of the actÍon, Íf anY. AnY
dlEclpllnary probatLon J.mposed under these Ru1es may be for any
period of t,l¡ne uB to and J-ncludlng one-hundred and etght'Y-t'hree
( 183) days. DurJ.ng the dlsclplinary ProbatLon Per iod, the employee
must show the required imProvement necessary to remain in the Cít'y
gervLce. If the employee fails to correct their Perfolrnance, or
repeats
peilod,

the unacceptable conduct during the disclpltnary probatLon
the employee may be dismLssed.

3.19.5 Demotion Without Any
demotf.on or suspension t pay recomme pursuant to this
Sectlon shall be preceded bY a revfew by the Clty Manager of the
clrcumstances leading uP t'o the recommended demoti on or suspensÍon.
lÍhen the ÍnvestÍgation is comPleted and a decision is made as to
disciplinary actÍon, the emPloyee shall be informed in wrÍtÍng of
the action, lf anY. If the lnvestlgatÍon lndicates susPension as
the appropriate disciplinary actio
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Lmposed and the employee shall not be paÍd for the tÍme spent on

suspenslon. ñy;ilpättÀfot wLthout p.y n¡tsuant to--this Sectlon
shall not """äéä 

lnflty (30) days. -rf ûne nature of the action
l"ndicates more than thirty (SO¡ -Oays is appropllate, a1t'ernative
ãiscipffr," "oãh 

as demotfõn br ¿isriissaf shàLt be consldered'

3.2O Dismissal

3.20.1 . Generallv. Based on the written recommendation of
the applicabl; dõ-affil head, the CÍty Manager may dismiss an
ã*pfoyåe if prevfdus dlsclpllnary actio¡ts have not resulted in the
eiþectea imp-rovement. Based on -the wrftten recommendatfon of the
Ãlñifca¡Le ãepartment head, the Clty Manager- may also dismiss an
ãñifãV". witliout prevLous warning or - disciplÍne based on t'he
seriousness on cLrcumstances of a -speciflc Lncldent'r of when the
whole pattern oi an employee's past -.fèrformance and conduct
l""if rfäs the 

-fmposfiton ðr rñore severe disclpllnaa-y act,ion in the
f irst, instance. i1.-- -

3.20.2 Crlterla. Reasons for. diSmiSSaI or other
dlsclpltnary act,iffirde, but are not ll-mited to:

a. Damage, destruct!-on, unauthorized uset or
misuãe of Prtblic ProPertY;

b. Unsat,isfactofi,, i-ncompetent, LneffÍclent' or
neglfgent periormance of assfgned dutfes;

c. InsubordinatÍon, profanit'y, or displaying an
ungovernable or bad temPer;

d. Conviction of a felony or nisdemeanori

ê. off-duty misconduct which reflects unfavorably
upon ttie employee's suit'ab1llty for public
emPloYment;

l

f. Excessíve absenteeÍsm
unauthorLzed absencesr of,
from a leave without PaY
desÍgnated date;

g. Abuse of leave Privileges;
ReaI or perceived conflict,s
conduct whÍch creates the
impropriety;

or tardÍness,
faLlure to return
on or before the

h of interesft
appearance

or
of
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I

J.

k.

I

o.

m

n

Acceptance of any valuable consi-deration given
tn tñe expectat,lón of Lnfluencing the employee
ln the performance of the employee's dutles;

Untruthfulness, dlshonesty, or falsLflcat,ion
of records, incJ.uding misrepresentation of
quallficatfons for emPloyment;

Use of the employee's posLtfon for personal
advantage;

InsubordLnate, uncivLlr discourteous or
dLsrespectful behavior towards co-workers,
supervisors, or the Public;

. ,..:

Fallure to observe'these Rules, work rules
establlehed as per:-these Rulesr or other Clty
adminlstratlve ruIéC;

Wtllfully disobeyÍng the lawful orders of a
supervlsor, department head, the Clty Manager
or other authorlzed City Of f lcl-aI.

Use of alcohdf or controlled substances on the
Job, or working under the Lnfluence of such
substances.

3.20.3 Digmlssal NotÍce. All employees shall be g_iv9n
prÍorwrl.ttennotmsmissaIl.ncIuding-not1ceofthe
äate when the actlon wLlI become effective. A copy shall be placed
l.n the employee's personnel ftle. The written notice shall be
dellvereA þerãonal.ly to the employee when practicgb_Ie, or malled by
reglstered, certifled or otner slmilar special -mail to the
emfloyee's last known address. The notice shall Lnclude a
stãteñent of the reasons for the dÍsmissal and cite those portfons
of these Ru1es that have been vLolated. The notLce shall also
lnform the employee of hls or her rlghts of appeal under t'hese
Rules.

p. Sexual harassment of other City employees, or
any other form of harassment prohibtted by
law.

3 .20.4 Pre-terminatLon Hearing. In a case of dismÍssals,
the written not,icè shall inform the employee that, t,he emPloyee may
reQuest a pre-terminatÍon hearing and written decision by the CitY
Manager
withln

If the emp loyee requests such a Pre- termination hearing
two (21 regular City workdays of the notice of íntended

dlsmissal, the City Mana
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to refute any of the charges or reasons stated for the proposed
dLsmLssal aC an Ínformal -hearJ-ng for t'hat PurPose. The pre-
terminatfon neãiing shall be held, if practicable, within two (2)
r"g.tl.r Ctty workãays of receipt of the request, _for a pre-
ternlnat,lon hearitg, or at such õther date as 6oon thereafter as
the Cfty Manager tí"V set, provlded that, no termlnatLon shall be
effect,fve untít aftðr the iequested pre-terminatLon hearÍng with
the Ctty l.tanater has been néfa and the Ctty Manager's written
decis1on has béen made. In the case of pre-termLnatf_on hearings,
the terminatlon date set forth ln the notfce of Lntended dismissal
shall be deemed extended to the day following the date the Clty
M;ñ;;";;" ytrltten decislon is made. The hea-ring need not be an
ãvtdéntrary hearirg, but shall afford the ernployee an opportunity
to respond to the- charges or reasons gLven -f9t the employee's
dLsmJ.ssal. The City ltãnager may uphold, modify or- reverse the
dLsmlssal actÍon. giercísi-ng the-pre-ter¡äination opt'ion shall not
result, in the loss of any óther appeal'rights afforded regular
ã*pfoy".s by Section 3.2L "f ¡ .?2 oÍ thes-e--Rules. .Trl-al -emptroyees,ã"-p.i section 2.St shall also be gJ.ven-wÞitten notlce of dLsmlssal
¡"f rw recefvJ a þre-terminatLon-hearing _at the dLsc¡eti-on of the
Clty Uãnager. pis-mLssed trlal employees have no rlghts to appeal
undãr SectLon 3.2L or Section 3.22.

3.2L Grlevances and APPeals 
i,

3.21.L Generatlv. a reiutal 9{tplgygg in the classified
service rây, as sõffi--i-n Sect,ións 3.20, 3.21, and 3.22 of these
Rules, apþeai áty warnLng, suspensLon wlthout PaYr l.y off,
ããmotion, 

-dfscl-p1inary próbatlon or dl-smLssal, or grieve ,?1y
Àf i"gãa ïtotattõn of -thèse Ru1es wÍthln f lve ( 5 ) regular Cit'y
workáays after the effective date of the disciplÍnary action, or of
the occu"t"tt"ã tivfng rLse to ihe grlevance. If an employ-ee fails
to appeal such "Afscípflnary actlo-n wlthln fLve (5) regular qlly
worfååys after the effectife date, the employee till be deemed to
have wafved any appeal of such rights under these Rules, except as
provided in Seðtiõñ ¡.20.4. Alternatively the regular employee may

elect to appeal any warning, suspenslon wLthout PaYr l.y off,
demotlon, ãtsctpllnãry probatlon, or dismissaL' or grieve any
Àf iegea ítotattðn of tnese Rules direct,ly to, t_he City 

- 
Personnel

goarã as per Section 3.22. If such employee- f¡]9" a- grievance or
appeal t,o the PersonneL Board, the emplõyee shall be- deemed to have
walved volunt,ar!.ly any other grleväncè or appeal rights under
Sectlons 3.19, SIZO, and 3.21 that have not previously begn
exercised. "Workdays" as used in Section 3.2L shall not include
Saturdays, Sundaysr or recognized City holidays'

An appeal by a regular emPloyee of a
payr - Iayoff, demotion, disciplinary
I not forestall the effects of any
or dismissals as per Section 3.20.4'

.i

q

3.2L.2 Exceptions.
warning, suspension without
probat,ion or dismissal r shal
disciplinary act,ion, excePt f
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Provlded, however, should the disciplinary actÍon be reversed or
modlfJ.ed on appeal, the employee generally wLII be returned to his
or her posLt,fon, bê patd for any lost pay and have all other
beneffts restored retroactively to the date of discÍplÍnary act,Íon,
unless the appeal decisLon specífles othe¡rrÍse. To the greatest
extent practlcable and when the best, busLness lnterests of the Cfty
wlIl not be har:ated, the Cfty Manager or department head may set the
effectLve date of any dlsclplfnalir act,Lon, except, for dÍsmissal, to
commence no less than fLve (5) regular City workdays from the date
of the written notLce of the discipltnary action. In the case of
a grlevance by an employee of an alleged vfolation of these Rules,
the employee may elect, to sklp any step(s) ln the procedure set
forth ln Sect,lon 3.21.5 lf the gri.evance 1s against, the Ctt'y
offtcial specLfLed to hear the grievance. The employee's decisfon
to sklp any step Ln the grievance procedu-fe shall be submitted ln
wrltlng. .',!t

3.21.3 Appllcabllitv. The grLe-vance and appeal procedure
appttes to all regular employees in' the classified 6ervice.
Employees shall exhaust all Clty grlevance and appeal procedures
before avallfng themselves of other methods of dispute resolutfon,
lncludLng but not llmlted to, any federal, state, or local tribunal
or court. Trial employees , as Per SectLon .2 .5 , do not have the
rtght to grleve or appeal under Sectlon 3.2tr.'

¡a

3.2L.4 Tilalver. ff an employee fails to process any
grlevance or appeailffiLn the t,Íme limttl specified in these Rules
and the tlne tlrnlts are not waLved by the City, the employee's
grÍevance or appeal wtII be deemed waived and such faLlure shall
õonstltute a bar to any further appeal. If the City fail"s to
ansrer a grlevance or appeal at, any step, the employee's grievangg
or appeal- sha1l automat,fcally progress to the next step and shall
not be deemed waived. Nothing fn this Sectlon shall be construed
to prevent the settlement of any grievance or appeal by mutual
agreement, of the partÍes at any tÍme.

3.21.5 ProçedqIe. Except as othen¡ise provÍded in these
Rules, the fortdildã@ps shal1 be followed in submLtting and
processlng a grlevance of an alleged violat,lon of these Rulesr of,
an appeal of a discLpllnary act,Íon or dismissal. AIl part,f.es t,o a
grlevance or appeal shall endeavor, whenever practicabler to
þrocess their actLons within fewer regular City workdays t'han
specffied by t,hÍs Section.

ê. Step I: Step I: Any employee(s) shall first present
any g-Íevance or appeal to t'heÍr immedÍate
supervisor within fÍve (5) regular City
workdays after the grievance or appealed
act,ion arose. The supervÍsor and the affected
employee(s) shall meet to discuss the
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grLevance or appeal and attempt t-9 resolve the
lssue withln fftt" (5) regulai Cíty work days
of the date the 'grievãnce or appeal was
presented to the l¡ñmediate supervisol' The
åupervisor shall fnform the employee(s) of t'he
deãÍsion on the appeal or grÍevance withÍn
this five' (5) day-period. The supervisorrs
decfsfon may be gfvèn verbally or in writing'

If the grievance or appeal is not resolved at
Step I, the affected employee(s) shall reduce
the-grievance or appeal to writlng and-submit
the lssue to thelr department head within five
(5) regular City workdays^after the declsion
òt'tneír lmrnedláte sgpervisor 1s gÍven. The
written grievance or': appeal shall cont'ain a
descriptíon of the alleged problem(s) ' the
àate(sj of atlgg-ed õccurrence(s)¡ t'he
corècù,lve actlons(s) deslred, and a summary
of what occurred- äuring Step' I of the
grievance or appeal procedure. A meetfng
Ëãã*."t the depãitment :head and the affect'ed
ãmployee(s) shall be held wLthl-n fLve (5)
relorär èftit workdays"of the receipt of the
*rítten grietance or appeal. The department
head snaít respond to the employee(s), within
ffve (5) regulãr City workdays o! the meetitg,
with 'a'wrltten deCtslon on the appeal or
grievance.

If the grievance or appeal Ls not resolved at
Step rrl tne affected-empl-oyee(s) -ßâVr 

wlthln
ir"ä (5) regular ctty wórkdays of receipt of
the àeþartment heád's written decision,
present a writ,ten grÍevance or appeal to the
ðfty Manager, al-ong wfth aIl pertlnent
cori"spondãncé, recórds and information
accumuiated td date. For the purpose of
resolving the grievance or appeaf, thi- City
l,t.tug.t shall meet wlth the af fected
ãmpfóVee(sl and the department head within
ftîe iSl'rêgular Clty workdays after receipt
of the grÍevance or appeal. The City Manager
shall réspond with a written decision on the
appeal or-grievance to the employ-e"j"), wíthin
fiîe (S) régular City workdays of the meetÍng'
The deéision of t'hè CÍt'y Manager shall be
finalr except as otherwise provided by Section
3.22 of these Rules.

i)

b. Step II:

c. Step III:
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3.22 Personnel Board.

3.22.L Membership. The City of Sheryrood Personnel Board
shall consist, ofthreãJ3) me¡¡rbers appofnted by t'he Council for
maximum terms of three (3) years. lÍtre Board need not be a standfng
comml.ttee of the CLty, and rnay be appofnted on an "as needed" basLs
for te¡ms of briefer duratfon. Ttre City Councfl may choose to act
Ln part or whole as the Fersorurel Board, ff, suffÍcÍent members
ca¡urot be appoLnted. Board members must, reside within the
corporate Cfty llmlts and may not concurrently be members of t'he
Couñcll or any other Ctty board or commLssion. Board members shalL
receLve no compensation for theLr services, but shall be reimbursed
for duly authorized expensêEt. A Board member may be removed by the
CouncLl for misconduct or non-perfonnance of duty. Any vacancy
shal¡. be fflled by the CouncfL for thç unexpired term of the
predecessor fn officeo ' .'''"t

The Board sha1l, at fts flrst, nreetlng ln each odd-numbere{
year, elect a chair and vÍce-chal.r who sliálI be votlng me¡nbersr and
wtro ghall hold offLce at the pleasure of the Board'. Accurate
recordg of all Board proceedLngs shall be kept by the CLty, and
nalntafned on flle fn the Clty Recorder's,Offlce. A maJorlty of
Board menbers shall constltute a quorum. A maJority vote of those
nenbers, not less than a quorumr'present at,..an open.neetlng of the
Board sha].l be neceasary to legafuly act on any matter before the
Board. The Board may make and alter rules af procedure consfstent
rlth the laws of the State of Oregon, the Ctty Charter, and Cf.ty
ordlnances. The Board ehall neet J.n response to any grlevance or
appeal duly ftled as per these Rules

Board members shall not partlcipate fn any Board proceeding
or actlon Ln which they hotd a dLrect. or substantLal financial
Lnterest t ot when such lnterest Ls held by a member's Lmmedfate
famlly. Any actual or potentlal interest shall be disclosed at the
meettñg of the Board -where the actLon is belng taken. Board
nenrberã shall disclose any pre-hearing or ex-parte contact with
employees or any of the partfes to an appeal or grJ.evance before
thè goard. A Board member shall be disquallfled when the
¡npart,tallty of any menber has been compromised by pre-hearing or
ex-parte contact, or a conflÍct of interest

3.22.2 AuthorLtv. The PerSOnneI Board shall hear
grLevances and apFãffifl regular employees i1 the classified
ãervíce regarding-itreir suspension, Iayoff , demot,ion, dismissal or
any other grievance as per these Rules. Any such grievance or
appeat shall be filed in wrltLng with the City Recorder withln ten
(1j regular City workdays aft,er t,he employee received the written
iotice- of suspènsioor layof f , demoti-on or dÍsmissal, of the
occurrence giving rlse to the grievance, or of the completion o{ a
grievance añd appeal procedure as per Section 3.20 or Section 3.2L.
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Employees who fail to file theLr notices of appeal -aq required by
these Rules "t"if be deemed to have waived ãnV rÍght of appeal
under this Section. "t{orkdays" as used in Sectíon 3.22 shall not
lnclude Saturàays, Sundaysr or recognized Clty holidays' Trial
employees, as pãr Sect,lon 2.5, do not have t'he right' to grieve or
appeal under Section 3.22.

3.22.3 Notice. As soon as practÍcable after the notice
of gr1.evance or aþ$ilts flIed, the Personnel Board shall meet and
conÉlder the em¡ilbyee's grlevance or appeal. The Board shall
provJ.de writteñ notice to the employee, _ tlt". employee's
iepresentatLve(s), and the Clty Manager, as to the date, tfme, and
place of the hearing

3.22.4 Hearins. The Personnel Board shall.ho1d a hearing
ontheemp1oyeffiIevanceorappea!*ì.TheempIoyee,Cit'y
employees ãnd-any other interested persons may give testimony at
thè hearing. - The employee, hi-S or her authgrÍzed
rãpr"s"ttattíe(s), the CftV' and :'the Clty's authorlzed
i"þt.s"tttatfveisi, may examlne and cross-e_xamÍne any.wltness wl-th
i"ãt".t to the'fáéts wnicn are materÍal and relevant io the íssues
invãlved. The Personnel Board shall be responsible fgr the conduct
of the hearLng and may determine the order of the presentatfon of
evLdence, request, the presence of,wLtnessês'¿ and examine or cross-
examfne åny interested party and./or witness.". AIl testimony t3k91
at the heãring shall bä unãer oath. The Personnel Board shall
recefve any ev-fdence logically tendÍng to prove or disprove a fact
at issue, irrespectLve õt the-common law rules of evldencer but no
decÍÈi.on or findings shall be based exclusLvely on hearsay
evidence. Whenever any evídence is considered by the Personnel
Board to be unnecessarily cumuLative in effect, or not likely to
prove or dfsprove a fact in fssue, such evidence may be excluded.

3.22.5 Findinqs and Decision. wíthÍn ten {10) regular
City workdays of ãffifeïance or appeal hearfng, the Personnel
goai¿ shalI fssue a written notice of decLsion upholdlng'
rnodlfytngr or reversfng the appealed disclplfnary actlon, or makl-ng
a detèrmlhation of t,hã valiäity of t,he grievance. The Board's
report shall cite specific findings of fact supporting their
deäision, give specific directÍons as to any condÍtions or remedies
attached'tó tnei--r decision and set an effective date. The written
not,lce of decLslon shall be provlded the employee, the employee's
representative(s) and the Clt'y Manager.

i)
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4.1 Coverage.

4.L.1 Applicablllty. All offLces and positLons Ln the
C1t,yservfcesn@dtot,hec1ass1f1edorunc1ass1f1ed
serifce. Unless specifically provlded otherwise, these Rules shall
apply only to employees in t'he classffied service.

ARTTCLE 4

CLASSIFICATION PLAN

UncIas sífied ServÍce. The unclassified service
The Mayor, Councfl Memberstollowing pos t

Municipal Judge(s), the Cit'Y Manager¡
thoritLês,

members of boards'
commfsslons, and other PIuraI au all other personnel
appolnted, elected, approved, or conf f¡:¡red by the City CouncLl, aLI
personnel who serve wLthout, compensa t,ldn'i and all t,emporarY: Part,-
tl.me or volunteer personnel.

4. 1.3 assLfied ServL The cIasslfÍed service sha1l

4.L.2
shall Lnclude the

lnclude those
unclas6lfled

4.2 Creatfon

pos are not spec Lf ibally included Ln the
service, as per SecÇlon 4.L.2.

t_

4.2.1 Generallv The Clty Manager shaIl annually prepare
andeubm1tactaffiEonp1antotheCttyCouncÍ1forapproYal.
The class1fLcation plan sha1l become a part, of these Rules, and Ls
summard.zed in Appendix C, Table I.

1.2.2 Classes. Positions shall be grouped_ into classes
based on slmLfaãIffi est,ablished dut,les, responslbilities r and
entrance qualificJtÍons. No person shall be apPointed 'to or
employed in a poslt,l-on that has not, been included in t'he
cfãssielcatLon plan, except for temporary part-tlme posltlons
authorized by tnä Cfty Couñcil. Each class of positÍons shall be
gLven a clasé title which may take the form of a number.

4.2.3 C1ass S lf lcat,lons. C1ass speclf icat,Íons ln the
forrn of a Job descr (s)' s prepared for each positton.
Job descrl-pt,ions shall become a part, of these Rules and be included
in Àppendix D. Each sPecificat'io n shall include, but need not, be
tlmlted to, the followlng lnformat lon¡ the Positj.on tLtle, a
general statement of dutles and responsibiLlties , a brlef
descrlpt,ion of j ob condÍtlons, and any entry level educa tion,
experíence, Iícenses, or ot,her relevant skills that mus tbe
possessed by any Person to be considered for a Position. Job
descriptions shall be uPda
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accurately any changes to the duties, responstbilities, entrance
qualÍficaLtonã, and other particulars of a positÍon.

4.3 Purpose

4.3.L The classlflcat,ion plan Ís to be used as a gulde for
recruitlng and selecting appllcants for emproymen-t' deterrnlnlng
lfnes of - promotLon or -¿ernõtion, deveJ.oping empJ-oyee trainÍng
tiòg""*", äetermtning the pay rale for various tlpes of work,
äetãrmining personnei costs ãnd departmental budgeüs, and as a
unLform way of referrlng to positions in the City service that is
understood-by all Ctty employees and the general public.

4.4 Admínistratíon
q.4.1 Responslbllltv. The City t'fånager ^is responsible for

maI.nta1ningtne@npIanand.ensuring9!atthepra1
reflects the current duties, respõnsibilities and qualifications of
a1l classlfLed posftfons ln the Clty 6ervice. tlhen new posftlons
are created, tnä Cfty Manager shall review'the.posltlon's dutles'
iàsponstbttittes andþallf1catlons and make recommendations to the
Cfti Council for any approprfate_ classfflcatl,ons or re-
claistficatÍons of poslttonsr-as provlded ln SectLon 4.2. !{henever
there are materf.al- changes Ln tne dutLes i responsibtlLt'les and
quallficatl-ons of currend positLofts, the City'Manager shall review
€ne changes and shalt recommend any necessary and approPriate
ãñ.tg"" ín the classiffcatLon plan. _T!" City Manager shall also
pãrfóAfca1ly review the ent,Lre classifÍcation plan and recommend
ä^y changes Ín the assignment of positions to classes' job
deãcrtptlónsr of any õtner appropriate changes to the
classÍfication PIan.

4.4.2 New Posi ons. t{henever a new position is created
or the dutles of an ex stlng pos ltion materJ-allY change' department
heads shall provide the City Manager with a written, comPrehens ive
j ob descríption(s) ' descrÍbing Ín detail the dutiest
responsibilíties and quallf

. The
ications of the affected PositÍons

assigned to the class City Manager shall investigate the
6ugges ted or actual dutLesr respons Íbilities and qualiflcations,
and recommend to the City Counc il what,ever action maY be
appropriat,e or necessary t'o accurat,ely maÍntain the classificatÍon
plan.

4'4'3 rncumbents' rncumbent emploX¡egs who consider their
positíonimprffiassifiedmaysubmÍtarequest..fg'
èonsÍderation tôr rèc1assÍfication in writing to their immedÍate
supervisor. The immediate supervisor shall review the request wÍth
thä department head. If lfre department head finds that the
positÍdn's duties, responsibilltíes or qualÍfÍcations have changed
iraterially so that the position's classification is inappropriate,
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the department head shall make a recommendation as to
reclassificatfon to the CÍty Manager. If the department head finds
reclassification ts not appropriate, the department head shall
fnform the employee ln writing of thfs decisÍon and the reasons for
the decfsion. In those ca6es where the department head has
reco¡nmended rectassfflcatLon to the Ctty Manager, the Clty Manager
ehall revlew this recommendatLon and make the fÍnal recommendation
to the Cfty CouncLl regarding grant.lng or denying the
reclassif icat,lon request.

4.4.4 Appointment. l{hen a position ls reclassified from
one class to a Ï[gher oi lower classr the method of fllling the
posf-tÍon shall generally be in accordance wLth Sect,lons 2.Lt 2.2t
2.3, 3.1, 3.3 and 3.4. Provided, however, whenever the
reclasslficatlon would result Ín a demotfon of an Íncumbent
€mployee, the incumbent employee may'*be appofnted to the
reclasstfled poslt,fon, upon the recommendation of the depart'ment'
head and approval by the Cfty Manager-. And provlded further,
however, ttrat whenever the reclassificãiion Ls a result of the
employee,s dtltgent and appropriate assumption of dLfficult and
aAãftlonat dutfes and responsibilitiesr Eo t'hat the position
warrants a hlgher classlflcatlon, the department head may recommend
to the City- Manager that the incunbent be appointed to the
reclas6ified position without, examinatÍon. .The CÍty Manager shal|
conslder the ãepartment head's regommendat,lon and make .the ffnal
decls1on regarding how such a reclassified posLtLon shall be
filled.
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ARTICLE 5

COMPENSATION PTAN

5.1 Creat,ion and Coverage

5.1.1 Generallv. The Cit'y Manager shaLl develop a
compensatLon plan consistfng of ranges of Pay steps asslgned to
classes of positLons. Each range of pay assLgned to a class shall
consLst of one (1) minimum pay step, three (3) Lntermediate pay
steps, and one (1) maximum pay step. The compensat'Lon plan shall
also include merLt pay provisLons. Each class of positions shall
be assigned a range of pay steps. Pay steps shall Íncrease two and
one-half percent, (2 L/2*) between each Ftep. There shall be a
mÍnimum three percent (3t) difference .bêtween the maximum and
mlnlmum steps of any two (2') consecutive ilass of positions. This
compensat,lon plan and any subsequent changes shall become a part of
these Rules and be lncluded and summarfzed ln Appendix B, Table II.

5.L.2 Pay Steps. Pay steps for each class shall be
coordLnated based upon the range of pay steps for other classes,
the requísite dutLes, responsibl.lities, and entry level
quallflcátlons of posltÍons ln êach clasÈr. the rates of pay for
slmllar work ln the publlc and prttSate 6ector, .cost of lLving data,
suggestlons from department, heads and other employees, fringe
¡eñeetts, the City's fÍnancial policÍes and positionr or any ot'her
relevant considerations. Nothing.contained 1n these Ru1es, the
compensatl-on plan, or the Clty's past practices or customs shall
prevent the Clty from reducing fts work force, laying off,
promotlng, demotf.ng, reclassifyÍng or dismissing employees or
othemlse managLng and directlng the operation of City government,
Ín the best, business interest of the Ctty.

5.1.3 Applliabflltv. The provisLons of t,he compensation
plan shall be -ppfiCánfe to all employees whose positions are
lísted ln the classification plan.

5.1.4
1994, the Cfty
Appendfx B, Tab

e
adopted a new schedule,
les I and II. ReclassifLcations and grade changes

are speclfl.c to exLst,ing employee s ln the City service' as Per
appendlx E. Notwfthstandlng any language to the contrary in
Article 5 of these Rules, the letters
compensation for the employees Listed.

ted. Effect,ive JuIy L'
attached hereto as

Ín Appendí x F shaLl control

New s

5.2. Mafntenance

5.2.1- ResponsibÍlity. The compensat,Íon plan is Íntended
to provide appropríate and equit,able compensation for all positions
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Ín the classiffcation plan, taking into consideration those factors
ILsted 1n Sect,l-on 5.L.2. ihe Citt Manager shall annually study all
factors affecttng the level of compensatlon paig Cit-y employees'
and shall recommõna appropriate adJustments to t'he City Council.

5.2.2 Amendment,. The use of pay st,eps and merit pay is
1ntendedtoprõffii.nl.st'ratl.vef1ex1b11ttyinrecogn1zl.ng
Lndlvldual diiferences among incumbents appointed to posit,ions in
the same class and to provtdã an Lncentive for employees to advance
and Lmprove their perlormance. The City Council TaY approve tt-t9
ratsin| or lowerfuig of the range of pay s-teps {o" any or all
classiiications whel deemed tn the best busLness lnterest of the
Cíty.

5.3 fÍithin-the-Range Pay Increases

5.3.1 Minfmum Rate. The minimum.pay s-tep established for
a class is tneTãñãIn-l.rtng rate, esçept in cases where the
background of a nelv employee, or other factorsr warrant, appointment
at, a hlgher 6tep. eppointments above the minlmum pay 6et for a
class ãtraf f be applóved by the City Managerr- _based on a
consfderation of wnetner the aþpllcant's current qualiflcatlons are
J.n excess of the entry level quãfftfcations requÍred for the class,
whether there is a s-hortage bf qpafified appllcalts available at
the minimum pay step, wnetneÉ quall-fled'. applf-cants decllne
employment at inè mlnimum pay stepr or other factors l-n the best
business interests of the Cit'Y.

5.3.2 Advancement. Advancement to successive pay steps
foi a class of post ¿ll be based on an employee's efflcient
and fully sätlsfactory performance of the dut,ies and
responstbtitttes of thetr posltion. The maxLmum pay s-tep l:
considered the ful} pay rate for an Lncumbent, who is meeting tll
the requirements of -hls or her dutLes. Advancement to t'he next'
success-Lve pay step shall be based solely on merit and performance'
not on an empìoyeð's longevlty or seniority. Advancement is not
automatÍc.

5.3.3 Tlmlnq. An employee may be consfdered for
advancement, to a hSffi pay step on his or her yearly anniversary
date of employment. -prov].d-ed, hówever, that trLal employees may_be
consÍdered for advancement to a higher pay step upon successful
completion of the trial employment þeriod as provided in section
2.5. The anniversary dat'e oi employment' shall be adjusted -tg'
employees on leave wiihout pay staCus ãs provided in Section 6.6.6.
ttoimatfy an employee shalf bnfy be advanced to the next successÍve
pay step for tlieii class of posltions. Provided, however, that the
ðily l,ta-nager may advance an employee to a higher step upon his- or
her annivérsary- aate of emplolrment based on a determination that
the performanCe of the emplóyee has consistently exceeded the
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noflnal requÍrements of thelr position, and that such advancement
*o,tfA ne in the best business interest of the CLt'y.

5.4 Merit PaY

5.4.1 ElfqibilÍty. ALl rggutar employees shall be
elÍgtb1eforamffiy-äwaroonthé1rfirstannl.ver6arydate
iãfÍowfng advancement io- the maxfmum pay step f-or their class of
positionã, and on each successive anniversary date, p-rovided t'he
ämployee remains at the maximum step for their class of posltions.
Different merft, pay plans shall be ln effect for non-exempt
classLfLed employðei, ãs per Section L.7.25, and exempt employees'
as per Sect,Íon 1.7. 18 and 5 .7 .5 -

5.4,2 Non' es. Ellgible non-exemPt
employeesr as Per SectLon 5. , shall receive a merLt pay award ln
lncrements equal to two Percent, (2t) of base salary for the
ernplolzment year befng evalua ted, exclud ing overtíme' shift
differential, Prevfous merit PaY and other pay additl.ons, for each
"exceedlng requlrements" ratlng received on their annual
perfontance evaluat,lon for "essentlal" Job dutles, and one Percent
( lt) for each "exceedfng requirements " rating recel.ved for
"auxLllary" Job dut' ies or for their Performance relative to "Job
responslbllÍtt es", Job condltions"r of, "externa I contacts", toa
maxfmum of ten Percent (10t). ProvÍded, however, that to be
ellglble for merlt' PaY all other rated factors on an employee's
annual perforrnance evaluatlon shall not faIl below "meetLng all
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requirements".

5.4.3 Exempt Emplovees. Ellglble exempt employees, as per
SectÍon5.4.1'ffirit,þayaward1nincrement,sequal
to three percent, (3t) of base salary for the employment year beíng
evaluated-, excluding overtime, shift different,ial, previous merit
pat and óttrer pay ãaaitíons, for each "exceeding requirements"
iãff"g receiveã on thelr annual performance evaluat,ion for
',esseñtial" job duties, and two percent (2t) for_each "exceeding
requirementsñ rating receÍved fo¡ "auxilÍary" j-ob- -dutÍes or for
tnäfr performance relative to "job responsibilities", "job
conditlõIts", or "external contacts", t,o a maximum Of ten percel!
(10t). Provided, however, that to be eli_glb1e- for merit pay all
òtt¡ei rated factors on an employees annual performance evaluat,ion
shal,l not, faII below "meeting all requirements" '

5.4.4 Par¡ment. The t,ota1 merlt pay a'!{ard shall be paid as
a lump sum at Ee-üme of the first, regular pa-yday followÍng
approrial of award by the City Manager, or in four (_4 ) equal
qüärterly increments at the employee's option, pr_ovided however
€trat merit pay shall be paid oüt tn fuII within the same fiscal
year in which it is awarded



5¡4.5 Approva].s. À11-4er-1t pay awards shall be approved
by the Cfty Managerr who shall aetär¡ñtne €hat tle performance
evaluatlon vras faLr and accurate; "ot"tttent 

with- the ggneral
ãtànaards of Job perfor:nance and conduct app4eg-to other positf'ons
ft the Cfty -s"ålcei and that, adequatd - fundlng- exlsts for an
õnEoing nerit pay progr€Lm. 5'he Clty ùanager has the discretfon to
deñy oi reduce any merlt pay award. '

5.5 Pay Steps on PromotÍon, DemotLon or Tra¡¡sf,er.

5.5.1 Promot!.on. I{hen an employee is promoted, the
employeers pay s€õFTñT'e new positLon_ shall be at least a fLve
p"i""ñt (sti fncreáse from the páy step from whfch the employee-Ytg:

ðronoCe¿. 1'úe ãtr,f.r"r6arlr _d9te óf-an employe-e who_is promoted shall
Ëã ããl"Jted so itrat lt å11s one (1) yeat-from the effect'ive date
of the promotLon.

5.5.2 Demotlon. t{hen an emple¡fee Ís dernoted pursuant to
Sectlon 3.19.3, -¡ffilúoyee's pay si,ep-in the new pqsf't'Lon shall
¡" tlre pay sãäp of tTrelì new-class bf Po^s-1t-1o19 whLch Ls the
anallesf dècreaãe from the pay step from whlch the employee Tas
demoted. If the employee waã denoteld, but not pur8uant to SectÍon
i.2O.3, tJre employãe'd p.y step.ln -the new positlon shall be any
ãppropifate p"iì€ep 1¡-tfie1¡ neþ. class of positf-ons -that Ís legs
tñãn ine pay ãê"p-flon whlch the tèrrployee wãs demoted- 'In either
¿;e, tfrä -AãmófeA employee's deþartment head sha1l make a
reconmendatfon tò ttre iftf Manager ãs to an appropriate pay- step
ãnd the Clty úá"ág.i sha1l revlevl and approve the reco¡umended lower
;ät ;¿ãtïi ãeteíntne what, 1s a more-ãpproo¡1gt9-p-ay stpP. -The
ãnäfveråary aåiã-ãi ãn employee who ls_denoted shall be adJust'99 

"othat Lt fa!.ls one (1) yeai fiom the effectLve date of the demotlon.

5.5.3 Transfer. When an emplOyee transfers from one
posft1ontoanotfimthesamec1assõfþos1t1on.q,.theemp1oyee
eha1l continuã-tj ¡" patd at, the 6ame pay step and the employee's
arullversary date shall not be adJusted'

5.6 Pay Perlods

5.6.1 I{orkday and uexkweek. The reguLar ,city wgrkday
conslsts of a vto onsecutive work hours plus an
unpãiá sixty 1eO¡ mfnute meal-perioä wlthln any consecutLve twenty-
ioirr (24,t ñoù"-þàrfod. Satürdays,_ Sundays qnd rec-ognized Cfty
holldays ."" gàttäralIy not, consideled regulãr Clty workdays, except
as othe¡rcfse ãsiaUtsired by these Ru1es. The regular-Ctty worlcvreek
fs a period of one hundreditxty 9lgnt (16S) consecutive hours that
fãgi"s wfth t,he start of ttre tfist workshift after L2¿OL €r.rll.

SuñCay and ends at the conclusÍon of the last workshift that'
started nefoià midnight on Saturday. These Rules or t'he CÍty
Manager may establÍs-h other regular workdays or workweeks for
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LndÍvidual employees or certaÍn classes of employees, particularly
those tn Clty-defartment,s provtding seven (7) days-a-week, twenty-
four (24) hõurs-a-day service, añ¿ for exempt employees as per
Section 5.7.5.

5.6.2 pav Dav. Employees wlll be pald once a month on the
Iast, day of eaõ-ãñEh, prbvlãed, however, that _a draw of up to
thtrty fercent (30t) of gloss monthly salary a9y b_e__ requested for
payrneñt-on the Ètttãenth-(ls) day of each month. I{hen the no¡mal
õaiaay or drawday falls on a Saturday_, Sundayr of_ recognLzed Clty
iroifAãV, employeés shall be paid on the last reguLar Clty workday
precedlng that Saturday, Sundayt ot holÍday.

5.6.3 AdvanCes. Employees may fequest payroll advances
when the normal-þãfp-a-y or Araw¿ay eailg durÍng any authorized
iãun., or ln othei ðtrcumstances aÊ may Ëb authorlzed by t!9 9ftT
fl.nagår. Payroll advances may not exceed nlnety percent (90*), of
tne ãnpfoyeeis normal net, pay ãcheduted .f¡r that payday or drawday'

5.6.4 Shlft Dlfferenqla1.. Non-exempt classlfLed
employees, whose r shfft consists of_elght (8)
hoùrs- between the - hours of 3 P.R. and ' 7, â.tll. shall receLve
addltlonal compensatlon at the iate of thl¡ty 99qts ($.30) pe{
hour. Any oveftfme accrued by süch employees,shall be compensat'ed
for at thä regular rate of pay fqr posttlons.

5.7 Overtlme

5.?.1 Generallv. AII ,employees, exqept, a€t exempted-by
Sectlons 5.7.4 ãñffiæ, w111 be-compensated for hours worked
outglde of theLr regular workday oi workweek. The legulg1
workshlft for such nón-exempt emþloyees conslsts of gigh-t -(!)*oüitg hours wlthÍn a given workdãy, ãs defined by SectLon 5.6.1.
ft ã rà-gufar vrorklreek for such non:exempt, employees consists of
iõrty ílOl work!-ng hours wtthin a gtven worlctueek, as defined by
Sectiori 5.'6.1. Ndernployee may refuãe to work scheduled overtime,
overtlme necessltateã UV emeigencies, overtl.me necessitated by
staff shortages, or any õther reasonable requlrement, for overtfme
work that. ls ln the beãt business interest, of the Cfty.

5.7.2 Compensation. eff authorlzed overtime work by
employees, excepñs-þ-teo by Section 5.7.4 and 5.7.5, shalL be
coinpeñsated for- wtth tlmè of f 1n lieu of plyr at the rate of one
an¿- one-harf (L-Ll2) hours for each hour of employment worked Ln
excess of the employees regular elght (S) hour ry9¡kday or forty
(40) hour wortcweãk, uP t,o ãn accruãI of forty (4-0) hours. Such
non:exernpt emptoyeés ånaff receive cash payment for_ all overtime
accumulaled fñ ei<cess of forty (40) hours, and shalt be pa¡g for
all unused compensatory timeloff upon resignatÍon, layoff'- or
dismissal. Such excess or unused compensatory overtime shall be
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paÍd at the employee's regular rate of pay. By reasot gf executÍng
Lne smptoyee óã"Liff.attoä òf necefpt õt ttrese Ru1es, the employee
agrees to these overtíme compensation policies.

5.7.3 Publlc lìIorks. All _ernpl_oyee-s tn _t!e _Public lforks
Department, except as ex-empted by - Sect,ion 5.7 .5 t shall Þe
reãponsfUfä for s-ervtng emerlency sLandby dgty' a: scheduled by
itt"î" supervfsor or depãrtmenúheJd. Durlng the employ.ee's regular
workday är worl*oeãL, äo additlonaL compenãat,lon shall be due for
àtanaUi¡ duty, éicepd for actual overt,lmé hours worked as speciffed
in.sedtion 5.2.1.- On Saturdays, Sundays and recognized- City
holtdays that are not part' of the -employees legular workday oT
worlcv¡eãk, non-exempt eñployees shall -acõrue four (1) hours -of
ã"*p"tr"aåo"y tlme dft toi efery fuL_l tw-e1t'y-four-(24) hour st'andby
snt?t serveã. Provided, howevðr, that ff the employee is called t'o
actlve duty, "o*fàrr.tfôn shall be provid€d.as specified in Section
5.7.2, fn äâaftfon to standby compensatory tlme-off.

s.'I .4 Except,fons. Except -a-s- 
ädnerwise- pro-vided trerefn,

exemptc1assff1e@.s'asgp-ec1f1edbySect1o-n?.7.5'arenot
eftgifte to recefve ãve?ttmä payior any hours worked in excess of
foiõ,V (40) hours Ln one ( i) - f"gulai Ctty workvreekr ês such
employees r".àlne a salary wùfên 1s consfdered to be adequate cash
compeñsation for alt hours worked.

provided, however, that as a result of condÍtions which
Lnvolve hours of work Ln eic"ss of forty (40) hours in one (1)
iàgufar Clty workweek, or work on any Saturday -or SundfY thgt Ís
noi, o regufäriy scnedofea workday, an gxempt, classf'fied employ9g
shall recefve dompensatory tlme-oii at the ráte of one and one-half
1i-itZ) hours foi each tiour worked, up to a maximum accrual of
i"riy t¿Ol hours of compensatory ttme-õff . The Ctt'y Manager has
the dfecretfon io permlt] short pèrlods of t,Lme off for such exempt
classlfieC emptoyeäs for the purpose of attendfng -to perso-na+- o"
cLvic matters I *ftnoot loss ln-saiary or requi-rfng t¡e use of other
leave benefitå. pay for work on recãgnized Cíty holtdays shall be
governed by Section 6.1.5.

5.7.5 Exempt Eositiong. Fo_r purposes of these Rules,
exempt,c1ass1fleffil1offiõtuoethosepersonsemp1oyed1q3'
admLnistratfvã, profåssional or executLve position, ag defined by
the Falr Labor sLandards Act, of 1985 or succeedlng legislatiglt'
present 

"*.*pfciassifÍed 
positlons fn the Cíty service include the

Chtef of Po}Lce, DÍrector bt finance' City UngÍneer, Librarían and
pl"""f"g Direct'or. lflre LibrarÍan and Pl-anning Direct'or shall be
deemed ercempt, classified employees as of January tr. 1995' Other
posftfons mãy be declared eriempt_wnen added to the City service or
as duties and responsibilities of exist,Íng positions are modifÍed'

t\{,j
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ARTICLE 6

EMPIOYEE BENEFITS

6.1 Holidays.

6.1.1 l{hen erved. The Cft,y shalt observe the following
holLdays on the dates lndicated:

a. New Years Day January 1

b. President's Day Third Monday in 'February

c. MemorLal Day Läqt MondaY in MaY

d. Independence Day -{9fV +

€. Labor Day FLrst Monday in Sept'e¡nber

f. Veteran's Day November 11

g.' Thanksglvlng Day : Fourth Thursday tn November
ãr-

h. Christmas DaY December 25

6.L.2 Exceptlons. If a holiday falls on a Sunday, !h"
f,ollowlng Uondal¡-shãE-Ee observed as the holtday. If a hollday
fatls on a Saturday, the precedlng Frlday shall be observed as the
holiday.

6.1.3 Floatinq Holldav. In additlon to the holidays
1lsted1nSectl.on@I1-tt¡neemployeessha1Irecel.ve
one (1) floating holiday per calendar year in recognition of the
national observation of the birthday of Mart,Ín Luther King.
Floatlng hotldays must be scheduled wlth a minimum of ten (10)
regular-Clty workdays advance written approval by the employee's
Lrn¡nedlate supervlsor or department head. Floating holldays not
used wLthLn the calendar year are lost, and cannot, be carried over
for use ln subsequent calendar years. Upon termLnat,Íon an employee
shall not recelve pay for an unused floatlng holi-day.

6.1.4 Ho lidav Pav. Full-t,ime employees who do not work
on a holiday shall receÍve eisht (8) hours holiday pay at their
regular rate of pay, provlded t'hey have worked their last scheduled
workday before and theLr first scheduled workday after the holiday.
Part-time employees regularly worki.ng twenty (20) hours or more a
week who do not work on a holiday that Ís their regularly scheduled
workday shall receive a port,Íon of the eight (8) hours holiday pay
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at, their regular rate of pay equÍvalent, to the percentage of theÍr
hours workeã to a full forty (40) hour work week, provided they
have worked their last scheduied workday before and their last
scheduled workday after the hoLtday. Ãff other part-time and
temporary employees do not, receLve hotLday PaYr provÍded however
that when in the best, busfness interest, of the City, part-time
employees may be offered the opportunlty to work a substlt'ute
woitaãy. Employees who are on leave wÍthout, pay are not ent,lt1ed
to recelve holÍday pay. An unexcused absence from scheduled work
on a hollday will result Ln loss of holfday pay for that holf.day.

6.1.5 Exchange HolÍdavs. ALI classified employees who
work on a holidayEr whtCn án èxchange holiday fs not taken withÍn
thirty (30) calendar days shall be paid for the fLrst eight'. (9)
hours wôrked on the hollday at the rale of two (2) tLme the
employee's regular rate of pay, provlded.f*.-however, that part-tlme
anã temporary empJ-oyees who work on a hollday shall be paid for all
hours actually worked at their usual rq$'e of pay.

6.1.6 Leave ProvLsLons. If a hollday falls durÍng a
perlod of a full-tLme employee's approved vacation or
the employee sha1l receive hollday pay and the absence
charged agalnst the employee's accumulated vacation o
beneff.t,s . '..

t-

6.L.7 ReliqLous Holfdays. Regular employees who Practíce
a relLg lous faÍth observing holidaYs not listed in SectÍon 6.1.1,
may request leave on safd holÍday. All such requests shall be made
fn wrLtLng to the City Manager. Upon verification of the þe1ief
and hollday, the hollday maY be granted, provlded that lt is ln the
best buslness lnterest, of the Clty. Rellglous holldays shall be
off-set, as unused hottday benefits as per Section 6.1.1' as
vacatlon Leaver of, as leave without, pay. AIl relÍgious holiday
leave shall be approved ín wrLting by the City Manager setting out
the terms, conditions, and length of said leave.

6.2. Vacations.

6,2.1 Rate of Accrual. Vacatlon benefits are determined
byaregularemp@fcont1nuousservÍcewitht'heCity.
fuff-tfme emplóyees with.one (1) year or less of service shall be
grant,ed ten -(10) workdays of vacation wÍth pay and subsequently
ãnatf receive ten (10) workdays plus one-half (L/2) workday of
vacatlon wtt,h pay for each additlonal year of service. Part-time
employees shall ieceive and accrue vacation benefits at one-half
(l/2) the rate of full tlme employees.

sick leavet
shall not be
r sick leave

Employees earn but cannot use vacation
successfully completed their trÍal6.2.2 Exceptions.

benefits until they have
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employment, period. Temporary employees do not earn vacation
beñeftts. Transfers of employees witnfh the City service shall not
cause a break in an employee's years of continuous servíce for the
purpose of computlng the amount of vacatlon benefits earned.
nrnployees do not earn vacatlon benefits durfng a leave wÍthout pay.

' 6 .2.3. Rate of Pay. Vacat,ion pay is determined by t'he
regularempIoyee.@ateofpayãt_thetlmethevacat,1on
beñeflts are used. Vacatlon pay shall be the amount the regular
enployee would have earned had the employee worked a regular
schedule durLng the vacatlon perlod.

6.2.4 Carrv-Overs. Vacatlon benefits not used during the
employee's annlversary yeai tn whlch the beneffts are earned may be
cagÍed over, but must be used fn the succ.eedfng anniversary year.
Provlded, however, that an employee may nob.accrue more than thlrt'y
(30) workdays of vacatlon leave at the end of any calendar year
wlthout the wrLtten approval of the Clty-Manaçler. The City Manager
nay approve accruals and carry-overs 6f more than thÍrty (30)
woitAãys of vacatLon leave or for more than one (1) su_c_ceedtng
caLendår year, when the empLoyee was unable to take ti-me off due to
Ctty staffl.ng and work load requÍrements., .,.or other legitlmate
reaãons that- made uae of the excess accruèd vacation benefLts
unfeaslble. 

i:..

G.2.s r.Ca6h out,,. Reguldr emptoyees shall þe patd_in one
(1) lunp aum for any accrued but unused vacatlon benefíts only upon
iaÍoffr- resLgnation, or dlsmÍssal, unless the employee fafls to
prõvlde the iequired notfce, ff any. In addit,lon, at the end of
each Calendar yrear, a regular Clty employee as of December 31 may
request ln wrlling a t'cash outfi of up to two hundred forty (240)
hourr of any accrued, but unused, vacatÍon leave in excess of two
hundred forty (240) hours, Ín Ileu of an authorized carry-over as
per Sectlon 6.à.4.' lltre Ctty Manager must approve any such end-of-
year "cash-outs" in wrl.ting, and may disallow or reduce the end-of-
year r,cash out" based on the abtlfty of City finances to absorb the
costs of such.

6.2.6 Schedul-fnq. VacatLons shall be scheduled by th9
employee's AepaFment neaC based upon staf f lng and workload
requllements. Employees may request in writLng that theÍr vacation
be scheduled at, a paittcular time and t,he department, head may give
conslderatÍon to rèquests that, are conslst,ent, wlth the department's
stafflng and vrorktoãA requirements. An employee's department-head
may chãnge or cancel prevLously approved vacatlon schedules
whènever ñecessary to meet, the operating needs of the depart'ment,-

6,2,? MlnLmums. The minlmum unit of vacation beneflts
t,hat can be used at one tlme is four ( 4 ) hours.
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6.3 Sick Leave.

6.3.1 Rate of Acqrual. AIl regular full-time employees
shall earn sÍckfffiat the rate of one (1) workday for
each carendar month of continuous employment' Arl regular-part-
tLme employees shall earn sick leave benefits at the rate of one-
ñãîi (tiZi woriCáy for each calendar month of contfnuous
emptoyrùent. No sfc-t leave beneffts are earned by employees--on
leave wLthout, p.y, or by temporary employees. -Sl"l. leave benefits
are earned froï-the date of-emplãyment, provid"dl-however, that
employees *"V ttot 

-,t"" sick fãavê benefits until t'heir tríal
emþfoirment perlod is successfully completed'

6.3.2 Carrv-overs. Sick leave_benefits not used durÍng
the calendar yeãffie- earned may bà carried over and used
durlng "o.""dOftg 

ðaienaar years. - 
- Employees Tay accumulate

,rtff*ít"o slci i"ã"" benefLts ánd such beneflts may be carrÍed over
lnto successÍve calendar years without, dttlt restrLctfon or penalty
-ã fotg as the employee rãmains employed by the City.

6.3.3 "Cash-Out". Except as herein provJ.ded, employees
shall not be pafã-dñ@ for any unus_ed slck leave benefits upon
termlnatlon of employmenã, provfdeO, ìowever, that unused leave
shatt be reportéd io the- Staç of preggn -Public .Employees
Retirement Sysiem for the purpoLes of calculatJ-ng retirement
beneffts. An 

-.*bfõyã.'" anñual accrued but, unused sick leave
benefit,s may be cïnferted to vacation leave at, the end of each
calendar year at the rate of (1) day-of vacatlon leave for every
two (21 dãys of accrued sick lèave, wnen the emplof4ee 5o requests
fn wrltl"g ""d ri a regular clty empro¡ree on December 31 of that
y""i.- prõvfded, howeve-r, that €tre empfoyee must .r:taln a mlnímum
of four nunCrãã elghty (*eO) hours o? accrued sick leave' SLck
Ieave may not be- cónvertéd to vacatÍon leave upon tr'ayoff'
reslgnation or dismissal.

Sick leave benefits shall be paid at
of pay at the time t'he benefits are
be-the amount the regular employee

6.3.4 Rate of PaY.
t,he employee's regular rate
used. SLck l-eave PaY shall
would have earned had such
scheduled workdaY.

6.3.5 eppl¿çaÞ!!!!y. Sick leave benefits ryay be gsed by
reguIaremptoyeffienceduetopersona1in.jury,i1It.ressl
or temporary disabllityl except as proütdeO in Section 6'L0'2,
whlch keeps th;-¿mpioyeå'from p-erforming .their regular duties , foq

tãisònaf ñedícal oi Aðntat appóintments , tox absences occasioned by
the ÍIlness oi- itt3ory of ä- member of the employee's immediate
iämiiy, or the need-to accompany a member of the employee's
immediate tamity to a medÍcal ór dental appointment' Síck leave
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benefÍts may be used for actual periods of temporary disabtlity
associated with pregnancy or childbirth.

6.3.6 Notice. Payment of sick leave benefits is further
conditioned upon tfre employee not,Lfying theÍr LmmedÍate supervisor
or the department head of the employeers absence(s) as required l-n
Sectlon 3.15. .Fallure to glve requÍred not,lce shall result ln the
loss of slck leave beneffts for such absence(s).

6.3.7 Certl-f lcates. The employee may be required to
provlde certLfÍcat ono nes6 or tnJury that results .ln an

of the employee!s regular workdêYsrabsence that exceeds three (3)
or to provide a written release to return to work from a qualified
health care provider, whenever requested by the employee's
department, head, or the Clty Manager. The-CJ.ty Manager may requfre
any employee returnLng after a prolonged ãþsence to þe examtned by
a quallfled health care provider of the City's choice-

6.3.8 Forced Leave. The employå-"'s supervlsor, department
head, or the CItV Manager-shal1 have the authority to order the
employee to go on stdk leave 1f the employee fs unable to
sa[lsiactorily perform their dut,ies t ot endangers the health of
others, due to Lllness or tnJury-

6.3.9 Leave without pú upon exhaustlon of any sick
leave beneffts, ã-ñye-afrequest additÍonal leave without
pay pursuant to Section 6.6.

6.4 Special Leave

6.4.1 Jury pg!I. Employees who are Called tO Serve on a
Jury, or subpoeriáã-as a wÍtness ln any court proceedingr, shaIl. be
ãffóirea tfme off from work wlthout loss of pay or accrued benefits.
Any fees recef.ved, LncJ.udfng travel allowances, shall be endorsed
ovèr to the Ctty for depostt tn the Clty's General Fund, provJ.ded'
however, that, ãty fees receLved for such dut'y occurrÍng on days
that are not regular workdays for the employee sha1l be retaÍned by
the employee. Ernployees excused from jury duty or court
proceeOtngã are expected to work the remainder of their regular
workday.

6.4.2 ElectLon Leave. tfhen an employee's work schedule
constraLns tnei@ vote in any regular or special
electLon, time off shatl be granted up to a maximum of one (1) hour
wÍthout loss of pay or benefits.

6.4.3 Leave with Pav. Except as ot,herwÍse estaþIÍshed by
theseRu1esinfficatl.on1eave,sick1eave,ho1idays,
Jury duty, emergency leave, ln-service trainÍng, and the other
iorms of leave anã training specifically identified, leave with pay
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is not
Council.

allowed, except by express authorízation of the City

6.5 Emergency Leave.

6.5.1 Generallv. When a death or serious fllness occurs
l.nanemp1oyee'ffitefami1y,asdefinedbySectionL.7.2L,
the emplõyee may request up to three (3) workdays pald emergency
Ieave.- nmergency Ieãve pay shall be that qfnount_the employee would
have earned had-the employee worked their regular work schedule.
AIl emergency Leave shall be approved in wrfting by the City
Manager ãetttng out the terrns, conditfons, and length of qald
leave.

6.5.2 Excess Leave. Emergency l,eave may not exceed three
(3) workdays rn-ãflã-r year. Erner'lenc-y leave in excess of
Ètriee (3) workdays shall be treated as vacation leave pursuant !9
SectÍoà 6.2, or l-eave without Pay pursuant to Section 6.6 "should
all vacation leave be exhausted.

6.6 Leave lÍithout PaY.

6.6.1 Generallv. Leave without pay may be-granted to any
regular emptoyeilbfrñã-City Manager for any period of t'ime up to
twõlve (12j mónths-for personal, rprofesslona'lr of, family reasons,
or for tinie beyond the medfcally certÍfied perÍod -of temporary
dísability foflõwing childbirth. The CÍty Manager shall have the
dlscretioñ to grant, leaves without pay for other reasons consistent
wlth the best -business interest of the City. Temporary employees
shall not be granted leave without pay.

6.6.2 AuthorÍzation. AlI leave wj.thout pay qust be
requestedbytne@yeeinwritÍngassoon-astheneed
foi such a leave is known. - Aú written requests shall state the
reason for the leave and the amount of leave time needed. Ifritten
requests shall be submÍtted to the employee's department head, and
referred to the City Manager with t,he department head's
recommendation. AII }eãve without pay shall be approved in writing
by the Clty Manager setting out the terms, conditions, and length
oi saLd leãve. bhe City Mãnager has the dÍscretion to reduce or
deny the leave without pãy request when the reductíon or denial is
in the best business interest of the City.

6.6,3 Return to Work. Failure tO retUrn from any leave
wiLhoutpayonffiÍgnateddate,wi11beconsidereda
voluntary iesignation and cause ior denying re-emplolrment with the
City. Eìnploydes on leave without pay may return t,o work ear1y,
proiriO"a ¡iotice is gÍven to their deþartment head at least five (5)
regular City workdaYs in advance.
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6.6.4 ge4e_t¿ts. HolÍday payr sick leave, and vacation
benefit,s are not-êã--ect-while an eìnpioyee fs on leave without Pay.
The City witl not pay any portion oi the employee's groups medical
and lifê insurance premiums while the employee Ís on leave without'
payr though the employee may elect to personally continue such
coverage as provfded under the terms of such polLcies. At the Cit'q
l,tanagei's diàcretÍon, an employee may be required to use any earned
but unused vacatlon and holidäy benefl-t,s before a leave wi-thout pay
is granted.

6.6.5 Re-emplovment. Employees returning from an approved
1eavewl.t,houtp@dtoreturntotheirsameposit'1onor
a slmílar posLtion ín the same class and Pay step. Provided,
however, ii the employee's anniversary date of employment fell
durlng a leave wfthout pay period, the employee's anniversary date
shall-be adjusted as provided Ín Sectlon'3.2.

6.6.6 CertLfl-cates. Employees_ who are granted a leave
without, pay tor-ãffiftT ¿tsa¡itity iùeasons must exhaudt all
acc¡r¡ed sfC¡( leave benefits prLor to commencJ.ng leave without pay.
Any employee returnfng from a leave wlthout pay due to medlcal or
AfËanllfty reasons must provide a quallfied health care provJ.der's
certlficaÉlon of the employee's ability to return to work. If the
employee was placed on leave without pay status pursuant to the
teims-of Sect,lbn 3.18, the certlf{cate shallr' if possJ-ble, be from
the health care provlder who previously examined the employee.

6.7 l.tilÍtary Leaves of Absence -

6.7.1 Reserve Duty. Any employee required to attend
lnltlal or annuallii-ieserve trainlng or other short-term
milftary duty shall be comþensat,ed at their normal rate of pay for
thelr regufär workdays oi workweeks for whÍch t'hey are absent
durlng ttíe perÍod of éhort-term military duty, in accordance with
appllcable Oregon Revised Statutes.

6.7 .2 Extended Dutv. An employee ente_ring the State or
Federa1armedseffiextendedtourofdutysha1lreceive
an extended unpald mllttary leave of absence ln accordance with
applicable Oregon RevÍsed Statutes.

6.7.3 Re-emplor¡ment. Employees on leave from the City for
servicefntheaffiormilitaryreservesareentit1edto
re-employment, consistent with any appllcable Stat'e of Oregon or
Federal laws.
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6.8 SocÍal Securíty.

6.8.1 The City, and all full-time, part'-tíme, and
temporary City employees, shall participate ín the Social Security
System.

6.9 Educatíon.

6.9.1 Generally. TheCi ty encourages employees to obtain
addft,ional educatLon whLch facilitates the employee's advancement
in the Ctty service, and whl-ch is in the best business interest of
the CÍty. Course work of five (5) or fewer regular City workdays
may be èonsidered in-servLce trainirrg as per Section 6.10, at the
discretion of the City Manager. 

_.j_

6.9.2 PIan Provlded. The City' may provide a fj-nancial
asslstance plan for regular employees
current and future Job-related skills
through addLtional educatfon. The Ci
dlscretÍon to determLne whether the
employee request,s fLnancial assistance Ís related to the employee's
current duties or reasonably anticlpated future duties-

6.9.3 CompensatÍon. The City generally does not provide
leave wLth pay for educatf-õnal purposes 1f attendance Ls outsLde
regular workhours, ls voluntary, ls not directly related to the
employee's current position, and if the employee performs no
próauãtive work related to his or her curent positÍon during the
ãducatÍonal sessions, except by express authorization of the City
CouncLl. The employee may e1ect, subJect to t'he authorizati.ons
specLfied by thesé Rules, to take vacation, compensatory time-off'
or leave without pay for such purposes.

6.9.4 Expenses. Employees must make a written appllcatÍon
for educational assistance to their department head, who wÍIl refer
the request, to the City Manager with a recommendatÍon. If the
request is approved by the CÍty Manager, all or a portion of the
cost of tuttion shall be reimbursed to the employee after the
employee provÍdes official transcripts or other ;. proof 9fsaLfsiactory completlon of the course' and receipts for all
tuit,Íon. Sáttsfactory completion shall be considered the award of
a passing grade, certiflcate of completion, or a grade C or better.
Thè cost,- oi books and ot,her required course materj-als shall be the
responsibility of the employee. Other costs of education, such as
t,ransportation, meals, and lodgÍngs are not eligÍble for
reimbursement, unless expressly authorized by the City Council.
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6.10 In-ServÍce TraÍning

6.1-0.1 Opportunitv. In-service t,raÍning opportunities for
employees shall be provJ.ded when funds are available to do so, and
the training is Ín the best business Lnterest of the City. The
City Manager may develop training proçJrams to meet City-wlde
personnel and operat,ional needsr or to prepare employees for
promotion, or may offer employees the opportunity to attend
programs offered by other agencLes, when tt, is determined such
prolJrams wl11 lmprove the ef f lclency or ef fect,iveness of the
services rendered by City employees.

6.L0.2 Schedulinq. In-service training sessÍons may be
held durlng regular workfng hours at the- dlscretÍon of the Cfty
Manager. Tralning sessions may be at City." facLlities or at other
locat,lons, as authorized by the City ManaÇer. Training sessÍons,
semLnars, and other course work in excess-of fíve (5) regular City
workdays shall be treated as per Sectlon 6.9.

6.10.3 Compensatfon. Employees shall be paid for any time
spent ln authorized traÍning sessions, provided' however, that
employees shall generally not, be compensated for any time spent at
tralnlng gesslons held outsÍde of'the employee's regular workhours,
workdays t ot workweek. The City* Manager has the dÍscretion to
compensate employees for tlme spent in training programs outside of
the employee's regular working hours, ff attendance is deemed by
the Ctty Manager to be ln the best þuslness Lnterest of the City,
or' ls a requirement of continued employment or professLonal
standing, and the trainJ-ng session is related to the employee's
current, dut,ies or reasonably anticipat,ed future duties.

6.10.4 Expenses. The City shall generally reÍmburse the
employee for aIl expenses relating to authori zed in-service
trainl-ng sessions, including but not limited to enrollment fees,
transportat,ion, mea1s, and lodgings, provided that the Cit'y Manager
deems the training session to be in the best business interest of
the Cltyt et a requirement of continued employment or professÍonal
standlng, and the trainfng session is related to the employee's
current dut,les or reasonably anti.cipated future duties. Section
3.14 shall apply ln determining proper document'atÍon for
reimbursement of in-service expenses.

6. 11 lforkers' Compensation

6.ll.L Coveraqe. The CÍty' and all full-time,
and temporary City -employees, shall participate in the
Oregon Workers' Compensation Program.
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6.L2 Group Insurance Programs

6.L2.L Generallv. AIl regular full-time employees_m?y
participate fn tnfüffigroup medical,_ dental' vísion, and life
insuranãe programs accorãing to each program's eligibtlity
requirementã. Coverage sha[I extend to the employees spouse and
defendents. Part-timã employees may participate in the City's
grð"p medical insurance program o,n11r_, ãnd coverage shall apply only
õ,o the part-time employèe ãnd shait not, .extend--t9 any member-of
theLr immediate tamify. The City may.':,Èontribute towards the
premíum cost of group insorance programs.' Any premium costs not
åovered by the City lnaff be paid by tlle enrolled employee in I
manner determined 6y the City. The terms-, condftion and extent of
the City's group inãurance pfograms may_be modified or canceled at
any timè bi ac-tion of the Cíty Council or the insuring açJency'
emþloyees ãre responsible for keeping current with t'he terms'
condltfons, and extent of qroup insurance programs. The City is
not responåible for interpreting',the terms or conditions of group
insurance programs or foi errolsT omissions, and ambiguities in
published materials on group insurance programs'

The City is enrolled j-n BIue Cross/BIue
IV. The City pays one-hundred percent

6.LL.2 Exceptions.
occupational illnesses shall be
3.12. An employee shall not recei
períod when the emPloyee is
compensation benefits .

6.L2.6 Term Disabilit
dÍsability insurance at 5 of mont v
of $1,500. The City pays fifty percen
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Any on-t'he-job injuri'es or
repo-rted as Prôvided in Section
ve sick leave benefits during anY
eligible to receive workers'

The City Provides Long term
salary to a maxj.mum benefÍt
t (50t) of Premium.

6.L2.2 Medical.
Shield of Oregon, Plan
(100*) of premium.

6.L2,3 Dental. The City is enrolled in Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of Oregon,-ÞfanTll, includlng orthodontia option. The City
pays one-hundred percent' (1008) of premium'

6.L2,4 Vision. The City is enrolled in BIue Cross./Blue
Shietd of Oregonl-ÞIãl UCR Visiõn. The City pays one-hundred
percent (100t) of Premium.

6.L2.5 Life Insurance. The City provides li.fe insurance
atoneandone-na@t'heemp1oyee.sannua1sa1ary.In
addition, the City provides dependent life insurance based on EBS

Insurance Trust, Ëtãn ff. '¡ne ðity pays one-hundred percent (1008)
of premium.



6.13 RetÍrement, PIan

6.13.1 Enrollment,. After six (6) full calendar months of
employmentr aII full-tfme or part-time employees scheduled to work
at least sLx-hundred (600) hours per year shall parÈicipate in the
State of Oregon Publlc Employees Retirement System (PERS).
Provided, hovrever, that indívLduals actively enrolled in PERS as a
result of prior employnrent shall be immediately re-enrolled upon
hire. The City shall pay the full total cost of the retirement
plan for each regular full-time employee.
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SHERI{OOD EMPTOYEE EVALUATI()N

Evaluatfon for:

Job TLtle:

Evaluatlon Period:

Evaluator:

Date:

Department

Purpose:

Job TÍtle:

Specific DutY Pêrformance SummarY
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Evaluat,ion for:
Date:
Pg. of

Evaluators Comments: Required for (Not Current Job Requirement"
ratLngs and any other Job related iomments.

ii

Employee Comments: May relate
emPloyment

to this evaluatÍon or any other
related i-ssues or concerns.

# Action PIan Sheets Attached: Oral Interview Date:

Employee Acknowledgment :

Eváluators Signature:

Department Head or CÍty Manager Acknowledgment:
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Evaluation for:
Date:
Pg.

Action Plans: RequÍred for "Not Meeting All Requirements",
"Making Expected Progress", and 'rExceeds
Requlrementsrr evaluations. Suggested for *Meeting
All Requirements" evaluatÍons.
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'!

$ 2s46

$ 27s8

$ 26LO

$ 2827

íl

$ 267s

$ 2898

$ 2742

$ 2970

$ 2811

$ 304s

TITf,ES

PARKS MATNTENANCE WORKER

LIBR.ARY ASSISTANT

MT'NICIPAL COURT CLERK
¡\CCOT,'NTING CLERK
POLICE CLERK
PT'BLIC WORKS CLERK
T'TILITY WORKER

DEPUTY CITY RECORDER
COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFICER

ASSISTANT PLANNER
SR. UTILITY ¡{ORKER
PROJECT INSPECTOR
BUILDING INSPECTOR

POLICE OFFICER

POLICE DE1TECTIVE
PUBLIC WORKS FOREMAN
I,IBRÀRTAN

PI'B. WKS. OPERATIONS MGR

BUILDING OFFICIAL
PLANNING DIRECTOR
POLICE LIEUTENANT

PUB WKS DIRECTOR/CITY ENG. 11
FINANCE DIRECTOR
POLICE CHIEF

TABLE I

SALARY STEPS BY TITLE

FY 94-95

CLASS STEP ]. STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5

3 $1340 $L374 $1408 $L443 $1480

5 $1?33 $1776 $1820 $1866 $1913

6 $1970 $20L9 $2O7O $2L2L $2L74

7 $2240 $2296 $2353 $24L2 $2472

I

9

10 $329L $3374 $34s8 $3544 $3633

$ 3742 $ 3836 $ 3931 $ 4o3o $ 4L3o
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TABLE II

SALARY STEPS BY CLASS

FY 94-95

{)

CLASS

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2
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STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5

$ 1037

Lt?9

1340

L524

1733

1970

2,240

2546

289s

329L

37 42

4254

$ 1063

1208

L3-7 4

tsez

1776

20L9

2296

26tO

2967

337 4

3836

436 1

$ 1089

L239

1408

1601

1820

2070

23s3

2675

3042

3458

3931

4470

$ 1117

.L270
L443

164 1

1866

2L2L

24L2

2742

3118

3544

4030

4s82

$ 1r_4s

l_301

1480

L682

19 13

2L74

2472

28LL

319s

3633

4130

4696



City of Sherwood, Oregon
AdminÍstratÍon Department

DEPTTTY CITY RECORDER

BASIC FUNCTION: Perfo¡î¡ns tasks related to the maintenance of
offictal Clty records and the dlscharge of offlclat Ctty busLness
such as electfons, ordLnances and Cfty Councll and City board
actlvities.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES:
1. Acts as executlve secretary to the Ctty Manager and on

. occasion to the Mayor or me¡nbers of Councll.

2. Serves as recording secretary for the Ctty Council, PlannJ.ng
CommLssLon, and ot,her Ctty boards as requLred, and prepares
assocLated meet,ing mLnutes.

3. CompLles and prepares Ctty CouncÍl, PlannÍng CommissÍon, and
other City board agenda packets, and makes associated legal
and other notlficatLons.

4. lfranscribes, processes, dlstrLbutes and records ordinancest
resolutÍons, proclamatlons and other official actlons
consLdered and/or approved by the City.

5. Transcribes, tlpes, copies, collates, processes, distrÍbutes
and files Administrat,ion Department records, correspondence'
reports, contracts, and simflar documents.

6. Performs general t,elephone and office receptlon tasks for the
CÍty Manager and Planning Department, and provides the
general publÍc and other individuals and groups wÍth
Lnformation and asslstance on all aspects of the City's
services.

AT'XILIARY DUTIES:
1. MaintaÍns all official and permanent files and records of

Ctty agreements, petLtions, land use actionsr ordLnances'
resolut,ions, annexat,ions, deeds and similar documents t
íncluding comput,erÍzed records.

2. Coordinates all mat,ters relating to City electÍons.

3. Performs simÍlar and lncident,al dutÍes as requÍred.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Administration
Department is to provide for the efficient overall management and
coordÍnation of City services. The Deputy City Recorder Ís
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responsible for maintainÍng all official CÍty records, and
coordÍnating official City business actLvLties such as electÍons,
meetings anã notÍces. The Deputy Ctty Recorder must, perform his
or her duties in a manner that reflects positively on the CÍty and
the department.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Clty Manager. Works closely with the
PlannLng Dfrectoi in coordinatfng PlannLng CommLsslon and Landmarks
Advisory Board busÍness. No regular supervísory or lead
responsÍbilÍties, but may direct occasÍonal volunteers or communit'y
service personnel, and other City clerical staff assisting Ín the
discharge of department busÍness.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40 hour week in a office sett,ing.
RequLred to att,end 2-4 evening City Council, Planning CommÍssion or
ottier Clty board meetings pei month. Must, be able to accurateJ.y
and efftciently produce large volumes of tlped material wlthin
Iimited time peiióas while maintainlng routÍne offlce servÍces, and
independently prioritize workload. - PhysJ.cal demands tlptcalLy
invoLve rnobllity and manual dexterlty related to usual office and
clerÍcal tasks, part,icularly ln the use of computer equÍpment, and
movLng offlce materials up to ten pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requÍrement to
lnteract, wlth the general publLc, Council, and CommfssÍon members,
developers and contractors, uttlfty customers, vendors, City
employees, and other individuals and groups doing business wlth the
City.- Cont,acts are normally routine but may occasÍonall-y be of an
adversarlal and stressful nature. Must be able to communicate
effectively, both orally and ln wrLtlng, and be able to deal
patientlyr-courteously, áccurat,ely, and conscientiously wlt'h all
partÍes.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: FunctÍonal competency j.n reading' wrltfng'
mathematics and general education subJects requÍred. Further
educatl-on in geneial business or office practÍces preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experÍence t'ypífied by four years
employment in a general secretarial, clerical or slmllar office
poãttton requíred. Prior municlpal level or other government'
èxperience pleferred. Must be able to tlpe approximately 50 WPM

wÍth excellent grammar, spe1Iing, punctuatÍon and accuracy.
Profictency in shorthand or brlefhand (or an acceptable
substltut"), and in basic recordkeepÍng practices, requÍred.
Experíence Ín the use and operation of word processÍng and computer
equÍpment also required.

COMPENSATION: Class 6t FTE $1,970 to $2'L74 monthly (F.Y 94-95).
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Planning Department

DIRECTOR

BASIC FUNCTION: Coordinates, supervises, and admÍnÍsters the
promotfon, planníng, tmplementatton, and evaluation of alL Planning
Department servl-ces.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:

1. Coordlnates and admlnlsters all regular department actLvitles
dlrected toward the enforcement, revLew, updatfng, and
fntegratfon of. Clty land use codes and development' plans'
lncludLng both current zonLng administration and long range
comprehensive pJ-anning.

2. Coordlnates the actlvities of the Ctty Plannlng Conmission
and Landmarks Advisory Board, and the planning related
actlvftLes of the City Council, LncludLng the analysLs and
preparation of report,s on land use applications such as
rezones, varJ.ances, conditfonal uses, sÍte plansr and
.hLstoric desLgnatLons.

3. Coordinates functlons of the department with municipal,
county, state, and federal agencLes ¡ cLtLzensr utlltty
agencies, fire and bulldtng inspectlon offLclals, builders'
engLneers, planners, and developers.

4. Selects, trains, supervLses, evaluates, dfsciplines and
dlscharges all department staff as per City Personnel Rules.

5. Develops and implements goals' operational policÍes and
programs for the department,, including preparation of an
annual budget.

6. Promotes department and City act,ÍvitÍes directed towards
fmproving public knowledge, confidence and understanding of
local government and land use planning' partj.cularly Ín
respondlng to public and developer Lnquiries.

7. Acts as code enforcement offÍcer in the identification and
correctÍon of any violat,ions of City zoning and community
development codes.
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1

AUXILIARY DUTIES:

CoordÍnates the establishment, maintenancet
planning project maps, city zonÍng maps'
records

and updating of
and assocÍated

2. Particlpates in the development of goals' operational
policíes, and programs for the entire City government,-

3. Performs simÍIar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the Ctty of Sher'wood Planning
Department is to create an economLcally vlable and Iiveable
community through the application of sound land use planning
prfnclples and polLcies. The Plannfng DLrector Ls responsible for
ãAmfnfãtering a department wlt,h an operat,tng budget of $L20'554 (FY
94-95) and for coordÍnating the activLt,fes of the City Planning
Commissfon and Landmarks Advisory Board. llhe Planning Director
¡nust perform hts or her dutles ln a manner that reflects positlvely
on the Clty and the department and fs responsfble for maintafning
a level of professional expertise and image that promotes effÍcient
use of the resources available to the department.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the CÍty Manager. SupervÍses one
Ass!.stant Planner and may dÍrect work of Deputy Cfty Recorder
regardlng Plannf-ng CommÍssion and Landmarks Board business. lforks
closely with the City EngÍneer and Building Official.
JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 30-hour week in an office setting
on a flexÍble schedule. Regularly required to work evenÍngs.and
extended hours, and to perform inspect,ions in the field. Must be
able to use sound judgement, make independent deci.sions, and
produce posltive resuLts wlth llmited resources. Physical demands
t1ptcally involve mobÍlity and manual dexterity related to field
inspectLons and incÍdental offÍce and clerÍcal tasks, and movÍng
of f Íce matería1s .up t,o ten pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requirement to
Lnteract with Clty employees, elected and appointed officÍals' the
general public, all levels of government, agencies, builders,
èngineers, planners, developers, and other indÍviduals and groups
doing busÍness with the City. Contacts are frequent,Iy complex and
of an adversarial and stressful nature. Must be able to
communicate effectívelY, both orally and Ín writÍng, work
ef fect,ively in a community of diverse Ínt,erests, respond to rapid
changes in príorities and community needs, and deal pat,iently'
courteouSly, accurately, and conscientÍously wit,h all parties.
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EDUCATION./LICENSES: Equivalent to a bachelors degree in planning,
urban studies t ot oLher disciplÍne applÍcable to a career in land
use planning required. Addft,fonal graduat,e work or degree(s) in
Iand use plannl-ng or related discipllnes preferred. Must possess,
or be able to obtafn upon hLre, a valid Oregon drÍvers lÍcense.
Certif icat.Íon by the American Institut,e of CertÍf ied Planners
preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Leve1 of experience typified by five years
employment in the land use planning field wÍth extended experience
in a regular supervisory or lead capacity requÍred. ExperÍence as
a zoning admÍnistrator and prior employment with a loca1 government,
agency prefemed. Experience Ín worklng in smaller communit,ies
with high growth rates and very Iimited st,aff and fÍnancial
resources desirable. Must, be knowledgeable in all aspects of
Oregon land use law, be able to perform effectÍvely over a broad
range of planning sub-disciplines (zonlng adminÍstratÍon, Iong-
range planning, code writÍng, etc. ), have strong budgeting and
personnel management skillsr and experienced Ín the use of office
computers and programs. AddÍtional experÍence may be substituted
for education at the City's di.scretÍon.

COMPENSATION¡ C1ass 10, FTE $3t291 to $3,633 monthly (rY 94-95).
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Planning Department

ASSISTANT PI.ANNER

BASIC FUNCTION: Asslsts ln the coordfnatlon and delfvery of all
PJ.annJ.ng Department servÍces, partfcularly public and deveJ.oper
l-nquLries, and current planning and zonLng admÍnistratfon.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:

1. Assists in the delivery of all regular department services
directed toward the enforcement, review, updatingr and
lntegrat,ion of City land use codes and development plans,
partlcularly for current zonlng adntnlstration.

2. AssJ.sts in promottng department, activitfes directed towards
fmprovi.ng public knowledge, confidence and understanding of
Local government, and land use plannlngr partÍcuJ.arly ln
responding to public and developer inquLrl.es.

3. AssLsts in the coordination of the activities of the City
PlannLng Commisslon and Landmarks Advlsory Board, Íncludlng
the analysis and preparatlon of reports on land use
appllcations such as rezones, variances, condltÍonal uses,
sfte plans, and historic designations.

4. Asslsts in the coordLnatLon of the functions of the
department with municJ-pal, county, state, and federal
agencies, ut,J.Lity agencÍes, fire and building inspectÍon
officÍals, builders, engÍneersr planners, and developers.

Asslsts the deslgnated code enforcement officer fn the
ldent,lfication and correctfon of any violations of Ctty
zonLng and communÍty development codes.

5.

AI.TXILIARY DITTIES:

Assists Ín the establfshment,,
planning project maps' city
records.

1 maintenance,
zoning maps,

and updating of
and associated

2. Performs slmllar and incldental dutles as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Planning
Department is t,o create an economically viable and liveable
community through the application of sound land use plannÍng
principles and policies. The Assistant Planner is responsible for
assisting the PlannÍng Director ín the delÍvery of such services,
part,ícularly in the areas of current, planning and zoning
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admLnistration. The AssLstant, Planner must perform his or her
dutÍes in a manner that reflects positÍvely on the City.

SUPERVISION¡ Report,s to the PlannÍng DLrector. No regular
supervLsory or lead responsJ.btlities, but may direct.the work of
the Deputy Ctty Recorder regardlng Planntng Commfssion or Landmarks
Advisory Board business.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4O-hour week in an offLce setting
on a flexlble schedule. Occaslonally requJ.red to work evenfngs and
to regularly perform inspect,ions in the field. Must be able to use
sound Judgement, make independent.decisLons, and produce posÍtive
results with ltmited resources. Physfcal demands tlpically l.nvolve
mobtlJ.ty related to fleld Lnspectlons and Lncidental offlce and
clerLcal tasks, and movLng offfce materLal-s up to ten pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requirement to
int,eract wlth City employees, elected and appolnted offlclals, the
general publfc, all levels of government, agencLes, builders'
engJ.neers, planners, developers, and other fndividuals and groups
doing business wÍth the Cfty. Contacts may be complex and of an
adversarial and stressful nature. Must be able to communicate
effectlvely, both orally and ln writ,fng, work effectively Ln a
communlty of dLverse interests, respond to rapld changes ln
prlorLtfes and community needs, and deal pat,ientlyr courteously,
accurately, and conscientiously with all parties.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: EquJ.valent to a bachelors degree Ín p1annJ.ng,
urban studl-es t ot other dlsctpltne appllcable to a career fn land
use planning preferred. Must, possess, or be able to obtain upon
hÍre, a valid Oregon drivers lÍcense.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experfence tlpffled by two years
employment in the land use planning fteld requLred. Experience
wfth zonfng adminÍstratÍon and prÍor employment with a local
government agency preferred. Experience in the use of office
computers and programs required. Addit,ional experience may be
substituted for educat,ion at the City's discretion.

COMPENSATION: C1ass 7, FTE $2,240 to $2,472 monthly (F.Y 94-95).
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Cfty of Sherwood, Oregon
Llbrary Department

LIBRARIAN

BASIC FUNCTION: Coordinates, supervises and adminÍsters t'he
promotLon, plannlng, lmplementatlon, and evaluatfon of all LLbrary
Department servLces.

ESSENTIAL DTTTIES:

1. Selects and orders library books and other library materials,
and coordlnates preparatLon of same for cl-rculation.

2. Develops and coordÍnates programs, events, and book
collectlons for specfal groups of library patrons, such as
chLldren and senfors.

3. Selects, traLns, supervlses, evaluates, dlsclpllnes and
dl.scharges aII department staff as per Ctty Personnel Rules,
and a1sõ performs slmLlar functfons wÍth Ilbrary volunteers.

4. Develops and ÍmpJ.ements goals, operatÍonal polÍcies, and
programs for the l!.brary, lncluding preparatLon of an annual
buCget, maintenance of the ltbrary butlding, and coordinatlon
of Llbrary Advisory Board busÍness.

5. Assists patrons 1n ftnding and borrowing books and other
ltbrary materials through use of a computerized book catalogr_
Lssues llbrary cards, arranges lnter-Itbrary loans, and
prov!.des general Ínformation and basic reference servlce.

6. MaLntains, all offÍcial and permanent library fil,es and
records, and book, perJ.odlcal and other materLal catalogs,
Lncluding computerLzed records

AUXILIARY DUTIES:

1 Co1lect,s, sorts, and shelves or reshelves
library materLals, and conduct,s an annual
Iibrary collection.

books and other
Ínventory of the

2. Performs mfscellaneous clerlcal and receptlon tasks such as
t1pl.ng, copying, mail sort'ing, telephone, and t'he routine
cleanup and security of library facÍIit'ies.

3. Performs similar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the Clty of Sherwood Library is to
provide the community with convenient local access t,o a dÍverse
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collection of books and other library materials. The tíbrarian is
responsible for operatÍng the library with a budget of $174,237.O0
(Fy 94-95) as a quality "reading centerl and for using community
resources to enhance local lÍbrary servÍce in a cost effective
manner. The Librarian must, perform his or her dutÍes Ín a manner
that, reflects positively on the City and the library and is
responslble for maintainlng a level of professlonal expertise and
Lmage that promot,es efficient use of the resources to the IÍbrary.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the City Manager. Supervises one LÍbrary
Asslstant, and numerous and often changing Library volunteers.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40-hour week in a library sett,lng
on a flexible schedule, sometimes with no other employees on duty.
Requlred to work Saturdays, and may be requlred to work evenÍngs.
Due to staff timitations and frequent, requests to assist patrons,
must be able to successfutly manage several tasks and duties
si¡nultaneously durlng library open hours. Must be able to use
sound Judgment,, make independent, decisLons, and produce posLtive
resultã wfttr limited resources. Physfcal de¡nands typically involve
mobtllty and manual dexterÍty related to usual library and offlce
tasks, and moving office and book materlals up to thirty pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunfty and requirement t'o
J.nteract wlth City employees, Ilbrary patrons, Iibrary support
groups, personnel from other area lfbrarfes, and vendors. Not
iespõnsfble for formally represent,ing the library before the City
Couñcll, advisory boardsr of, area-wÍde library organizations.
Contacts are no¡ïnally routine, non-adversarLal and non-stressful.
Must be abl-e to communlcate effectfvely with adult,s and chlldren'
both orally and fn wrLtlng, lvork effect,iveJ.y ln a community of
diverse int,erest,s, respond to rapid changes in priorit'ies and
community needs, and deal patiently, courteously, accurately, and
conscÍentiously with all part,les.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Equivalent to a Masters degree Ín library
science or other applicable dfscÍpline preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Leve1 of experience tl¡pified by five years
employment fn a Ifbrary requS.red. Extended experience in a senior
and independent supervisory capacÍty with a public lLbrary
organÍzation preferred. Must be knowledgeable and skÍlled ín alI
asþects of lÍbrary procedures and programs, be familiar with a
brõad range of llterature and books, and have strong budgeting anq
personnel management skilIs. Experience wÍth computerized
ðatalogÍng required. Additional experience may be substituted for
educat,Íon at the CÍty's discretion.

COMPENSATION: Class 9, FTE $2,758 to $3,045 monthly (FY 94-95).
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Cíty of She¡:wood, Oregon
LÍbrary Department

LIBRARY ASSISTANT

BASIC FUNCTION: AssÍsts Ín all routine and tlpical day-to-day
act,ivities directed toward operat,ing and maintafning library
servLces and the publtc ltbrary buLldlng.

ESSENTIAL DI,ITIES:

1. Assists patrons in flnding and borrowlng books and other
Itbrary materLals through use of a computerlzed book cat'alog,
lssues ltbrary cards, arranges lnter-llbrary loans, and
provides general l-nformatLon and basLc reference servfce.

2. Prepares books and other llbrary materials for clrculatLon,
collects, sorts, and shelves or reshelves books and other
ltbrary materials, and assfsts wlth continuing evaluat,ion of
collectlons.

3. performs miscellaneous clerical and receptlon tasks such as
tlplng, copy!.ng, malI sortLng, telephone, and the routlne
cleanup and security of library facLlitLes.

4. Assists wlth malntaining all officlal and permanent library
ffles and records, Lncludlng computerized records.

5. Assists with trainÍng, schedullng, and leading library
volunteers.

AT'XILIARY DTITIES:

1. AssÍsts wÍth coordÍnating programs, events, and collectLons
for special groups of library patrons, such as children and
seniors.

2. Assists in the development and Ímplementation of operational
practices and programs for the library.

3. Performs similar and íncfdental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the Cit'y of Sherwood Library is to
provide the communÍty witn convenient local access to a diverse
éollection of books and other library materials. The LÍbrary
Assistant supports the delivery of basic library services such as
circulation, cataloging and pat,ron assÍst,ance. The LÍbrary
AssÍstant, must perfoim his or her duties j.n a manner that reflects
positively on the City and the Library
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SUPERVISION: Reports to the LÍbrarian. May lead and train LÍbrary
volunteers.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4O-hour !.reek ln a lfbrary settÍng
on a flexLble schedule, sometimes wit,h no other employees on duty.
RequJ.red to work Saturdays and may be requfred to work evenings.
Due to staff lf¡nltatfons and frequent requests to assf.st, patrons,
must be able to successfully manage several tasks and dutfes
simultaneously durfng llbrary open hours. Must be able to use
sound Judgment, make lndependent decisLons, and produce positive
results wlth limited resources. Physical demands tlpically Ínvolve
rnobility and manual dexterity related to usual library and office
tasks, and moving offlce and book materlals up to thLrty pounds.

EXTERNAL COI{'TACTS: Frequent opportunfty and requirement, to
interact with City employees, J.ibrary pat,rons, Iibrary support
groups, personnel from other area lLbraries, and vendors. Contacts
are normally routJ.ne, non-adversarial and non-stressful. Must be
able to communÍcate effectlvely with adults and chlldren, both
orally and fn writ,ing, work effectlvely ln a community of dÍverse
Lnterests, respond to rapfd changes ln prJ.orlties and communfty
needs, and deal patt ent,ly, courteously, accurately, and
consclentlously with all partfes.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Funct,lona1 competency Ín reading, wrÍtÍng and
general educatÍon subJects required.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Prior experfence fn a public lJ.brary
organizatÍon preferred. Experience with computerized cataloging'
and famllfarity with a broad range of literature and books also
preferred.

COMPENSATION: C1ass 3, FTE $1,340 to $1,480 monthly (rY 94-95).
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Cfty of She¡:wood, Oregon
Finance Department

DIRECTOR

BASIC FUNCTION¡ Chief ffnancial offlcer of the City. Coordlnates,
supervises and admÍnisters municlpal budgetary, f Ínancial and
accountÍng tasks, as well as supervisÍon of tasks assoclated with
Munfcipal Court activLtles.

ESSENTIAL DUTTES:

1. Performs requLred tasks and maÍntaÍns assocÍated records for
alt basic municipal accounting and fLnanclal servLcest
lncluding budget preparatlon and monLtoring, accounts
receivable and payabler "Bancroft" and other bond funds,
insurance coverage and claLms, monthly flscal reports,
employee benefits, investments, payroll, and audits.

2. Coordlnates funct,Lons of the department and City wlth other
agencies concerned wÍth fLnancLal matters such as the County
Assessor, Oregon Department of Revenue, benefit and insurance
providers, auditors, banks, and bond agents.

3. Supervises the maintenance of all offLcial Clty records and
tasks associated with Municipal Court actLvltfes.

4. Selects, tralns, supervises, evaluates, disciplÍnes, and
dlscharges all department staff as per Ctty Personnel Rules.

5. Provldes for long range fÍnancLal planning and analysis,
revfsÍons to financial policies and proceduresr fÍsca1
forecasts, rate and tax studles, and sLmilar productsr êS
requlred to mafntain the Cfty's long-term fLnancial health
and to maintaLn complfance with appllcable statutes and laws.

6. Develops and Ímplements goals' operational policies and
programs for the entire Ctty government and for the
depártment, Lncluding preparat,lon of t,he annual Ctty budget.

7. Promotes department and CÍty actívitíes direct,ed toward
improvÍng publtc knowledge, confidence and understandÍng 9f
1oóal goveinment and local government finances' partlcularly
fn respondlng to basLc public inquiries.

AUXILIARY DUTIES:

1. performs varLous clerical duties as required, includlng data
processÍng, typing, utility billÍng, telephone and office
reception, and backs-up similar tasks associated wit'h
Muniðipal Court, admÍnistration, and deputy cÍty recorder
functions as needed.
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2. Performs similar and incidental dutÍes as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the CÍty of Sherwood Fínance
Department ís to provide êffÍctent financial and publlc services
thãt make the maximum effectLve use of the resources avallab1e to
the City. The Director is responsible for administering_ a
department with an operating budget, of $186 '427 

(F.Y 94-95) and for
mañagfng a perrnanent staff of t!vo. As chief financial offLcer of
the -CiLy, the Director has responsibíIlty for the fiscal
administratÍon of a General Fund of $Lr3271432, a Library Fund of
$1?4 1237, a Police Levy Fund of +242t770, four utility funds of
$21207 1509, fÍfteen special funds of $41695 '459, and two bonded
debt funds of $531,270 (alt FY 94-95). The Dlrector must perform
h1s or her dutles ln a manner that reflects posftively on the City
and the department, and is responsible for malntainlng a level of
professionáL expert,ise and Lmage that promot,es efficient use of the
resources available to the department and t'he City-

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Clty Manager. Regularly supervises
Accountlng Clerks, the MunÍcipal Court Clerk, volunteersr and
community service personnel.

JOB CONDITIONS¡ Norrnally lrorks a 40-50 hour $teek in an offlce
setting. Frequently required to work extended hours and evenÍngst
and may work some weekends. Must be able to use sound j-udgment'
make lhdependent decísLons, and produce positive result,s with
limited resources. Physical demands tlpica1ly involve mobility and
manual dexterlty related to usual office and clerical tasks'
partfcularly 1n the use of computer equipment, and moving office
materials up to fÍfteen Pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requf.rement to
interact wit,h Ctty enployees, elected and appointed officlals, the
general publlc, all levels of government, agencies, vendors,
ðontractors, consultants, and most other individuals and groups
doing busLness with the City. Contacts are frequently complex and
of án adversarial and stressful nature. Must be able to
communicate effectivelY, both orally and Ín writing, work
effectÍve1y in a community of diverse interests, respond to rapid
changes in priorÍties and community needs, and deal patÍently'
courteouSly, accurately, and conscientiously wit,h all partles.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Equivalent, to a bachelors degree in business,
fÍnance or accountíng required. Graduat,e study or advanced degrees
in business, finance, public admÍnistration, or similar dÍsciplines
preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typified by five years of
employment in a senÍor and independent, supervisory capacity as an
accouñting manager, compt,roller, or financial manager required.
ExperÍence wÍth a public agency' partÍcularly at t'he municipal
leüel Ín the State of Oregon, preferred. Must possess advanced
bookkeeping, recordkeeping, budgeting, fÍnancial management and
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accounting skills, and have strong personnel management skills.
Broad knowledge of computer systems, and software assocÍated with
financial t,asks, required. AddÍtÍonal experÍence may be
substLtuted for education at the CÍty's discretion.

COMPENSATION: Class LL, FTE $3 t742 to $4,130 monthly (FY 94-95).
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Finance Department

ACCOT'NTTNG CLERK

BASIC FUNCTION: Performs most day-to-day tasks assocÍated wLth a
specífic aspect of municipal accountÍng, such as accounts
receivable, payable t et ut,lltty bftllng, and performs other offLce
tasks as required.

ESSENTIAL DUTTES:

1. Performs requÍred t,asks associat,ed wlth Account,s ReceLvable
and Accounts Payable lncludlng verlfying extensÍons,
obüaining management approvaLs, preparing vouchers and
assÍ.gnÍng account numbers.

2. Performs requlred tasks assocLated wtt,h datly flnanclal
record keeplng, i.ê., Journallzes recelpt,s and expenditures,
prepares bank deposits, and balances the City's check book.

3. Calculates Lnterest and princlpal payment,s oñ bancrofted
aÉtsessments and prepares statements.

4 Processes and maintains water, se!{er and other uttltty
service accounts lncludlng billtng, collectLon and posttng of
receÍpts, openlng and closlng accounts, delfnquency act'Íons
and assocÍated records.

5. Performs general telephone and offíce recept,Íon t'asks for
City Hatl and at other Ctty offlces as needed, and provLdes
the general publlc and other lndfvlduals and groups with
lnfor¡nation and assLstance on all aspects of the CLty's
services.

AT'XILTARY DUTIES:

1. Transcribes, types, copies, collates, processesr distributes
and files Finance Department, records, correspondence,
reports, contracts and sÍmilar documents, as well as
asslstlng wÍth slmilar tasks associated with MunlcÍpal Court,
adm!.nist,iatton and deputy ctty recorder funct,lons' as needed.

2. Compiles data and makes reports, Lncluding property lfen
searches, based on a variety of municipal recordsr âS
assigned or required.

3. Performs similar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Finance
Department is to provide effÍclent fÍnancial and publlc services
that make the maximum effect.ive use of the resources available to
t,he City. The Accounting C1erk is responsible for accurately
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recording datly fÍnancial transactÍons and maintaÍning complete
documentat,ion of those transact,Íons. The Accounting Clerk also
performs general receptíon dut,Íes and is often the first point of
Contact, of the pubtic with Ctty government. The Accounting Clerk
must, perform his or her duties in a manner that reflects positively
on the Ctty and the department.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Finance DLrector. No regular
supervisory or lead responsLbillt,tes, but may direct occasÍonal
volunteers and community service personnel, and clerical staff
assisting tn accountÍng act,ivÍtÍes.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works either a 20 or 40 hour week in an
offfce settLng. This posftlon may be combtned wÍth the half-tÍme
MunfcLpal Court, Clerk position. Accounting Clerk employees may be
asslgnèd primarfly to Accounts ReceÍvab1e or Accounts Payable
tasksr âs deslgnated by the Flnance DLrector. Ha1f-tÍme employees
may work up to a 40 hour week Ín cases of staff absences. Must be
able to ãccurately and efficiently process large volumes of
accountLng data within ltmited time periods while maintaining
routLne office services, and fndependently prloritJ.ze workload.
Physical demands t1pfcally involve mobillty and manual dexterity
related to usual office and clerical tasks, partfcularly in t'he use
of computer equipment, and moving office materials up to fift,een
pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requirement to
interact wLth uttlity customers, vendors, the general public and
other lndivLduals and groups doing business with the City.
Contacts are normally routine but, may be of an adversarial and
stressful nature, particularly in cases of delinquent utility
account,s and bancroft,ed assessments. Must be able to communlcate
ef fectl.vely, and be able to deal patientlyr courteously'
accurately, and conscientiously with aII parties.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Functional competency Ln reading, writing,
mathemat,lcs and general education subjects required. Equivalent to
an assoclate degree in accountÍng preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience tlpified by two years
employment, in a bookkeeping or similar offfce positLon requÍred.
Prior municipal level or other government experience preferred.
Must possess basÍc bookkeeping, record keepÍng, accounting and
typing skÍIls. Experience in the use and operat,Íon of word
pioceãsing and computer equipment and assocÍated software also
required

COMPENSATION: Class 5, FTE $t,733 to $1,913 monthly (FY 94-95).
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Ffnance Department

gttNIcIPAL COURT CLERK

BASIC FUNCTION¡ Perfo¡ms and coordinates most tasks associated
wlth munÍcipal court cltatfons and records, f.ncluding asslst,lng the
Munfcfpal Judge wtth court, sessions, and performs other offLce
tasks as required.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:

1. Serves as the MunJ.cipal Court Clerk, lncludtng maintafning
the court calendar, coordinatÍng the avaLlability of the
Munl.clpal Judge and CÍty Attorney, and preparfng
correspondence to defendants regardlng dlsposition of
cLtat,fons.

Processes and accounts for cltat,Lons and establÍshes court
records by enterfng the cltatlons and the subsequent
dlsposttLon and payments lnto the computer program.

2.

3.

4

5.

6
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Prepares and dlstrfbutes applÍcable Oregon D!,fV forrns, such as
Fallure to Comply, FaLlure to Appear, Traffic School and
Refnstatement.

Collect,s statfstLcal data and prepares monthly reports and
check vouchers for dístributÍon to the Clty Council, and
State and County offices, Íncluding DistributLon of Fines and
Assessments, and Munlcipal Court Reportlng System.

Prepares palment plan agreements and subsequent, monthly
statements for citatíons and fÍnes.

MaÍntalns all officlal and permanent Municipal Court flles nd
records, 5-ncludÍng computerLzed records.

AT'XILIARY DUTIES:

1 Performs general telephone and office reception tasks for
Ctty HaIl and at, other Cfty offÍces as needed, and provides
the general public and other indÍvÍduals and çlroups with
information and assistance on CÍty services, partÍcularly Ín
court matters.

Transcribes, types, copies, collates, processes, distributes
and fÍIes Finance Department records' correspondence,
reports, contracts and similar documents, as well as
assistlng wlth sLmÍlar tasks associated wÍth adminÍstration
and deputy cÍty recorder functions.

2



3. Performs simÍIar and Íncidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Finance
Department ls to proviCe êfflcf.ent financlal and publlc servÍces
tnãt make the maxlmum effectfve use of t,he resources avaiLable to
the Ctty. The MunLcipal Court Clerk is responsible for
coordÍnating munLcipal court functions. The Municlpal Court Clerk
must, perform his or her dutles Ln a manner that reflects posLtJ.vely
on the City and the dePartment.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Finance Director. Works closely with
and receives direction from the Municipal Judge. No regular
supervisory or lead responslbtltties, but may direct occasLonal
volunteers- and communlty servl.ce personnel, and other clerlcal
staff assÍsting in Municipal Court funct'ions.

JOB CONDITIONS¡ Normally works a 20 hour week 1n an office
setting. This position *uy be staffed by a sfngle lndivfdual
concuriently serï1ng ln a half-t,ime Accounting Clerk posLtfon.
Required to at,tend 2--4 evenLng nunicLpal court sessfons PeT month.
Uuðt be able to accurately and efficiently process large volumes of
court records wfthLn IlmÍted t,lme periods whlle mal-ntainÍng routine
offLce services, and independent,ly priorltizLng workload. PhysJ.cal
demands tlpfcally involve mobf.lLty and manual dexterity relate,l t9
usual ofiice anã clerical tasks, partícularly Ln the use of
computer equipment, and movlng office materials up to fift'een
pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent, opportunÍty and requirement to
interact with Ctty employeés, indÍviduals respondlng to police and
court actions, the general publlc and other l-ndlvlduals and groups
dotng business wtth the City. Contact,s are normally routine but,
may -regularly be of an adversarial- and stressful naturet
paittcuÍarly in cases of Municipal Court actions. Must be able to
éommunicate effect,ively, both orally and fn writfng, and be able to
deal patÍently, courteóusIY, accurately, and conscientiously wtth
all partLes.

EDUCATION/ LICENSES: Functional competency in reading, wrlting,
mathematics, and general education subjects required. Further
educatlon in typtng and word processlng, offLce equlpment -use,
busLness or office practices, and basic accountÍng princÍples
preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typÍfied by two years
employment in a general secretarial, bookkeepingr ot-similar office
poãitlon required. Prior municipal level or other government
èxperience preferred, especially in t,he areas of MunicÍpal Court
anä/or poliäe services. Must possess basic bookkeePÍng' record
keeping, accounting and typing skiIls. Experience in the use and
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operat,ion of !.rord processing and computer equÍpment and assocíated
software also required.

COMPENSATION: Class 5' FTE $1'733 to $1,913 monthly (rY 1994-95).
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Ctty of She¡:wood, Oregon
Police Department,

POTICE CHIEF

BASIC FUNCTION: Chlef law enforcement of f icer of the C.fty.
Coordinates, supervises and admlnLst,ers the promotion, plannÍngt
Lmplementation ãnd evaluatl.on of all Police Department servlces,
anä assumes the dutles of a llne PotLce Officer as required.

ESSENTIAL DI.TTIES:

1. Coordinates and supervÍses all regular department actLvlties
directed toward enforcÍng the crLmlnal and trafflc laws'
regulations and ordfnances of the State of Oregon and the
City of Sherwood.

2. Coordlnates functLons of the department, wfth the Courts, and
munlclpal, County, State, federal and other law enforcementt
publtc safety, and socLal servfce agencLes.

3. provLdes for and supèrvises all crÍminal investigations
undertaken by the dePartment.

4 Selects, tralns, supervÍses, evaluates, dtsctplines,
discharges all department staff and reserves as per
Personnel Ru1es.

and
City

s, operational policLes, and
including preparatlon of an

5.

6.

Develops and fmplements goal
programs for the dePartment,
annual budget.

Promotes department and Clty actLvltLes directed toward
improving puUftc knowledge, confidence and understandÍng of
toèal goïelnment and law enforcement, including community
poticing, crÍme prevent,ion and other publÍc safety programs
such as DARE.

AT,IXILIARY DUTIES:

1. Performs the line duties of a Police OffÍcer, prÍmarily in a
patrol capacityr' orl a regular basLs.

2. Participates in the development of goals' operatÍonal
policies and programs for the entire cÍty government.

3. Performs simflar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the Cit'y of Sherwood Police
Department is to provide ior t,he safety of the City's residents,
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businesses, and visitors through the efficient prevention,
apprehension, and prosecution of crÍminal actLvítÍes, Ínfractíons
and ordLnance violatíons. The Police Chief Ís responsi-b1e for
adminfsterJ.ng a department with an operating budget of $6721389
(FY 94-95), and for managing a permanent staff of seven. The
Police ChÍef must perform his or her dut,ies in a manner that,
reflect,s positively on the Cfty and the department and is
responsLble for maintainlng a leve1 of professÍonal expertise and
lmage that promotes efficient use of the resources available to the
department.

SUPERVISION¡ Reports to the CÍty Manager. Regularly supervlses
the Po]fce Lieutenant, four Police Officers, a CommunJ-ty Service
Offl-cer, a varlable number of Police Reserves, and a PolLce Clerk.

JOB CONDITIONS¡ Norma1ly works a 40-50 hour week ln both office
and patrol settlngs. Frequent,ly works overtime, weekend, holl-day,
shfft and evenfng hours, sometimes wlth no other pollce offlcers on
duty. Almost, always works patrol wlthout a partner. SubJect t'o
call-out at, all times. Works ln all weather conditions and must be
aþIe to use sound Judgement in stress situations, make independent
decisions and produce posltive results with llmited resources.
Regularly exposed to Iife threatenÍng or potentially life
thieatenlng situations. Physlcal demands t1pÍcally involve t'he
mobtllty añd manual dexterlty necessary to safely and effectively
operate hlgh speed vehicles, use firearms and other vteaponsr and
subdue and arrest violent and sometimes dangerous indfvidualsr âs
well as to perform usual offÍce and clerical tasks associated wlth
police work. Must also exhibit the mobility and/or physical
fftness and stamina to engage in extended pursuits on foot, enter
and freely move about a variety of buildings and structures .ln a
variety of situatLons and conditions, and to partLcipate in
extended surveillance actfvÍtles in a variety of environments. May
be exposed to communÍcable diseases, and toxic and hazardous
substances, wastes and blproducts.

EXTERNÀL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requirement to
interact wÍth City employees, elected and appoint,ed officÍals'
other law enforcement agencies, social service and si.milar
organizations, businesses, vendors, and residents and visitors of
êli ages. Contacts are frequenüIy complex and of an adversarial
and sÈressful nature. Must regularly Ínteract wÍth individuals who
are vÍolent and combatÍve or under the influence of drugs and
alcohol. Must be able to communÍcate effectively, both orally and
in writÍng, work effectively in a co¡nmunity of diverse interests'
respond tõ rapid changes in priorities and community needs, and
deal patiently, courteouSlY, accurately, and conscientiously wÍth
all parties.
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EDUCATION/LICENSES: Equivalent to a bachelors degree in law
enforcement, or in a discipline applicable to a career Ín public
safety admÍnÍstratÍon such as criminal justÍce, public
administration or social services, required. Advanced studÍes ln
applicable disciplines preferred. Must possess t ot be able to
obtaÍn upon hire, a valid Oregon drivers lÍcense, and BPST
Management, and police radar cert,ifications. PossessÍon of BPST
Execut,lve and CPR certifÍcates preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typified by five years
employment in a senÍor and Índependent supervisory capacit'y in t'he
Iaw enforcement fÍeld required. Prior employment wÍth a recognl-zed
Oregon BPST agency preferred. Must be knowledgeable in accepted
police methods and procedures and community polÍcing principles,
and skilled in the use of fÍrearms, pursuit vehicles, investlgative
and communÍcation equipment, have strong budgeting and personnel
management skilIs, and have extensive knowledge of applicable
Federal, State and local statutes and laws. AddÍtional experience
may be substituted for educati.on at the City's discretÍon.

COMPENSATION: Class LL, rTE $3,742 to $4'130 monthly (FY 94-95).
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CÍty of Sherwood, Oregon
Políce Department

POLTCE LIETTTENANT

BASIC FUNCTION: SupervÍses the day-to-day activíties and
operations of police ofilcer and reserves in enforcing the crimfnal
añ¿ traffic laùs, regulations and ordinances of the State of Oregon
and City of Sher:woodl and assLst,s ln the general aünfnLstratfon of
the depãrtment and selectlon and training of staff.

ESSEI{TIAL DUTIES:

1. Supervises and coordlnates activLtÍes of Pollce Offlcers and
pollce Reserves ln day-to-day patrols of all areas of the
CítY.

2. Performs the lLne dut,les of a Pollce Offlcer, prJ.marlly Ín a
patrol capacityr oll a regular basis.

3. Assists in the selectfon, tralning' supervisfon, evaluat'ion,
disclpline, and discharge of department staff as per City
Personnel Rules.

4. Assists in developLng and admLnfstertng the g-oals,
operatÍonal policfesãn¿ programs of the department, and acts
fór the Pollce Chief tn his or her absence.

5. Ass!.sts the general publlc by provldlng Lnformation on Ctty
ordlnances ánd Stale laws, responding to complalntst
conducting vacation checks and givtng other asslstance as
needed.

6. Appears Ln court as a witness in support, of departmenf
c-ilatfons and arrests, and on other matters as applÍcable.

ATIXILIARY DUTIES:

1. AssLst,s in crÍmina1 Ínvestigat,ions in consultation with the
police Chief and Detective/Sêrgeant,, including intervlewing,
apprehension and evidence preservation.

2. Participates in communfty polÍclng, crlme prevention and
other pubtic safety programs, and performs other dut'Íes
directed toward reduclng- aLcoholism and substance abuse'
family disputes, Juvenilé delinquency and- other social and
crimiña1 froblemJ, including partÍcipat'Íon in the DARE

program.
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3.

3. Performs sÍmÍlar and incÍdental dutÍes as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of SherY¡ood Police
Department is to provide for the safety of residents, busÍnesses
and vLsLtors through the efflclent preventLon, apprehensfon and
prosecutÍon of crlminal act,ivities, infractions and ordinance
violatÍons. The Pollce LÍeutenant is responsLble for the efficient
delivery of quallty law enforcement services, particularly through
the line supervision of Pollce Officers and Reserves. The Police
Lieutenant must perform hÍs or her duties in a manner that reflects
posltfvely on the City and department and is responsible for
rnaintalning a level of professÍona1 expertÍse and Ímage that
promotes effLcient use of the resources available to the
department.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Police Chief. Supervises four Police
Officers and a variable number of Reserves.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40-hour week in both offlce and
patrol settings. Regular1y works overt,Íme, weekendr holLday, shift
and evening hours, sometÍmes wÍth no ot,her police officers on duty.
Almost, always works patrol without a partner. Subject t,o call-out
at all tLmes. Iforks ín all weather conditions and must be able to
use sound judgement Ín stressful situations and make independent
decÍsions. Regularly exposed to Iife threatenÍng or potentially
Iife threatening situatÍons. Physical demands tlpica1J.y involve
the mobllity and manual dexterity necessary to safeJ.y and
effectfvely operate hlgh speed vehicles, use fLrearrns and ot'her
weapons, and subdue and arrest vlolent and sometimes dangerous
tndividuals, as well as to perform usual office and clerÍcal tasks
assoclated with police work. Must, also exhibit the moblltty and/or
physlcal fitness and stamfna to engage in extended pursul-ts on
foot, enter and freely move about a variety of buildings and
structures in a variety of situations and condítÍons, and to
particípat,e in extended surveillance actÍvÍties Ín a variety of
énvlronments. May be exposed to communicable dlseases, and toxic
and hazardous substances, wastes and byproducts.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunity and requÍrement to
interact, with City employees, other law enforcement agencies,
social service and simÍIar organization, busÍnesses, and residents
and vÍsftors of all ages. Contacts are frequently complex and of
an adversaríal and stressful nature. Must regularly Ínteract with
Índividuals who are violent, and combative or under the influence of
drugs and alcohol. Must, be able to communi.cate ef fect,Íve1yr both
orally and in writing, work effectively in a community of diverse

Prepares and maintains investigative reports, incident logs,
personnel documents, training records and schedules, work
schedules, and other records.
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interests, respond to rapid changes Ín prioritÍes and community
needs, and deal patÍently, courteously, accurately, and
conscientiously with all parti.es.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Equivalent t,o an associate degree in law
enforcement, or Ín a discÍpline applicable t,o a career Ín publÍc
safety admÍnÍstratÍon such as criminal justice, publfc
admlnistratÍon, or social servLces, requÍred. Bachelors degree ln
applÍcable disciptine prefered. Must possess t ot be able t,o
obtain upon hirer âD valid Oregon drivers license, BPST
IntermedÍate Certificate and polÍce radar certifÍcations.
Possessfon of BPST Management and CPR certfffcate preferable.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typifÍed by four years
employment in the law enforcement, field required. Prior employment
wlth a recognized BPST agency and in a supervisory law enforcement
positÍon preferred. Must be knowledgeable in accepted pollce
methods and procedures and communÍty policing princÍpIes, and
skilled in the use of firearms, pursuit vehicles, and Ínvestigative
and communication equipment and have extensÍve knowledge of
applicable Federal, State and local statutes and laws. AdditÍonal
experience may be substÍtuted for education at the CÍty's
discretion.

COMPENSATION: Class 10, FTE $3,291 to $3'633 monthly (FY 94-95).
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Ctty of Sherwood, Oregon
Police Department

DETECTTVE./SERGEANT

BASIC FLTNCTION: Investlgates crimes and lncÍdent,s, coordinates the
crime preventJ.on efforts of the department, and enforces the
crlmlnal and traffic Laws, regulat,ions and ordLnances of the State
of Oregon and City of Sherwood.

ESSENTIAL DTTTIES:

1. Conducts Lnvestigat,Lons of statutory crÍmes and fatal or
complex t,raf ffc accidents, Ínterviews complaJ.nants, witnesges
and suspects, and develops leads, prepares reports qnd
affldavlls, presents cases to the Dlstrlct Attorney for
prosecution, and maintains appropriat,e records.

2. Dlrects department staff assl.stlng at or workl_ng on-maJor
crlme scenðs, fatal or complex accidents, and other crÍminal
actLons.

3. InitÍates and manages communÍty policing' crime prevention
and other publlc sãfety programs, and performs other dutles
dlrected doward reduclng alcohollsm and substance abuse'
famtly dlsputes, Juvenfló delfnquency and_ other soclal and
crlmfñal lroblemJ, including partfclpatlon in the DARE

program.

4 AssLsts the general publtc by provldtng lnformat,Lon on Clty
ordinances ánd State laws, respondLng to complalnts,
conducting vacation checks, and giving other assistance as
needed.

5. Appears ln court as a wLtness ln support of depart-ment
ciLatlons and a6est,s, and on ot,her matters as applLcable.

AI'XILIARY DTTTIES:

1. May perform the duties of a pollce officer in undertakfng
patrols of all areas of the CitY.

2. prepares and maintains invest,igative reports, documents,
af f idavits, and ot'her related documents.

3. Performs simÍ}ar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the city of sherwood Police
Department ls to provide ior the safety of resldents, businesses
anã visitors through t,he efffcient prevent,ion, apprehension and
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prosecution of criminal actÍvitÍes, infractions and ordinance
vLolations. The Detective/Sergeant, is responsible for the
efficLent, swíft, accurate investigation of asslgned cases and the
apprehension of perpetratora. The-Detective/Sergeant must perform
hfã or her dutíes fñ a manner that reflects positÍvely on the City
and the department. The Detectfve/Sergeant and Ís responsLble for
maintalntrfo a level of professfonal- expertise ald- _fmage th3t
promotes ãfftctent use of the resources' avaflable to the
department.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the PolLce Chief. No supervÍsory or lead
responsibittt,leJ under normal circumstances but may be requJ.red to
dfrect activities of other officers at major crime scenes or^as
needed.

JOB CONDITIONS: Regularly works overtime, weekendr lrollday' shift
and evenLng hours, somettmes wlth no other polJ.ce officers on duty.
A1most, a1wãys worics patrol without a partner. Subject to call-out
at all ttmeã. Works ln all weather conditions and must'be able to
use sound judgement in stressful sLtuations and make independent
decLsfons. négularly exposed to life threatening or potenttally
tife threatenlñg sftuatfóns. Physical demands tlpÍcally Lnvolve
the moblltty ãnd manual dexterlty necessary to safely 1nd
effectlvely õperate hÍgh speed vehicles, use firearms and ot'her
weapons, and subdue anA arrest vÍolent and sometÍmes dangerogs
tndivtduals, as well as to perform usual office and clerÍcal tasks
associated wlth polJ.ce workl Must also exhlbit the mobillt'y and/or
physical fitness and stamina to engage in extended pursuits on
ioót, enter and freely move about a varÍety of buÍldings - and
structures ln a varfety of sLtuations and conditÍons, and to
partfclpate Ln extended- survell-lance activl-ties in a variety of
environments. May be exposed to communlcable diseases, and toxic
and hazardous substances, wastes and blproducts.

EXTERNAT CONTACTS: Frequent opportunlty and requirement to
Lnteract wtth CÍty emplóyees, other law enforcement agencles,
socLal servlce andSlmtlar organization, businesses, and residents
and visitors of all ages. Coitacts are frequentty complex and-of
an adversarial and stfessful naüure. Must regularty interact with
indlviduals who are vÍolent and combative or under the lnfluence of
drugs and alcohol. Must be able to communÍcate effectivelYr bot'h
oraÍIy and in writÍng, work effect,ively in a conmunÍty of diverse
interãsts, respond to rapÍd changes Ín prÍorities and community
needs, and äeal patiênt}y, courteously, accurately, and
conscientiously wÍth all partÍes.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Graduation from high school or GED equÍvalent
required. Associate degree in law enforcement, or in a discÍpline
applicaUle to a career in law enforcement preferred. Must possessr-
or be able to obtaín upon hire, a valÍd Oregon drivers license, and
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BPST Int,ermediate and PoIíce
certif icatÍon preferred.

radar certÍfications. CPR

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Leve1 of experience typifÍed by two years
employment in t,he law enforcement field requÍred. Prior employment,
with a recognized BPST agency and Ín a posit,Íon exclusÍvely or
primarfly responsible for crÍmlnal investigations or crLme
preventfon programs preferred. Must be knowledgeable Ín accepted
pollce methods and procedures, and skilled in the use of fÍrearms,
pursuit vehÍcles, and investigative and communÍcation equipment,
and have extensÍve knowledge of appllcable Federal. State and local
statutes and laws.

COMPENSATION: Class 9, FTE $2'758 to $3'045 monthly (rY 94-95).

f,

I
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Police Department

POLICE OFFICER

BASIC FUNCTION: Performs regular pat,rols of all areas of the Clty,
and enforces the crLminal and traffic laws, regulatfons and
ordfnances of the St,ate of Oregon and Clty of She::wood.

ESSEI{TIAL DUTTES:

I Regularly patrols all areas of the Clty, performfng securlty
checks, observJ.ng and respondlng to unusual or unsafe
cfrcumstances and condft,íons, respondÍng to a wide varLet'y of
calls for service, and fnltlates approprLate actLon I'n
response to observed crLmes, actlvitfes and vÍolations.

Enforces the trafflc safety laws of the City and State
lncludlng Lssuing citatfons, investigatfon accLdents and
traffLc control.

Assfsts senlor department, staff ln conductlng crimlnal
lnvestfgations lncludlng intervLewlngr apprehensLon and
evldence preservatÍon.

Assfsts the general publlc by provldtng lnformat,lon on Ctty
ordinances and State laws, respondfng to complafnts'
conducting vacation checks and givlng other assistance as
needed.

2.

3.

4

5. Appears ln court as a witness Ln support of department
cÍtations and arrests, and on other matter as applicable.

AUXILIARY DUTIES:

1. PartLcÍpates ln community pollctng, crJ.me preventlon and
other public safety programs, and performs other duties
directed toward reducing alcoholÍsm and substance abuse,
famtly disputes, Juvenile delfnquency and other social and
crLmLnal problems, lncluding partlcipat,ion in the DARE
program.

2. Prepares and maÍntaÍns incident and ínvestÍgat,ive reports,
logs and ot,her records.

3. Performs similar and Íncidental dut,ies as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the CÍty of Sherwood Police
Department is t,o provlde for the safety of residents, busÍnesses
anã visitors through the effÍcient prevention, apprehension and
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prosecution of crfminal act,ivit,ies, infractions and ordínance
violations. The Pollce Officer is responsible for the efficient'
delÍvery of quality J-aw enforcement servÍces, particularly Ín the
area of-patrol. The Pollce Officer must perform hl.s o¡ her duüLes
1n a manñer t,hat reflect,s posltJ.vely on the Cfty and the department
and is responstble for maLntainÍng a level of professional
expert,Lse an¿ image that promotes efficient use of the resources
avallable to the department.

SUpERVISION: Reports to the Police Chief or Police LÍeutenant
depending on shttt assignment. No supervisory or lead
responsi¡tttttes under normal circumstances, but, must be prepared
to lead in emergency sl.tuat,Lons or as assigned.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40-hour week 1n a patrol sett,ing.
Regularly works overt,ime, weekend, holÍday, shÍft' .and evening
hoúrs, oiten wÍth no other pollce officers on duty. Almost always
works patrol vrLthout, a partner. SubJect to call-out at aII times.
Works -in all weather condltLons and must be able to use sound
Judgement, in stress sLtuations and make independent decisÍons.
ñegutarfy exposed to Iife threatenfng or po_t_entially life
thieatentng sLtuati.ons. PhysLcal demands tlpfcaLly, lnvolve the
mobfLity añd manual dextertty necessary to safely and effectlvely
operate high speed vehicles¡ ü6ê firearms and other vteaPons, and
subdue and-arrest violent and sometimes dangerous individuals, as
well as to perform usual office and clerical tasks associated wit'h
poJ.tce work. Must also exhlbit the mobflity and/or physical
iltness and stamina to engage ln extended pursults on foot, enter
and freely move about a varlety of bulldÍngs and structures in a
variety õf sÍtuat,ions and condÍtions, and to part'Ícipate in
extendéd surveillance activities in a variety of environments. May
be exposed to communicable dLseases, and toxic and hazardous
substances, wastes and blproducts.

EXTERNAL COI,I'TACTS: Frequent opportunity and requirement to
lnteract with City employees, other law enforcement agencies'
soclal service and sÍml-Iar organizat,ions, businesses, and residents
and visitors of all ages. Contacts are frequently complex and of
an adversarfal and stiessful nature. Must regularly interact with
indÍviduals who are violent or combat,ive or under the influence of
drugs and alcohol. Must be able to communLcate effectively, both
oraÍ1y and 1n wrÍting, work effectÍvely ln a communit'y of diverse
lnterests, respond tb rapid changes in prÍoritÍes and community
needs, and äeal patièntly, courteously, accurately, and
conscj.entiously wÍth aII parties.

EDUCATIONAL/LICENSES: GraduatÍon from high school or GED

equivalent required. Must possess BPST Basic Certificate or be
able to obtain same withÍn nine months of hÍre. Must possess' or
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be able to obtain upon hÍre, a valÍd Oregon drivers license, and
polÍce radar certifÍcation. CPR certiffcat,Íon preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typified by two years
employment in the law enforcement field preferred. PrÍor
emþto1.ment wÍth a recognized BPST agency desirable. Possession of
sftlts ln the use of firearms, pursui.t vehLcles, fnvestigatLve and
communícation equÍpment preferred.

COMPENSATION: Class I' F.TE $2 '546 to $2,811 monthly (FY 94-95).

I
E
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Cfty of Sherwood, Oregon
Police DePartment

COMMT'NITY SERVICE OFFICER

BASIC FUNCTION: Performs a varJ.ety of non-sstorn polLce offlcer
tasks associated with communLty policlng, and maintains the Law

Enforcement Data System (LEDS) and pollce evl.dence storage'

ESSENTIAL DTTIIES ¡

1 llaison and coordinates neÍghborhood
and other selected crime prevent'ion

2. Operates and
other matters
(LEDS ) .

malntalns, and represents the department in
related to, the Law Enforcement, Data System

Acts as dePartment
watch, block home,
proflrams.

3.

4

5

6.

2.

3

Recefves, completes, and processes, and assLsts tn lnitlating
actfon on, non-emergency Íncident reports.

Logs, maintaLns and lnventories pollce evLdence materials,
trãnàfers materl-als to other agencies as approprfate, and
dÍsposes of materials as directed.
partlclpates Ln selected community poltcing efforts dj-rected
toward -reduc!-ng alcoholLsm and subsüance abuse, famlLy
dlsputes, iuvení1e dellnquency and other social and criminal
problems.

Asslsts other department, staff ln criminal lnvestigations'
lntervLews and lnlerrogat,lons, and may accompany or transport
persons to jatl, hospit,als, or other facilitles'

AI'XILIARY DUTIES:

1. Performs pÍckup and delivery dut,ies for
Lncluding -transporting reports, equÍpment,
and from other agencÍes and vendors.

the
and

department
vehicles to

Fingerprints persons requirÍng verification of ldentity for
a variety of Purposes.

performs slmilar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the city of sherwood Police
Defartment is to provide for the safety of residents, þusÍnesses
and visitors t,hroïgh the effÍcient prévent,ion, apprehensi-on and
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prosecution of criminal actLvitÍes, Ínfractions and ordinance
violations. - fn" Communf.ty Servlce Of f lcer is responsjble f9t
perform!.ng a vãriety of ndn-sworn ppllce dutfes. The Community
ServLce Officer musl perform his oi her dut,ies in a manner that'
reflects posit,ively on the cÍty and the department.

supERvIsIoN: Reports to the Pollce Chtef. No regular supervisory
or 1ead responsiËtttttes, but may dlrect occasional volunteers and
communi.ty särvfce personnel, andtterLcal staff assisting in police
department functions.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 20 hour week in an office
ã"ttfng, wtth some fteld lesponsibllitles. May occasionally be
requtrãä to work overtime, evelnfngs, and steekends. May be required
to work ln all weather condltlonã, and must be able to use sound

Judgement Ln stressful sLtuatlons and make J.ndependent' decisions
ánd-indepenáently prtorftize workLoad. Physlcal {ernands t1p199}fy
Lnvolve the mobiifiy and manuaL dexterfty related to usual office
and clerical tasks, part,icularly ln the use of computer equipment,
and movlng offlce rnitertals up 1o ftfteen pounds. Must also have
the mobtúty, dexterlty and/ôr physlcal fÍtness and stamlna to
operate a vèhicte, control persons in a custodial or dependant
situation, to apply and rémove restraint equipment, and use
chemical agent,s such as cap stun.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunfty and requirement to
interact wfth department, staff, otñer Ctty staff and departmentl in
the clty, other lovernmental agencies, the general. publÍc and other
fndtvidual and groups dolng buslness wlth the CÍty. Contacts are
normally routine buC may be-of an adversarial and stressful nature,
part,lcuiarly in caseJ of pollce act,ions. Must be able to
ãommunlcate effectively, botti orally and 1n writing, and be able to
deal pat,f.ent1y, courteõusIY, accurãtely, and conscientiously wÍth
all parties.

EDUCATION/ LICENSES: Functional competency in reading, writfng,
mathemat,fcs, and general educat,Íon subjects required. Further
education or certlficat,Íon in typing, word processing, police
radio, office practÍces, record keeping, and crime
preventLon/communíty policÍng techniques required. Must possesst
or be able to obtain upon hire, a valid Oregon drivers license.

EXpERIENCE/SKILLS: Leve1 of experÍence typifÍed by two years prior
employment in a law enforcement or crÍminal justice agglcy
reluiied. Must possess basic record keeping and typÍng skÍIls.
Knówledge of mõdern law enforcement and crime prevention
princÍpÍes, procedures, techniques and equipment required. Must be
ãxperienced in the use and operation of word processing equipment
anã computer equÍpment and aJsociated software, LEDS computerr êttd
restraÍnt equÍþment commonly utilized in polÍce work. ExperÍence
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Ln publlc speaking, facllitating neighborfgod -9I9"p" and in
ãsseäsfng ana-prepaíing data for usê !n cõmmunfty policing programs
requÍred.

COMPENSATION: Class 6, $21240.00 to $21472.00 monthly (FY 94-95) '

-
a

i
I
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Cfty of She¡:wood, Oregon
Pollce DePartment

POLICE CLERK

BASIC FUNCTION¡ Performs secretarlal, receptLon and clerical tasks
for the police Department, and provides LnformatLon and asslstance
on police servLceË to the general public and other individuals and
groups

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:

1. Maintal.ns police logs' case flles and other records, and
dtstributei reports- and records to other public safety
agencies and insurance companles as dlrected. Enters poll.ce
réports lnto a data base and maintalns pollce records.

2. Operates teletlpe t,o obtain driving records for Municlpal
Cóurt and othei-pertinent Lnformation to asslst Ctty pollce
offLcers. '

Collect,s statistical data and prepares monthly reports for
dlstrLbutlon to Clty Councll and approprLate State agencJ'es,
fncludlng preparlng the Oregon Unffom CrLme Report.

Perfo¡ms general telephone and office receptlon _tasks for the
Pollce Oeþartment, and provÍdes the general publÍc and other
tndtviduaLs and groups wtth informatfon and assistance on
Clty servlces, particularly in polÍce matters.

Transcrlbes, t1pes, copÍes, collates, processesr dÍstributes
and flLes Police Department records, correspondence, reports,
contracts and simllar documents.

3

4

5

6. Prepares and dÍstrÍbutes abatement notices for abandoned
vehicles, nuisances and other violations of City codes and
ordinances, and also processes vacation checks and other
departmental general service forms.

AI,IXILIARY DITTIES:

1. Maintains all offtcial and permanent Police Department files
and records of cit,ations, incÍdent reports, and similar
documents, ÍncludÍng computeri.zed records.

2. Performs similar and incidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the CÍty of Sherwood PolÍce
Department Ís to provide for the safety of residents, businesses
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and vÍsítors through the effÍcient preventÍon, apprehension and

tiosecutton of criminal acttvftles, infractLons and ordinance
îiolatl-ons. lthe potfce Clerk is responsible for provÍding accurate
and timely c1erical, record feeþtng and receptLon services
supportíng-the delivery of police services. The Police C1erk must'
pãi?"rm his or her duties ln a manner that reflects posltlvely on
Lne ctty and the dePartment.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Police Chief. No regular supervisory
or lead responsiËitttt"s, but may direct occasional volunteers and
communLty sêrvice personnel, and clerlcal staff assisting fn police
department, funct'Íons .

JOB CONDITIONS¡ Normal.Ly works a 20 hour week in an offíce
sett,f.ng. Must be able to ãccurately and efficiently process large
volumeã of poll-ce records wlthfn llmlted time perl-ods while
maintaÍntng rõut,1ne o f f lce services, and indep-endently prlorltL z lng
workload. 'physical demands t1ptcally involve the moblltty and
manual dexterl[y related to usual office and clerlcal tasksr and to
movJ.ng of f Íce mat,erials up to ten pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunÍty and requirement to
interact with department sdaff, other City staff and de!,artments_ in
the city, other lovernment,al agencies, the geleral- public and ot'her
fndlvidüals and groups dolng busLness with the Cfty. Contacts are
normally routÍnebut may fe óf an adversarlal and stressful nature,
partlcuiarly in caseJ of police act'Íons. Must be able t'o
ãommunicate effect,ively, bot,h orally and in writÍng, and be able to
deal patlently, courteõusly, accurately, and conscientLously with
all partLes.

EDUCATION/ LICENSES: Functional competency in reading, writing,
mathematics, and general educatÍon subjects required. Further
educat,ion in tlping and word processing, offlce equipment usef
busLness or offfce practLces, and accounting preferred. Must
possess t ot be able to obtaln upon hire, a valid Oregon drivers
1Ícense.

EXPERIENCE/SKIL,LS: Level of experience tlpified by two years
employment in a general secretarial, clerical or sÍmÍIar office
poãitton requíred. Experience ln a criminal Justice or law
änforcement otfÍce prefeired. Must be able to type approximately
50 W.P.M. with eicellent gra¡nmarr spelting, punctuation and
accuracy. Proficiency l-n basLc record keeplng practJ-ces, and
experieñce Ín the use and operation of work processÍng and computer
eqüipment is also requÍred. Additional experience in operatÍng
polièe radios and other police equipment desirable.

COMPENSATION: Class 5, $1,651.00 to $L,822.00 monthly (FY 94-95).
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Publlc Works DePartment

DIREC$OR/C ENGI

BASIC FLNCTION: Coordlnates, supervises and admlnis-t-erg - !þe
piãmãtfot, plánning, Lmplementâtton anA evaluatLon of all Public
tlorks Department services.

ESSENTIAL DITTIES

1. Coordinates and supervises aII regular department activlties
dLrected towards operating and malntalnLng muntclpal -parks,
mun!.clpal butldlngJ, water, sanltary seYter, street, and storm
wat,er iacilities, and assocÍated equJ.pment.

2. Provldes for, or obtains, all tlpical munlcipal civll
èngtneerLng services, Lncludfng capttal proJect desLgrr -p19n
revÍews anã proJect inspectlons, both for publlc and private
proJects.

3. Coordlnates functlons of department wlth municlpal, county,
State and federal agencÍes, FLre Dlstrlct offlcials, advÍsory
commftt,ees, bullderl, englneers, and planners for all publlc
works, bullding code enforcement and parks tasks.

4. Selects, trains, supervlses, evaluates, dfsclplines, and
dtscharges departmen{ staff as per Ctty Personnel Rules.

5. Develops and !.mplements goals, operational policiest and
programs for the department, lncludtng preparatfon of an
annual department budget.

6. Promotes department and Cfty activit,ies direct,ed t'oward
improvÍng pubttc knowledge, cõnfidence and understanding of
loóal government ut,ilities and public works.

AT'XILIARY DUTTES:

and updating of
and associated

2. Participates in the development of goalsr operat'iona1
policÍes and programs for the ent,ire cÍty government.

3. Performs simÍ]ar and Íncidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Public tüorks
Department is to safely and efficiently maintain and operate City
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utilities, parks, buildiû9s, stleets, and other public facilities'
The City n"gi"ãdt is resþonsible tór. administerÍng a department
wÍrh an operating and .åpit.f budgg! totalling $2,092,663-. (FY

94-95) and nine fúnctionalïivisÍons-(Streets, !{ater, Sewer, Storm
Drainage, Equfpment nentaL,-pãiL", AlitCing Inspection' Building
Rental, and'LiffOtttg Matnt'enance), and for managing, a permanent
staff of nlne. the iity Englneer inust perforn his-or her dut'ies in
a manner that reflects- posittvely on ãhe Cfty and -the department
and is "."lot"ibf" 

fdr maÍntaini.g a leve1 of professional
expertfse .rfo image that promotes efficÍent, use of t'he resources
available to the dePartment.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the city Manager. l9-gula_rly supervises
public Works Opárations Managerr- auilding OfficÍal, and Pro-ject
Inspector. Mait supervise ot-her Publlc tlorks employees' Works
closely with City Plannlng DÍrector.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40-50 hour week in both office
and f l-eld setitngs. SubJèct to call-out at all times. Frequently
required to worlí extendãd hours and to inspect or particlpat,e Ln
defartment actl-vitles in the field J.nvolvlng exposure to normal
coñstruction site hazards and to all weather condft,ions. Must be
able to use sound Judgement, make Índependent decisions and produce
posltive result,s- wítn Llmlted resburces. Physical demands
typlcally involve the mobtltty and manual dexterity to participate
fñ-a fuli range of constructlõn activftLes, fncluding entering. and
exiting cons-truction excavatLons, movJ.ng around multi-story
structures under construction, and movÍng various materials up to
forty pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunÍty and requirement to
interact wÍth other City emplóyees, elected and appointed
offlcJ.als, other public - works and governmental agencles,
contractors, bullders, engfneers, planners and related
professfonai, public and privaLe uttlity companles, vendors, local
Ëusi.nesses, residents, änd visftors. Contacts are frequently
complex anå of an adversarial and stressfuL nature. Must be able
t,o communicate effectively, both orally and in writing, work
effectively ln a community of diverse Ínterests, respond to rapld
changes if priorÍties anä communÍty needs, and deal patiently'
courÍeouslyr- accurately, and conscientÍously wÍth all partÍes.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Equivalent to a bachelors degree Ín civil
engineering required. eAOitLonal education in civil engineering
anã public-admihist,ration preferred. Must possessr or be able t,o
obtaLn upon hire, regÍstration as a Professional EngÍneer Ín Oregon
and a valid Oregon drivers license.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typified by five years
employment as a cÍvi1 engineer including extended emploYment_il u

seäioi and Índependent supervisory capacity required. Prior
employment with a local government agency preferred. Must be able
to accurately and effectively prepare, interpret, and revise
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^^.
engineered plans, be able to effectÍvely -preparg and implement
ãäññf"* bud-gets and capf t,al plans, and have strong - 

personlel
*ãñãõ"*"nt s-¡<ttts. Additional experience may be substituted for
educãtion at the City's discretion.

CoMPENSATION¡ Class 11, FTE $3,742 to $4'130 monthly (rY 94-95).
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CÍtY of Sherwood, Oregon
Pub1ic Works DePartment'

BUILDING OFFICIAL

PRIMARY FLINCTION: Coordfnatesr aupervfses and admfnLsters the
actfvftLes of tne guftdlng inspetttoñ ptvtsfon of the Publlc Works
pãpãi[*ã"i, tnctuatng buÉ no€ ltmtted to plan revlews, on-slte
inäpectionå, issuancá of butldtng perTlls' pr_ePala-tlo1 of requLred

"ãpã"t", 
and ensuring compttanóe wlth appltcable building and

planning regulations-

ESSENTIAL DTITIES:

1. Revlews butlding Plans, issues
permltted construct,lon proJects to
appllcable codes.

2

permtts, and insPects
ensure comPllance wlth

3

4

5

Coordlnates wfth consultants, englneers, buLlders,
developers, archltects, and the publlc as necessary regarding
bulldt-ng pians, Lnspectl.on results, and code requlrements'

Issues stop work orders, levies flnes, and takes ot'her
approprtatd actLons where constructLon is not pernit't'ed or
cõätrãvenes Lssued permits or appllcable codes'

Selects, traÍns, supervl.ses, evaluates, dlscipl-ines and
ãlscharles dfvision staf f as per Ctt'y Personnel Rules.

Coordfnates actlvitfes wLth other department staff and other
Clty departments that may be concerned or affected by
bufidfng proJects, especfãffy Lhe Publlc lrlorks ProJect
Inspector and the Planning Department.

6.

AT'XILIARY DTITIES:

1. Assists l-n developing and 5.mplementing goals, operational
polÍcJ.es and prógrãms for the department, includÍng
þreparatÍon of ãn ãnnual budget, and may act for the City
Englneer Ln his or her absence.

2. Maintains all buildÍng records as requÍred by building codes'
Stat,es Statutes, and ãpplicable CÍt'y codes and policies'

3. Performs simÍlar and incidental dutÍes as required.

Revlews appticable changes fn bulldlng co$e.s and State
Statut,es, äir¿ prepares anã recommends approprlate amendments
to Ctty ordÍnances and PolicÍes.
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RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Building
Inspection Di.vision is to-safely and efficiently regulate building
wÍthin the City by enforcing áff adopted building, Iífe safety,
pf"*fittg, pfãning'ana otheräpp1fcablä codes and ordínances' The-B"ii!i"é'o?ficial-is responsi¡iä tor provÍding _accurate and timely
servlces """"ir"õ tná "iriclent 

and Ëafe dev-eroprnent of buirding
and other structúres Ín the community. The BuLlding OfficÍal must
perform his or her dut,ies Ln a mannár that reflects positLveJ'y on
ãné Cfty and the department, and is responsfble for maintaining a
level oi professionãl expertlse and lmage that promotes efflclent
use of thê resources avaÍlab1e to the department'.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Cfty Engineer. - -Supervises- ole
Buildlng fnspectoi. May dlrect the work õt tne PubLlc Iforks C1erk'
and works clðsely wlth ttre pobl-lc t{orks ProJect Inspector and Ctty
Planning Dírector.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4o-hour week ln both office and
fteld settlngs. Regulaf hours of work may be adl_usted from the
convent,lonal-n8 to 5-rr to better serve department cllents, such as
bullders and contractors. Frequently requJ.red to inspect or
participate in act,ivities in the fiel.d involving exposure to normal
ðonstruétlon site hazards and to all weather condLtions. Must be
able to use sound Judgment,, make fndependent decfslons and produce
poslt,Lve results - w¡.ttr linrlted resources. Physical demands
Llpically involve the mobÍIÍty and manual dexterity t,o participat,e
iñ-a full range of const,ructiön activities, including entering. and
exit,ing conslructlon excavatLonsr moving -around multl-story
structùres under constructLon, and moving varJ-ous materials up to
forty pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent, opportunÍty and requirement to
fnteract wfth City employeès, elecled and appointed offJ.clals, the
genera!- publlc, all- Levels of government agencles' builders,
ãngÍneers-, planners, developers, and other Índividuals and groups
aoíng businèss wÍth t,he City. Contacts are frequently.complex and
of ãn adversarial and stressful nature. Must' be able to
communicate effectively, both orally and in wrlüing, work
effectively in a conmunity of dÍverse Ínterests, resp_ond to rapid
changes in- priorities anä community needs, and deal patient'Iy'
courf,eouslyr- accurately, and conscientiously with all parties.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Possession of Oregon State Building OfficÍal'
Leve1 A plans Examiner and Level A Structural InspectÍon
certificates are required. Possession of Level A MechanÍcal and
ptumbing certificates preferred. Must possess t ot be able to
obtaln upon hire, a valid Oregon driver's lÍcense.

EXpERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typifÍed by five years of
employment in buílding, mechanical and plumbing inspections
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required. ExPerience in a
capacity wíth a munÍciPal
additional exPerience may be
City's díscretÍon.

senlor and lndependent supervisory
buildÍng code agency Preferred'
substÍtluted for èducatÍon at t'he

COMPENSATION: Class 10, FTE $31291 to $31633 monthly (FY 94-95) '
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City of She¡:vrood' Oregon
Publlc !{orks DePartment

BUILDING INSPECTOR

BASIC FLNCTION: Revlews plans for and lnspects residentlal
structures in the process of constructLon, alteratlon, or repair
ior.o*pliance wttti¡uildÍng codes, safe constructlon practices and
other applicable regulatLons.

ESSENTIAL DTTTIES:

1. Conducts fÍe1d inspections of new resldential construction,
repalrs and remodelfng for butldtng code compllance as
inäicated on approved plans and permlts.

Checks buÍldÍng plans of one and two famÍIy resÍdences for
ðõ*pff.tce wlttí Siate butldtng, mechanLcal, and fLre and llfe
saiäty codes, and for apprdved materials, appliances and
methods of constructLon.

2.

Resolution No.
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4. Answers t,elephone and counter inquirÍes on buildÍng codes and
reguLat,ions.

5. FÍgures and collects buflding permlt fees and Íssues permlt's.

AI'XILIARY DTITIES:

1. Malntalns bulldtng records as requlred by butldtng codes'-
States Statutes, aird applicable City codes and policies, and
keeps code books and reference mat,erials current.

2. Performs similar and incident,al duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the CÍty of Sherwood Building
Inspection DivÍsion is to safely and effÍciently regulate buildÍng
within the CÍty by enforcÍng ãff adopted buitdÍng and planning
codes and ordÍnãncès. The nuitaing Inspector is responsÍble for
provÍding accurate and timely lnspection and plan review services
änsuring the effÍcient, and sáte dêvelopment of buildÍng and other
structuies in the community. The Building Inspector must perform
his or her duties in a manner that reflects posÍtively on the City
and the department.

Notes probable violations of Clty buildi-n-gr- -and
communlty development codes ln the fLel'ds,
approprtáte correctlve actLon ln consultatlon
guffalng Offtcial and Planning Department.

zonlng and
and takes
with the

94-57 9
L, L994



SUPERVISION: RePorts to the Building Official' No supervisory or
lead resPonsÍbilitíes .

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4o-hour !'reek ln fleld and office
settings. Regular hours of work may be a.djujsled from the
conventional ,,8 to 5" to betiãr serve deþartment -clients, 6uch as

builders and contractors.---ft.q.ten!!Y requJ'red to insBect or
particfpate fn ã.tfnftfes 1n the field iävolvlng expo6ure to normal

constructlon sLte hazards and t'o all weather cónditlons' Must be

able to use "o""4 
judgment, make independent decisions and produce

posÍtive r""liù" - wÍ1h límited resources. Physical demands

tlplcally rnvðive the mobility and. manual dexterfty to participate
in a fult ".rrjã 

of .on"tructión àctlvltles, lncludlng enterlng and

exiting conitruction excavationst moving -around. muLti-story
structures under construct,ion, and movÍng vãrlous materLals up t'o
forty pounds.

EXTERNAL CoNTACTS: Frequent opportunity 3lg requir-emen-t to
interact wftn-CitV employêes, thd-general_-pubJ.ic, -aII levels of
government agåncí.Ë, nüffãers, eng¡nlers' planners, developers, and
other lndividuals and grouþs äoing business with the Cltyt
Contacts are frequently compfåx and oía_n adversarlal and stressful
nature. Must be able to cômmunÍcate effect'ive1Yl both oralJ.y and
ln writing, work effectLvely ín a goTmunfty- of diver-se interests,
respond to rapid cnanges,iñ prioritÍes anä community -needs' ?19
ã;ãî-fàtf"tttfï,- courtàäus1y, åccurately, and conscientiousJ-y wlth
all parties.

EDUCATION/LICENSES¡ PossessÍon of oregon state 
-C-ABO 

Structural
certif Lcate required. CABO Plans Eí<aminer, Plumbing -a$/9r
Mechanl-cal certificates preferred. Must possess t Qt be able to
obtafn upon hf-re, a valid oregon drfver's license.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience tlpifÍed by two years-.of
employment ñ buildíng constiuct,lon tiãAes or in building
fn-speätion requtr.d. ed¿tttonal experience may be substituted for
eduðation at the City's discretion.

COMPENSATION: Class 7, FTE $2,240 to $2t472 monthly (FY 94-95) '
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Publlc lforks Department,

OPERATIONS !,ÍANAGER

pRIMÀRy FUNCTION: Supervises, coordi.nates and schedules day-to-day
publlc Works Oepartmãnt fleld operatÍons and tasks relatLng to t'he
maintenance of public facilities and equipment'

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:

1. Monitors and inspects public facllitles and equipment,
determines maintenánce needs and assÍgns and scheduLes Publlc
t{orks crerlrs to appropriate proJects.

2. Coordinates the work of contractors, utlllties, archltects
and public works crelrs on City construction proJects and
performs the dut,Les of a construct,ion project' J.nspector as
needed.

3. AssLsts in developlng and adminLstering t'he goaLs'
operatLonal policLes-anO progxams of the department and may
aãt for the Ctty Engineer Ín his or her absence

4. AssÍsts Ín the selectÍon, trainÍng, supervfsion, evaluatÍon'
discLplÍne, and discharge of department staff'

5. Assesses material and equipment needs, maintains fnventories,
develops speclf lcatioñs and advises Clt'y Engineer on
purchasfng matters.

6. AssÍst,s ín the revÍew of publÍc utility constructÍon plans
and speciflcatlons to assuie compliance wlth Ctt'y standards.

AIIXILIARY DUTIES:

1. May perform the dutÍes of ot,her Public lVorks personnel as
asãtlned or required, includÍng acting for the City Engineer
ln hls or her absence.

2. EstablLshes and maLntains Public Works proJect and
operational rePorts and records.

3. Performs simÍlar and incLdental duties as requÍred.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood PublÍc Works
Department, Ís to safely-and effÍcient,ly maintaín and operl!9 9ity
utilitles, parks, builàÍng, streets and other public facilities.
The Operatiõns Manager Ís ïesponsible for the efficÍent day-to-day
utÍIiãation of puníic Works Department personnel, equÍpment and
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resources Ín maintaining these pubric facilities and provÍding high
õ;ii¿t- service to the communhty. Thg opera-tions Manager -must
perform hÍs or her dutÍes in a mánn"r that reflects positi-vely on
the CÍty and the dePartment.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the City Engineer. Supervises Foreman'
Sãnfor Ut,ilÍty 

-Woli"r, Uttlity Woilcerã, Parks Maintenance lrlorkers,
volunteers, and community service personnel'

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4o-hour week ln a ffeld and

"Àhop,, sett,ing. Regular hours of work may be adj_u-sted from the
convãntional íg ¿o 5-,, to better serve department clients, such as
bullders and contractors. Position is subJect to call out' at aII
tlmes and Ln all conditLons, day or nlght, and may be assigned to
weekend, on-call status on a iotatlng basLs. Physlcal demands
iypi"ãiiy Lnvolve the mobillty, manuãl dexterity, 9nd _ph¡rsfcal
cäir6itfoñfng to move heavy mateiÍals such as piptng a.nd solid waste
contalnersr and to operate complex heavy construct,Lon equLpment.
Exposed to normal conltruct,ton ãtte hazards, and may be exposed to
stiong odors and loud nofse, all- kinds of weather condiüions, toxic
materíals such as paint, solvents and untreated sewage, vehlcular
trafffc, and eleclrÍcal and natural gas ut,illties. Regularly
requLred to work wÍthout direct supervfsion and make l-ndependent
decLsLons.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Regular contact with contractors, vendors,
other City employees, utllity personnel and residents and visÍtors
to the community-. Contacts ãre occasLonally comple¡ and may b9 of
an adversarial änd stressful nature. Must be able t'o respond to
rapld changes in priorÍtLes and community needs, and deal patently,
coürteouslÍ, accurately, and conscientiously wÍth all parties.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Equivalent to assoclate degree 1n engineering
techno!.ogy required. Additional educat,ion in engineeritgl
construction technÍques or publÍc administ,ratÍon preferred. Must
possessr of, be able to obtãin upon hire, a valid Oregon drivers
lfcense.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience tlpifÍed by five years
employment in the general construction trades or public works with
exlenãed experienðe in a regular supervisory or lead capaci-ty
requfred. - PrÍor emplo1'ment, with a municf.pal public works
defartment that Íncluded dutÍes Ín a broad raqge of tlpic¿l- public
wolks services preferred. Must be knowledgeable and skilled ín the
use of a wíde vãriety of tools and heavy constructÍon equipmen!' and
in the applicat,ion óf basic construction and building practices.
AdditionãI experience may be substituted for educatÍon at the
CÍty's discretion.

COMPENSATION: C1ass 10, FTE $3 ,29L to $3,633 monthly (F.Y 94-95).
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FORE!,IAN

PRIMARY FITNCTION: AssLsts Ln supervising, coordinatlng anq
icheduling day-to-day Publfc Works Deþartment field operat,Íons and
t,asks relatiñg to the maintenancJ of public facLlitÍes and
equi.pment, an¿-performs the dutles of proJect, Lnspector and ut'tltty
workers.

ESSEIfTIAL DTTTIES:
1. Asslsts ln monitoring and inspectlng public _facllltles and

equJ.pmeni, determl.nfríg natnteriance nêeãs, and asstgntng and
sðneäuf tng Publtc Works crebrs to approprl.ate proJects.

2. AssLsts Ln coordinating the work of contractors, utilltl9",
archltects and Publlõ Works crests on City constructlon
proJecta and performs the dutles of a constructlon proJect
lnsPector as needed.

performing maJor and routine
õn street,r Éiewer, water, and

CÍty of Sherwood' Oregon
Public Works Department

Leads Public l{orks cre!ús in
maLntenance and rePair tasks
storm water sYstems.

Assists ln the selectlon, trainingr supervisÍon, evaluation,
dtsclpline, and discharge of department staff as per Ctty
Personnel Rules.

Helps assess material and equipment needs, maÍntalns
inv-entories, develops specif ÍcãtÍons and advises Cfty
Englneer and Operations Manager on purchaslng matters.

3

4

5.

AT,XIT,IARY DUTIES:

1. Performs the dutÍes of other department staff
inctudfng act'ing for Operat'ions Manager in
absence.

as required,
his or her

2. Assist,s in maintaÍning PublÍc l{orks f iles and records '

3. Performs similar and incidental duties as required'

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of t,he city of sherwood Public t{orks
pépartment is to safelyãnd efficiently maintain and operg!9 9ity
utillties, parks, builäing, streets and other pub,lÍc facÍIities.
The Foreman f; iesponstbie for the efficient utilizatlon Ín the
fÍeld of publÍc Worlis Department personnel, equipment and resources
Ín maintaining these puËtic facilitÍes and provÍdÍ-ng hig¡ quality
service to th; comm,tñity. The Foreman must perform his or her
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dut,ies in a manner that reflects positÍvely on t,he Cit'y and t'he
department.

SUPERVISION: Reports t'o the Pub1Lc Works
Supervises or leads UtÍIíty Workers, Parks
volunteers, and communlty service personnel'
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Operations Manager.
Maintenance Vforker,

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40-hour week ln a fteld and
;;hop" settfnt. Regular hours of work may be adj-usted from the
conventional íB to 5-" to better serve department clients, such as
builders and contractors. PosÍtÍon is subiect to call out at all
tLmes and !n all condltlons, day or nlght, and may be- assÍgned to
weekend, on-call status on a iotattng- basls. Physical demands
iypi.ãfiy invotve the mobtltty, _manuãI dext'eri.ty, lnd ,ph¡sical
.ôirAftfoäfng to move heavy nrateiials such as pipÍng a-nd solid waste
contalners, and to operale complex heavy const-ructLon equÍpment'
Uxposed to normal const,ruct,Lon 

-stte hazalds and may be exposed t'o
stiong odors and loud noise, all kfnds_ of weather conditions, toxic
materials such as paint, solvents and untreat,ed sewage, vehicular
trafflc, and electrÍca1 and natural gas utilities. Regularly
requlreà to work wÍthout dlrect supervislon and make lndependent
decLslons.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS; Regular contact, wÍth contractors' vendors'
other Ctty employeäs, utillty personnel and resfdents and visltors
to the communitli. contacts ärL occaslonally compl-ex and may b9 of
an adversarl-al änd stressful nature. Must be able to responq t9
rapid changes Ín priorities and community needs, and tt"?}
patentty, cãurteouslli, accurat,ely, and conscient,iously wit'h all
partLes.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Functional competency Ín reading, wrftLng'
mathematics and general education subjects requÍred. Additional
educatÍon in erígineering, construction t,echniques or publlc
admfnistratlon préferred. Must possessr ot be able to obtain upon
hlre, a va1Íd Oiegon drLvers license and be certlfied by the State
as a $laterworks Oþerator II, Sewer System Operator IIr and Cross-
Connection InsPector.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typified by four ye?r:
employment in the general construètlon trades or public works with
soine åxperÍence ini regular supervisory or lead capacity requÍred.
prior Ëmplo1'ment with a rnuniðipa1 puUtic works department that
lncluded-duties in a broad range of lypical public works services
preferred. Must be knowledgeadle and JfÍtled Ín the use of a wide
îarÍety of tools and heariy construction equipment and in the
applicätion of basÍc construction and buÍlding practices.

COMPENSATION: Class g, FTE $2t758 to $3'045 monthly (FY 94-95)'



City of Sherwood, Oregon
PublÍc Works Departmenf

SENIOR T'TILITY WORKER

BASIC FUNCTION: performs a variety of sktlled and manual tasks ln
the maÍntenance and construct,Íon of City buildingsr water, sewert
storm water and street systems, parks and other municipal
facilities and equiPment.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:
1. performs major and complex maintenance and repalr tasks on

street, sewér, water ana storm systems, and si¡nilar public
works 

-factlÍties, lncluding installlng nevr servLces and
replaclng deteriorated suiface and subsurface utfllt'y
structures.

2 Acts as City's water quality, water system cross-connectLon
and backflow program manager and inspector, and maLntaÍns
associated records.

3. Operat,es a variety of standard and specialÍzed publfc works
vãtrtcles such as durnp trucks, backhoes, and sewer Jet truckst
and numerous power and other tools such as Jackhammers,
torches, welders and saws.

Provides for proJect inspectÍon, facility and material
testing and matértáf estimates and acts as Public Works crevt
leader-ln the absence of senior department staff.

Performs basic maÍntenance and upkeep tasks on parksr public
buLldings and other facilitÍes, including ground_skeepLng,
mfnor ðarpentry and plumbing, trash pickup and general
custodfal care.

4

5.

AT'XILIARY DUTIES:
1. Performs basic maintenance of City vehicles such as

lubrtcat,ion, tire changes, clean-up and other mLnor servicing
and tune-ups.

2. Reads and Ínspects City water meters and shuts off and/or
restores servlce to delinquent accountsr êS required.

3. Performs similar and Íncidental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the CÍty of Sherwood Public !{orks
Department Ís to safely ãnd efficientty maÍntain and oper199 Çfty
ut-Í1ÍtÍes, parks, builditr9s, streets and other public facilities.
The Senior Ut,ility Workei is responsible for providing skilled
maintenance and reþaj-r servÍces for these facÍlities. The Senior
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utility Í{orker must perform hls or her duties in a manner t'hat
,ãii..|," positivety o-n the Cfty and the department'

SuPERVISION: Reports to the Public lÍorks operations Manager' Yly
Iead Utfllty l{orkers, t.*poi.* !"1p, volunteers, and community

servfce personnel on assigned proJects'

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4o-hour week in a field and
.shop,' settÍnf; Iià;"i;'nours or work may be adj-u.st'ed from the
conventÍona1 rrg to 5" to better serve depaitrnent clients, such as

builders and contractors. 
-poÀition ls sün3ect to call out at all

tLnes and in all conditions, day or nlght, and may_ be assigned to
weekend, on-ca1l status ot'. iotatini' basis' Þnysical demands

tlpically invãfve the moUiffty, -rnanuát 
dexterit'y, and physlcal

condftionLng to move heavy mateiiafs such as pfpfng.a.nd solld waste
contafners, and to operate complex -h.uny constructlon equipment'
Exposed to normal con-struction 

-site hazaids, and may be exposed to
strong odors and loud noiss, all klnds- of weather conditÍons' toxlc
materÍals so.h as paint, sóI.tents and untreated sewage, vehLcular
trafficr and electricai "tto naturar gas utlllties. Regularly
requf.red to work without dLrect supervi.sÍon and make independent
decÍsions.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Regular contact with residents' visitors'
contractors and vendors ln the course of provJ.ding construction
and maLntenance servl-ces, especially cross connectLon Íns,pectL-ons '
Contacts are normally rou€lne bul may o-c-cas.ionally !e of ?1
adversarLal and stressfuf nãture. Must be able to respond t9 rapid
changes Ln piiorlties and communlty needs, and deal patient'Iy,
courteously, ãàcurately, and conscientlously wÍth all parties'

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Functional competency in- reading' writing,
mathematlcs and general educatLon suÞl-e-cts requile-d' Must possess'-
or be able to ðUÉ.in upon hlie, a valid Oregoñ drivers license and

be cert,ifted by the Stãte as a Waterworks Oþerator I, Sewer System
Operator I, and Cross-connection Inspect,or. !{aterworks Operator II
aãd Sewer System Operator II Certificates preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typified by two years
ã*pfòVr,,""t i; in" majol constrùction trades of- public works
requÍred. 

-So*" supdrvisory experíence desÍrab1e' Must be

knowledgeable and ãfifteA fn ttre operation 9f trucks and

ãp"ði"iízed heavy equÍpment, such as backhoes' Ín the maÍntenance
of buÍIdings, streets, p.if", and sewers and other publÍc works
facilities, and faniiiår with a broad range of construction
t,echniques. specific experience Ín the carpentry, masonry, and
pipe laying trades Preferred.

CoMPENSATION: Class 7 t FTE $2,24Q to $2,472 monthly (FY 94-95) '
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City of She¡:vrood' Oregon
Pubtic Works DePartment

PROJECT INSPECTOR

BASIC FIJNCTION: performs Lnspectfons on a variety of public street
and utLlity const,ructlon proJects '
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ESSEI{TIAL DTTTIES:

1. Inspects publtc water, sewer, storm water, street and par\
lmprovement proJectsr'.nd prbvides assocLated factltty and

nai,erLat testlng and materLal estlmat'es '

2. performs erosÍon control lnspections on public and privaüe
construction Projects .

3. Performs f.nspections for sldewalk, driveway and concrete flat
work on public and private property'

4. Asslsts ln coordlnatlng the work of contractors, utllltLes,
ã"ãñii"ct" and publtc ñorks cre!{s on construction proJects.

ATIXILIARY DTITIES:

1. Uay perform the dutles of other Public works personnel as

asslgned or required.

2. Establfshes and maintalns project inspection reports ?nd
records å"4 provldes requfräd -reports to outsÍde agencles
such as the Unlfied Seweräge agency and Oregon Department of
EnvLronmental QuaIitY.

3. Performs slmilar and incidental duties as required'

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the city of sher'wood Public works
ôãpãrt*e"t is to safelli and efficientfy constructr. maintain and

ópãiát" City utLl1t,1es, parks, bulldflgs; streets and other publfc
facflLtles. The ProJãct lnipector f; respo-nsille for provtdtng
sktlled fnspectlon sãrvlces ?or these taCltitles' The Project'
Inspecto" *o5g þJfo" his or her dutÍes Ln a manner that ref lects
pos-itively on the City and the Department '

SUPERVISION: Reports to the city Engineer, and works closely with
Itã City Auifaing Official anO City-Planning Dj'rector' AIso may

work closely witñ PubIic l{orks Operãtions Manager- and other PubIic
Works staff. M"t lead Utility lüorkers, temporary-heIp, volunteers'
and communíty sérvÍce personnel on assigned projects.



JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4o-hour week in a field and
,'shop" settinf . Iiàõú;'hoors of work may be .adj-usted from the
conventional "8 to 5" to better serve depaitment clients, such as

builders and contractors. PosltLon Ls süU1ect to call out' at all
tfmes and 1n aII conditions, day or nightr-and may- be. assfgned t'o
weekend, on-call status on a iotatinf basl's. ÞhysÍcal demands

iypicafiy involve the mobtlity, _manuáI dexterity, gnd phXrsical
èäñAftfoñfng to move heavy mateiials such as ptptng a.nd soltd wast'e
contalners, and to opera[e complex heavy construction equipment'
Exposed to normat corlstruct,ion Ëite hazaids, and may be exposed to
st-rong odors and loud noise, all kinds of weather conditions, toxic
materials such as pafnt, solvents and untreated-selvage, vehicular
tiaf f 1c, and elect,ricai and natural gas utilit,ies . Regular1y
requJ.red to work without, dl-rect supervlslon and make independent
decisions.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Regular contact with residents, vÍsitors'_
contractors and vendors ín the course of providing construction and
malntenance servlces. Contact,s are normally routine, but may

occasionally be of an adversarial and stressful-nature. Must be
able to respond to rapid changes Ín prÍorities and community needs,
and deal påtiently, courteou-sly, aècurately, and conscÍentiously
with all partíes.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Functional competency Ín readíng, writing,
mathematLcs and general educat,Íon subJects required. AddÍtional
education in en!Íneerlng constructiõn technl-ques and erosÍon
control methods pieferred. Must possess, or be able to obtain upon
hire, a valid Oregon drÍvers license.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experÍence tlpified by a mÍnimum of
four years employment in the maJor constructlon trades or publlc
works requÍreä, viftn a minimum one year experience- i1 construction
inspectfõn preferred. Must, be knówledgeable and skilled in the
opeiatÍon of trucks and specialÍzeq heavy equipment, such as
bäckhoes, in the maintenanðe of bulldlngs, streets, parksl anq
sewers and other public work facLlitles, and familiar wLth a broad
range of const,ruction techniques. Specific experÍence Ín the
carþentry, masonry, and pÍpe laying trades preferred.

COMPENSATION: C1ass 7 | FTE $2t240 to $2 ,472 monthly (FY 94-95) '
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Public l{orks Department
i. T'TILITY WORKER

BASIC FUNCTION: Perfonns a varÍety of semi-skilled and manual
tasks in the maLntenance and construction of Clty buíldtngs, water,
sewer, drainage and street systems, parks and other municipal
facilities and equLPment.

ESSENTIAL DTTTIES:

1. Performs basLc maLntenance and repafr tasks on streets,
6ewers, water systems and sÍmilar public works facflLtles
including instatling new services, replacilg deteriorated
surface ãnd subsurface structures and doing line cleanouts.

2. Performs baslc malntenance and upkeep tasks on parks, public
butldfngs and other facitities including groundskeepfng,
mlnor õarpentry and plumbing, trash pickup and general
custodLal care.

3. Operates a variety of standard public work vehicles such as
dump trucks, street svreepers, tractor movters, and numerous
power and ot,her tools such as jackhammers, torches, welders,
and saws.

AUXTLIARY DITTIES:

1. Performs basl.c maÍntenance of Cfty vehicles such as
lubrl.cation, tLre changes, clean-up and other mLnor servicLng
and tune-ups.

2. Reads and inspects City water meters and shuts off and/or
restOres servÍce to delinquent accountsr âS fequired.

3. Performs simllar and incídental duties as requÍred.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood PublÍc Works
Department Ís to safely and efficiently maintain and operatg Clty
utllities, parks, bulJ-din9s, streets and other publfc facilities.
The UtÍlity t{orker Ís responsib}e for provÍding routine maÍntenance
and repair services for these facilities. The UtÍIÍty !{orker must
perform his or her duties in a manner that reflects positively on
the City and the dePartment.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Pub1ic lrlorks Operations Manager or
public VÍorks Foreman. No supervisory or lead responsibilities'
except for occasional volunteers and community service personnel,
and seasonal parks maintenance workers.
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JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 4o-hour week in a field and
,shop" settinf . negufar -hours of work may be -adjrrsted from the
conventional "8 to 5" to better serve depaitment clients, such as

builders and conLractors. PosÍtion Ís süUlect to caII out at all
t,fmes and Ln all conditions, day or ntght,r lnd may- be. assÍgned to
weekend, on-call status on' .-iotatlnf- båsls' Þhysical demands

tlptcatly rnvãive the monffity, _manuá1 dexter!.tyr fnd phystcal
conditlonlng to move heavy mateiiats such as piping qnA solid waste
contafners, and to operaLe complex -h".1¡y-construction equipme-nt'
Exposed to normal conltruct,Lon ãtte hazaids, and may be exposed to
gtrong odors aná fou¿ noise, âff kfnds of weather conditions' toxic
materials such as paint, solvents and unt'reated sewage' vehfcular
trafflcr and eleclricai unA natural gas utiLitLes' Regularly
requl.red to work wÍthout dlrect supervlsion and make Índependent
decisions.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Some contact wLth residents and vLsLtors l',n the
ãommunlty in the course of provlding-construction and maÍnt'enance
servlces. Contacts are totttätfy roo[ine but may occagionally b9 of
an adversarlal and stressful nãture. Must be able to resPond to
rapfd changes in priorities and communlty ne9ds, and d"31
patlently, courteous-Iy, accurately, and consðientÍous}y with aII
parties.

EDUCATION/LICENSE: Functional compet,ency in reading' - writi-ng'
mathemat!.cs, ;;ã general educatioä subjects- -reqrrf'red' Must
pðÀãeã", or be ablã to obtain upon hire,-a val'id o¡egon drivers
license. CertificatÍon by the Stãte as a l{ater:v¡orks Operator I and

Sewer System Operator I preferred.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Basic experience and skÍlls 1n the onerg-tf9n of
trucks anA stanãard equipmeni used in the maintenance of butldings'

"ii""t", 
parks and sewers and other pubic works facllities

requJ.red. Additional experÍence in the tarpentry, masonry, and
pipe laylng trades Preferred.

QQMPENSATION: class 5, FTE $1,?33 to $11913 monthly (rY 94-95) '
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
Public llorks Department

PT,'BLIC WORKS CLERK

BASIC F|NCTION: performs Seçretarial, receptj.on and cleri-caI tasks
for the public Works Department, partícu1arly those associated with
Ëùif6i"g permtt activttlies, and ployf{gs_ Lnformat,ion and assÍstance
ótr Cfty-särvices, regulatlons a-nd butldtng permft,s t'o the general
publfc and other individuals and groups.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES:

1

4.

3

6.

4

5

Recelves and processes bulldlng ¡rermtt applicatfons through
the Bulldtng Inspectlon DivLslon.

Schedules building and proJect inspect,Lons for the Building
InspectLon DLvislon and Public Works Depart'ment'

Acts as a general receptionl.st for the Public lilorks
Department añ¿ provides the general publÍc 3n9 ot'her
inälvÍduals and groups wlth informat,lon and assistance on
Ctty servfces, pártlðularly ln utlllty and bulldtng permlt
matters.

Transcrfbes, t1pes, copLes, collates, processes, distributes
and flles Èuniic iryorkl Department and Butldtng InspectJ-on
Dlvlston records, correspondence, reports, contracts and
sLmllar documents.

Collect,s statLstical and other information for Public Works
actLvLties and prepares and distrlbutes assoclated monthly
reports to applfed Federal, State and local agencies, and to
other City dePartments.

Coordfnates or assLsts Ín various Public lforks tasks such as
st,reet addresslng, preparing subdivisLon compliance
agreements, and as-sessing ãevelopment charges and credits,
and maintains associated files.

AT'XILIARY DUTIES:

1. Maintains all official and permanent Public Works files and
records of buildÍng permÍt,s, public works Ínspection reports
and sÍmÍIar documeñtb, including computerized records.

2. Performs similar and incÍdental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the City of Sherwood Public Works
Defartment is to safely ãnd efficiently maintain and operate CÍty
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utilities, parks, builditrgsr street,s and other public facilit'íes.
The public ï{orks Clerk iJ responsible for providing accurate and
t,imely clerÍcal, recordkeeping and receptiõn services supportfng
ttre ¿ëtivery of Public l{orks sérvices. The PublÍc Works Clerk must
perform his- or.. her duties fn a manner that ref lect.s posS.tfvely on
the CÍty and the DePartment.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the City Engineer. !{orks closely with the
Butldfng Officiat. No supervlsory or lead responsfbÍl1ties, except
for occãsfonal volunteers and community service personnel.

JOB CONDITIONS: Normally works a 40-hour week in an offLce
settJ.ng. Regular hourà of work may be adJus!'ed from the
convenõ,lonal "-8 to 5' to better serve department cllentsr. such as
builders and contractors. Must be able to accurately and
effícÍently process data and forms withÍn limited time periods
while maiãtalning routLne offlce servfces, and tndependently
prloritlze worklõad. Physlcal demands t1ptcally Lnvolve the
irobility and manual dexterity related to usual office and clerical
tasks, lartJ.cularly in the use of computer equipment, and to moving
offÍce materials up to ten Pounds.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Frequent opportunfty and requirement t'o
lnteract with utítity customers, buÍldersr contractors, vendors,
the general publÍc and other lndivíduals and groups doÍng business
wfth the Citi. Contact,s are normally routLne, but may occaslonalLy
be of an adversarfal and stressful nature. Must be able to
communLcat,e effectively and be abl-e to deal patient,ly, courteously,
accurately, and conscient,iously with all part'ies.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Funct,lonal competency Ín reading' wrfting,
mathematlcs and general educat,ion subjects required. Further
educatlon 1n tlrplng and word processl-ng' offlce equLpment u99,
busLness or off1êe þract,ices preferred. Must possess t ot be able
to obtain upon hire, a valid Oregon drivers license.

EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Level of experience typÍfied by two years
enployment in a general secretarial, clerical or similar office
position requÍred. ExperÍence in a publÍc buildÍng inspect,ion
ãgency, puUItc works operation, or building trades office
piefeired. Must be able to type approxlmately 50 W.P.M. wlth
excellent grammar, spelIi.g, punctuation and accuracy. Proficiency
in basic fecordkeepÍng prâctices, and experíence in the use and
operat,ion of word pioCessing and computer equipment Ís also
rèquired. AddÍtionàI experience in the buílding t,rades and
municipal permitting processes desÍrab1e.

COMPENSATION: Class 5, FTE $1,733 to $1,913 monthly (FY 94-95).
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City of Sherwood, Oregon
PublLc Works Department

PARKS I,IATNTENANCE IÍORKER

BÀSIC FI'NCTION: Perfoñns a varÍety of semi-skitled and manual
tasks in the maÍntenance of Clty partcs and related faclll-ties and
equÍpment.

ESSENTIAL DUTÏES:

1. Performs basic maintenance and upkeep tasks on parkst park
bulldings, playground equipment, tennis courts, and ot'her
facititíeå incì.úaing gróunCs*eeping, minor carpentry ?n9
plurnbing, t,rash pickup' and general landscape and cust'odial
care.

2. Operates a variety of standard maint,enance equÍpment _such a
power mowers, !¡eeå trimmers, edgers r po!,rer washers and other
groundskeePÍng and rePair tools.

ATIXILIARY DTITIES:

1. Performs simÍ}ar and incÍdental duties as required.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The goal of the Ctty of Sherwood Public l{orks
Department is to safelyãnd efficiently maintain and opera!9 çity
utilltÍes, parks, builãÍD9s, street,s, and other publÍc facÍIities.
The parks-Uäintenance !Íorker is responsible for providÍng routíne
maintenance and repair services for City park facllities on a
seasonal basis. The Parks MaLntenance Worker must perform his or
her duties ín a manner that reflects posit,ively on the City and the
department.

SUPERVISION: Reports to the Public works Foreman.
or lead responsibilÍtiesr except for occasional
community service workers.

JOB CONDITIONS: Temporary "summer-time" position. Frequently moves
heavy objects such as grass and trash containers and performs
assÍ|ned -duttes under aII kinds of weat,her condit'ions. Physical
demañds t1pÍca11y involve mobility, manual dexterity and physical
conditioniñg reláted to usual groundskeeping tasks and equipment.

EXTERNAL CONTACTS: Some contact with residents and vÍsitors in the
community in the course of providing parks maÍntenance services.
Must be able to respond in a patient. courteous, and conscientious
manner.

EDUCATION/LICENSES: Functíonal competency Ín reading, writing' and
general education subjects required. A valid Oregon drivers
lj-cense is preferred.
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EXPERIENCE/SKILLS: Basic experf-ence and skíIls ín the operation
and maintenance of power groundskeeping equipment, such as mowers
and trimmers, and äf grõundskeepiñg ánd- Iándscaplng procedures
requÍred.

COMPENSATION: Class 3, $7.73 per hour (FY 94-95) '
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June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Timothy Howland

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget Committee and City CouncÍI adopted a ne$I
salary schedule. The Commlttee and Council did so in recognitÍon
that City salaries !.rere not compet,itive with other jurisdictÍons Ín
the Portland region, even those of similar size. Unfortunatelyt
actual ímplementatÍon of the sa1ary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax baser or at the mÍnÍmum, passag"e o fa
maJor levy covering all General Fund operations or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are aII painfully aware, four such
measures have faÍled since ¡.991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies r^rere approved Ín L994 for
both the Police and LÍbrary Departments. CombÍned with the budget
cutbacks !,re Ímplemented last August, this has af f orded us the
financial flexÍbíIity to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeit with one modification to help spread the schedule's full
fÍscal impact out over several years. lfe do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose etigibility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 58.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

PositÍon: Building OffÍcial

Grade: 9
Step: 5
Salary: $3045/Month
Employment status: FulI time
Hours/Regu1ar !Íorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY L994-95

Position: Building Official

Grade: L0
Step: 1 and 2

Salary: $329L and $3374lMonth
Employment status: FulI time
Hours/Regular V,lorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: SePtember L4,
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: 10
Step: L

L994

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step L of a ner^r

satary grade wiII be etigible for a one-step Íncrease after six
months (becember 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy L,
1995. This is sÍmilar to the adjustments that are available for
most trÍal employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, yoü will be eligible for merit pay consideratÍon,
but step increases wÍll be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receive a step increase on July
L of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually going into a new iob at a
higher grade, not just, being reclassified, you start. at the
beginning just like any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in theÍr current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at' the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
meiit¡, you will still reach merit etigÍbÍIity Ín the same 9im9
frame as present. For Ínstance, Lf you have just made Step 3 at
your ofd grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year aft,er reachÍng
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibilÍty date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after July L,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wÍIl be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y".r....NO exceptions. These new employees wÍII then be subject,to
Lhe normal procedures and time frames for triar employment and for
step increases. The new hires wÍII not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This èan alt be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



RE

June L, 1994

TO: Pamela Petterson

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

FROM:

In L991, the City Budget Commlt,tee and CÍty CouncÍI adopted a new
salary schedule. The CommÍttee and Council did so Ín recognitÍon
that City salaries were not competitive wÍth other jurÍsdÍctions in
t,he portland regíon, even those of similar sj-ze. Unfortunately'
actual Ímplementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage@taxbasetotattheminimum'passaçJeofa
major-tevy coveríng all General Fund operations or at least a major
Geñeral ¡lund deparLment. As we are all painfully aware, four such
measures have fafled since 1991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies were approved in L994 for
bot,h t,he PolÍce and LÍbrary Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last, August, this has afforded us the
flnanclal flexibiltty to finally lmplement the new salary schedule'
albeit wÍth one modification to help spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. Vle do this by placing those
emptoyees who are moving up one or more grades at Step L of thgir
new giaOe. This does not mean that such employees loge etigÍbility
for merit pay. Most ernployees receÍve more than a 5t increase due
to the ner^r schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.
your specif ic circumstances under the current ¿ind ner^r salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

PosÍtion: Utility ttorker

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Sa1ary: $1822lMonth
Employment status: Ful1 time
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY 1994-95

Position: Utility Worker

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Salary: $l-9L3lMonth
Employment status: Full time
Hours/Regular V'Iorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: JanuarY L,
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: 5
Step: 5

1995

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step 1 of a new
saiary grade wiff be eligibte for a one-step Íncrease after six
monthã fOecember 3l-, L994), and a second step adjustment on July 1'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, yoü will be elig ible for merit pay consideration'
but step Íncreases wÍII be at the same annual date for all newlY
reclassifíed employees. You will receive a steP increase on JuIY
1 of each year untll you reach the top of your new grade. If You
are a current employee who is actua I1y going into a new iob at a
hÍqher grade, not just being rec Iassified, you start at the
beginning just lÍke any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their preåent grade (and therefore not yet eligíble for
melit), you will still reach merit elÍgibilÍty Ín the same 9im9
frame as present. For instance, Íf you have just made Step 3 at
your o1d grade, and thus are elÍgible for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of youf new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after July L'
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wÍtl be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y.ur. . .-.NO exceptÍons. These new employees wÍII then be subject_to
Lhe normat procedures and time frames for trial employment and for
step increaèes. The new hires witl not be eligÍb1e for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This äan all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



TO

June L, L994

FROM:

William Carley

JÍm Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary ScheduleRE:

In 1991, the City Budget Committee and CÍty Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Commit,tee and CouncÍl dÍd so in recognition
that City salaries were not competitive with other jurisdictions in
the Portland regÍon, even those of similar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax base t ot at the minimum, passage o fa
maJor levy covering aIl General Fund operations or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all paÍnfully aware, four such
measures have failed since L991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levÍes were approved in L994 for
bot,h the Police and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financial flexibitity to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeit wÍth one modÍficatÍon to help spread the schedule's full
fÍscal Ímpact out over several years. t{e do this by placÍng those
employees who are movinq up one or more grades at Step 1 of theÍr
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merÍt pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and wit,h the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receÍve at least 5t.

Your specific cÍrcumstances under the current ând new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY l_993-94

Position: Utitity l{orker

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Salary: $ L822/Mont.l:r
Emplolrment status: Full time
Hours/Regular Vüorkweek: 40
Merit eligÍble: Yes



FY 199 4-95

Position: Utility V'Iorker

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Salary: $1913/Month
Emplolrment status: FuII tÍme
Hours/Regular llorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: October L'
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: 5
Step: 5

Employees in positÍons "artÍficially" placed at Step I of a new
saiar| grade wiff be eligible for a one-step increase after sÍx
monthã fOecember 31 , Lg94), and a second step adjustment on July L'
1995. Thís is simÍlar to the adjustments that are available for
most t,ríal employees, but wÍth two caveats. At your regular
anniversary datè, yor will be eligible for merit pay consideration'
but step íäcreaseJ wÍII be at the same annual date for all newly
reclasslfied employees. You wfll receive a step increase on July
L of each year untif you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a cument employee who is actually going into a new iob at- a
hiqher qrade, nót just, being reclassified, you start at the
Eãgfññj-ng just like any other trial employee.

For those employees staying Ín their current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
meiit), you wiII ltiff reach merÍt eligibÍtity in the same !i*9
frame as-present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your ofd grade, and thus are eligÍb1e for merit on'e year after
ãchÍeving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of youf new grade. Your specifj-c merit elÍgÍbility date is
Iisted above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
Lgg4, could theoretically be brought on at a higher líage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wiII be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rute will apply for the entire L994-95 fiscal
y.ur. ..-.NO exceptions. These new employees wiII then be subject_to
the normat procedures and time frames for triar employment and for
step increales. The new hires will not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed i.n your personnel file.
this èan all be very complÍcated, so please come by my offÍce if
you have any questions.

1994



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Terrence Vlentz

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

fn 1991., the Clty Budget, CommÍttee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The CommÍttee and Council did so in recognition
that City salaries !.rere not competitive with other jurisdÍctÍons in
the Portland region, even those of simllar sfze. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule vras dependent on
passage of a nehr City tax base t ot at the mÍnimum, passage of a
maJor levy coverÍng aII General Fund operations or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all paÍnfu1ly arÂrare, four such
measures have faíled since t-99L, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levj-es were approved in 1994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. CombÍned with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financial flexibilÍty to finally implement the new salary schedule,
albeit with one modifÍcation to help spread the schedule's fuIl
fÍscal impact out over several years. Vte do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step L of theÍr
new grade. This does not mean t,hat such employees lose elÍgÍbility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 58.

Your specific circumstances under the current dnd ne!{ salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Project Inspector

Grade: 6
Stepz 4 effective 8-1-93
Salary: $202L/l4ont-}:.
Emplolrment status: FuIl tÍme
Hours/Regu1ar Workweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY 1994-95

Position: Project InsPector

Grade z 7
Step: L and 2
Salary: $224A and $2296lMonth
Employment status: Full time
Hours/Regular Vüorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: No
If Yes, when etigible: N/A
If No, when eligible: August L, L995
Grade z '1

SteP: 3

Employees in positions "artifÍcj-ally" placed at Step 1 of a nev¡
salary grade will be eligible for a one-step increase after six
months (December 3L, L994), and a second step adjustment' on July I-,
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
annÍversary date, yoü will be eligible for merit pay consideration,
but step increases wiII be at the same annual date for aII newly
reclassified employees. You wÍll receive a step increase on July
L of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually goÍng into a new iob at a
hiqher qrade, not just being reclassif ied, You st,art at the
beginning just like any other tr ial employee.

For those employees staying Ín their current posÍtion that is being
reclassífied to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not, yet eligÍble for
merít), you wiII still reach merÍt etigibility in the same !'Íme
frame as present. For instance, if you have just mgde Step 3 at
your o1d grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date is
listed above.

To avoÍd t,he círcumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassj-fied employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wiII be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptj-ons. This rule wÍIl apply for the entire L994-95 fiscal
y""r....NO exceptions. These new employees wÍII then be subject to
Lhe normar procedures and time frames for triar emplolrment and for
step increases. The new hÍres will not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This èan atl be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO Carla Sather

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Sa1ary Schedule

FROM:

RE:

In 1991, the City Budget, Committee and CÍty Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Council did so in recognÍtion
that City salaries were not competitive with other jurisdictions in
the Portland region, even those of sÍmilar size. Unfortunately'
actual implementation of the salary schedule !{as dependent on
passage of a new City tax base t ot at the minimum , passage of a
maJor levy coverÍng all General Fund operatfons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all painfully ar^rare, four such
measures have faÍled since 1991, one by a mere nÍne votes.

Thankfully, three-year operatlng levies r^rere approved in L994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks !{e implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financial ftexibility to finally implement the new salary schedule,
albeÍt wÍth one modÍfication to help spread the schedule's fuII
f Ísca1 impact out over several years. lrle do this by placing those
employees who are movÍnq up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merit pay. Most employees receÍve more than a 58 Íncrease due
to the new schedule, and wÍth the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specific circumstances under the current ánd new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY I_993-94

Position: Clerk/Receptionist

Gradez 4
Step: 3
Sa1ary: $L526lMonth
Employment status: Full tÍme
Hours/Regular Vüorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY 1994-95

Posit,ion: Accounting Clerk/MunicÍpal Court Clerk*

Grade: 5
Step: L and 2
Salary: $1733 and $L776lMonth
Employment status: FuIl tÍme
Hours,/Regular !Íorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: No
If Yes, when eligible: N/A
If No, when eligible: JuIy L, l-998
Grade: 5
Step: 5

*These are ne\^r job positions for the listed employee, not just
a grade reclassifÍcations.

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step L of a new
salary grade will be eligible for a one-step Íncrease after six
months (December 31, L9941, and a second step adjustment on July 1'
1995. This Ís símilar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you wiII be eligible for merÍt pay consideratÍon,
but step increases wÍII be at, the same annual date for all newly
reclassÍfÍed employees. You will receÍve a step increase on JuIy
L of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who Ís actually going into a new iob at a
higher grade, not just being reclassified, You start at the
beginning just like any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in their current posÍtion that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at. Step L, and that aren't at' the
top step of their preéent grade (and therefore not yet eligÍb1e for
meiit¡, you wiLl still reach merit eligibility in the same time
frame as present. For Ínstance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date Ís
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1'
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or hÍgher wÍII be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule wilt apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y"ur....NO except,ions. These new employees will then be subject-to
Lhe normal procedures and time frames for triar employment and for
step increases. The new hÍres wiII not be eligible for merit pay
untÍI they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This èan all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Michael Jordan

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Sa1ary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Councíl dÍd so in recognÍtion
that CÍty salarÍes were not competitLve with ot,her Jurlsdlct,ions in
the Portland region, even t,hose of sÍmilar sLze. Unfortunat,ely'
actual implementat,i.on of the salary schedule was dependent on
passaçJe of a new CÍty tax base t ot at the minimum, passage o f.a
maJor levy coverÍng all General Fund operatÍons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all paÍnfully aware, four such
measures have failed since 199t ' one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies vrere approved in L994 for
both the Potice and Library Departments. CombÍned with the budget
cutbacks vre Ímplemented last August, this has afforded us the
flnancíal flexibility to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeit with one modÍfÍcation to hetp spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. We do thís by placing those
employees who are movÍng up one or more grades at Step L of their
new grade. ThÍs does not mean that such employees lose eligÍbÍlfty
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5*.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY L993-94

Position: Police Líeutenant

Grade: I
Step: 5
Salary: $2678lMonth
Employment status: Full time
Hours/Regular Vüorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY L994-95

Position: Police Lieutenant

Grade: 10
Step: L and 2
Salary: $329L and $3374lMonth
Emplolrment status: Full time
Hours/Regular Workweekz 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: JuIy L, L994
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: 9
Step: L

Employees in positions "artifÍcially" placed at Step L of a new
salary grade wilt be eligible for a one-step increase after sÍx
months (December 31, L994), and a second step adJustment on JuIy L'
t 995. This is sÍmilar to the adjustments that are avaÍlable for
most trÍal employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you witl be etigible for merÍt pay consideration,
but step Íncreases will be at the same annual date for aII newly
reclassÍfied employees. You wÍII receive a step increase on JuIy
I of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you

obataare a current employee who Ís actually going into a neht j
hiqher grade , not just being reclassified, you start at the
beginning just IÍke any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in theÍr current posÍtion that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step Lt and that aren't at' the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
merit), you will stÍtt reach merit elÍgÍbitity Ín the same tÍme
frame as present. For instance, Íf you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merÍt one year after
achieving Step 5, you would be elígible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merÍt, eligibility date is
listed above.

To avoÍd t,he circumstances where new employees hÍreil af ter JuIy 1,
1994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher !.tage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wÍll be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptÍons. ThÍs rule wÍII apply for the entÍre 1994-95 fiscal
y..r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normar procedures and time frames for triar employment and for
step Íncreases. Ihe new hires wÍll not be eligÍble for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel fÍIe.
This can all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Rona1d Hudson

Jim Rapp, CÍty Manager

New CÍty Salary Schedule

In 199I-, the City Budget Committee and City CouncÍI adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Council dfd so in recognitlon
that City salarÍes were not competitÍve with other jurisdictÍons Ln
t,he Portland region, even those of similar sÍze. Unfortunately,
act,ual Ímplementation of t,he salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax base t ot at the mÍnÍmum, passage of a
major levy coverfng all General Fund operatÍons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are aII painfully aware, four such
measures have failed since L99L, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies !.rere approved Ín 1994 for
bot,h the PotÍce and LÍbrary Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we implement,ed last August, thÍs has afforded us the
financÍal flexibility t,o fÍnalIy implement the new salary schedule,
albeit with one modifÍcation to help spread the schedule's fuII
ffscal lmpact out over several years. Vte do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at St."p 1 of theÍr
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and wÍth the exceptíon of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 58.

Your specÍfic circumstances under the current ánd new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY L993-94

Position: City EngÍneer/PublÍc tüorks Director

Grade: 10
Stepz 4
Sa1ary: $3377lMonth
Employment status: FUII time
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY L994-95

Position: CÍty Engineer/public Works Director

Grade: Ll
Step: 1 and 2

Salary: $3742 and $3836/Month
Employment status: FuII time
Hours/Regular VÍorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: No
If Yes, when eligible: N/A
If No, when eligible: JulY L, 1995
Grade: 11,

SteP: 3

Employees in positions "artÍficially" placed at Step 1 of a new
satary grade wiff be elÍgÍble for a one-step increase after six
monthã þecember 31, L9941, and a second step adjustment on JuIy L,
L995. This is similar t,o t,he adjustments that are avaÍlable for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary datè, you will be eligible for merit pay consideration'
but step increases wÍII be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receive a step increase on July
1 of each year
are a current
hiqher grade,

until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
employee who ís actually going into a new iob at a
not just being reclassÍfÍed, you start at the

beginning just lÍke any other tr ÍaI employee.

For those employees staying in their current position t,hat is being
reclassÍfíed to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
meitt¡, you will stil1 reach mertt eligibÍlity in the same !fm9
frame as present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your ofd grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligibte one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligÍbility date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees híred after JuIy L'
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hÍres at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at Step l" -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rute wiII apply for the entire L994-95 fÍscal
y."r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
Lhe normal procedures and time frames for triar emproyment and for
step increases. The new hires wiII not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This õan aII be very complicated, so please come by my offÍce if
you have any questÍons.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Larry Laws

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 1991, the City Budget CommÍttee and CÍty Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The CommÍttee and Council did so in recognition
that, City salarÍes r^rere not competitive with other jurisdictÍons in
the Portland regÍon, even those of simÍlar sÍze. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule r^tas dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax base t ot at
maJor levy covering aII General Fund ope
General Fund department. As we are aII

the mj.nimum, passage of a
ratÍons or at least a major
painfully aware, four such

measures have faÍled sÍnce 1991' one by a mere nÍne votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levÍes !,tere approved in L994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. CombÍned with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financÍal flexibility to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeÍt wit,h one modifÍcation to help spread the schedule's full
fÍscal impact out over several years. We do thÍs by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step L of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligÍbilÍty
for merit pay. Most employees receive more'than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specific circumstances under the current ând new salary
schedutres are as follows:

FY L993-94

Position: Police Chief

Grade: 10
Step: 5
Salary: $3462lMonth
Employment status: FulI time
Hours/Regular Vlorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY 1994-95

Position: Police Chief

Grade: 11
Step: L and 2

Sa1ary: $3742 and $3836/Month
Employment status: FuII time
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit E1igible: Yes
ff Yes, when eligible: JuIY L, L994
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: L1
Step: 1

Ernployees in positions "artificially" placed at Step L of a new
satary grade will be eligible for a one-step increase after six
months (becember 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on July L'
1995. This is sÍmilar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you will be elig ible for merit pay consideratÍon,
but step íncreases will be at the same annual date for all newlY
reclassiffed employees. You will receÍve a st,ep Íncrease on JuIY
1 of each year untíI you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is act'ually goÍng into a ne!.t iob at a
hiqher grade , not just being reclassified, you start at the
beginning just like any other tr ÍaI employee.

For those employees stayÍng in t,heir current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their preãent grade (and therefore not yet eligÍble for
meiit), you will still reach merit eligibilÍty in the same 9ÍmP
frame as present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your ofA grade, and thus are eligibte for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligÍbte one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligÍbÍIity date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3\ than a long-term, but just reclassÍfied employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at, Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y"......NO exceptÍons. These new employees wiII then be subject-to
Lhe normil procedures and tÍme frames for trÍal employment and for
step increases. The new hires will not be eligÍble for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of thÍs memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This èan all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO: Tad Milburn

Jim Rapp¡ City Manager

New City Sa1ary Schedule

FROM:

In 1.991, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a nehr
salary schedule. The CornmÍttee and Council did so in recognítÍon
that Cíty salaries were not compet,itive with other jurÍsdictions in
the Portland region, even those of similar sÍze. Unfortunately'
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent on

RE

passage of a nebr City tax base, ot
major levy covering all General Fund
General Fund department. As we are

at the minimumr passage of a
operatíons or at least a major
all painfully aware, four such

measures have faÍIed since 1991' one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levÍes were approved Ín L994 for
both the Police and LÍbrary Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks !.re implemented last August, this has af forded us the
financÍa1 flexibilÍty to finally Ímplement t,he new salary schedule'
albeÍt wlth one modification to help spread the schedule's full
fÍscal impact out over several years. tte do thÍs by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 5t Íncrease due
to the new schedule, and wÍth the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specifÍc circumstances under the current iind new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY t_993-94

Position: PuþIic Works Operations Manager

Grade: 9
Step: 5
Salary: $3462 (grandfathered)/Month
Employment status: FuII tÍme
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY L994-95

Position: Public t{orks OperatÍons Manager

Grade: l-0
Step: 1 and 2
Salary: $3462 (grandfathered)/Month
Employment status: FuIl time
Hours/Regular V'Iorkweek: 40
Merit EIigÍbIe: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: July L, 1994
If No, when etigible: N/A
Grade: l-0
SteP: 1

Employees Ín positions "artificially" placed at Step 1 of a new
satary grade will be eligible for a one-step increase after six
months þecember 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy 1'
1995. This Ís similar to the adjustments that are avaÍlab1e for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you wÍll be etfgible for merit pay consideration'
but step increases will be at the same annuaL date for all newly
reclassÍfied employees. You wiII receive a step increase on July

until you reach t,he top of your new grade. If1 of each year
are a current
hÍqher grade,

employee who is actually goÍng into a new ob
not just beÍng reclassified, you start at

you
ata
the

beginning just like any other tr ial employee.

For those employees staying in their current position t,hat is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step t, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
merÍt¡, you will still reach merit eligibility j-n the same lim9
frame as present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your ofO grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
ãchÍevin!¡ Step 5, you would be eligibte one year after reaching
Step 3 oi your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date Ís
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy J.,
1994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3l than a long*term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y""r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject_to
Lhe normã1 procedures and tÍme frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hires wilt not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed i-n your personnel file.
This ãan all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, 1994

FROM:

RE:

Lenard Colliander

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

TO

In L99L, the City Budget Committee and CÍty Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Council did so in recognition
that, City salarÍes were not competitive with other jurisdictÍons in
the Portland region, even those of similar size. Unfortunately'
actual implementation of the salary schedule v¡as dependent _onpassage@taxbase,ofattheminimum'passageofa
major-Ievy coverÍng aIl General Fund operatj-ons or at least a major
Geñeral Fund department. As we are all painfully a!{are, four such
measures have faÍled si.nce 1991r orlê by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies !,tere approved in L994 for
both the Police and LÍbrary Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we Ímplement,ed last August, this has afforded us the
financÍal flexÍbilÍty to finally Ímplement the new salary schedule'
albeít wÍth one modÍfication to help spread the schedule's fuII
fiscal impact out over several years. Vüe do this by placing those
employees who are movÍng up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. ThÍs does not mean that such employees lose eIÍgibilÍty
for merit pay. Most employees receÍve more than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specÍf Íc circumstances under the current and ne\^¡ salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Temporary Building InsPector

Grade: 6
Step: 5
Salary: $2072
Employment status: Temporary Full-time
Hours/Regular V'Iorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY 1994-95

PositÍon: Building InsPector*

Grade: 7
Step: l- and 2

Salary: $2240 and $2296lMonth
Employment status: FuI1 time
Hours/Regular l¡lorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: No
If Yes, when eligÍb1e: N/A
If No, when eligible: JuIY L, 1998
Grade z 7
Step: 5

*This Ís a new job position for the listed employee, not just
a grade reclassÍfication.

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step L of a ne!'I
satary grade wiff be eligible for a one-step increase after six
months þecember 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy L'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most t,rial employees, but, with tÚo caveats. At your regular
anniversary dat,e, yoü will be elig Íble for merit pay consÍderation'
but step Íncreases will be at the same annual date for all new1Y
reclassified employees. You wÍll receive a step Íncrease on JulY
1 of each year unt,il you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a cument employee who is actually goÍng Ínto a new iob at a
hiqher grade , not just being reclass j-f ied, you start at the
begÍnnÍng just lÍke any other tr ÍaI employee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of theÍr present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
meiit¡, you will still reach merÍt eligibility in the same !Íme
frame as present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are etigible for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specÍfic merít eligibilÍty date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after July I-,
1.994, could theoreticalty be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassÍfied employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wilt be placed at Step I -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entj-re L994-95 fiscal
y""r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject_to
Lhe normar procedures and tÍme frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hÍres will not be eligible for meri-t pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been ptaced in your personnel file.
This èan all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Theodore E. Juarez

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Sa1ary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The CommÍttee and Council did so in recognition
that City salarÍes were not competitive with other Jurisdictions in
the Portland region, even those of simÍlar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new City t,ax base t ot at the minimum, passage o
maJor levy coverÍng a1l General Fund operatLons or at least a ma

fa
jor

General Fund department. As we are aII painfully a!.tare, four such
measures have failed since 199L' one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operatÍng levies r^rere approved in L994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks ure Ímplemented last August, this has afforded us the
financÍal flexÍbility to finally irnplement the new salary schedule,
albeit with one modÍficatÍon t,o help spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. Vle do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Stgp l" of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligÍbility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and wÍth the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specific cÍrcumstances under the current ánd ne$r salary
schedules are as follows:

FY I_993-94

Position: PoIice Officer

Grade z 7
Step: 5
Salary: $2355/Month
Employment status: FUII time
Hours/Regular !üorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY l_994-95

PosítÍon: PoIice Officer

Grade: I
Step: I and 2
Salary: $2546 and 2610/Month
Emplolrment status: FuIl time
Hours,/Regular Irüorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: January L, 1995
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: I
Step¿ 2

Employees Ín positions "artificially" placed at Step L of a ner^t
salary grade wlll be eligible for a one-step Íncrease after six
months (December 31, L994'), and a second step adjustment on July 1'
1995. This Ís similar to the adjustments that are available for
most tría1 employees, but, with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you wilt be eligible for merit pay consÍderatÍon,
but st,ep increases witl be at the same annual date for all- newly
reclassifÍed employees. You will receive a step Íncrease on JuIy
I of each year untÍI you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually goÍng Ínto a new iob at a
hiqher qrade, not just being reclassÍfied, you start at t'he
beginnÍng just lÍke any other trial employee.

For those employees staying Ín theÍr current position that Ís beÍng
reclassÍfÍed t,o a hÍgher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
merit), you will still reach merit eligibÍIÍty in the same tÍme
frame as present. For ínstance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merÍt one year after
achieving Step 5, you would be elÍgible one year after reachíng
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specÍflc merÍt etigibilÍty date is
listed above.

To avoid the cÍrcumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1'
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wiII be placed at Step 1 -* absolut,ely
NO exceptions. This rule wiII apply for the entire 1994-95 fÍscal
year....NO exceptÍons. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial employment and for
step Íncreases. The new hires wÍII not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of theFgrade.

A copy of thÍs memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can all be very complÍcated, so please come by my office if
you have any questÍons.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Jerry Neill, Sr.

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New CÍty Salary Schedule

In L991, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a ner^t
salary schedule. The Committee and Council did so Ín recognition
that City salaries were not competitive with other jurisdÍctÍons in
the Portland regÍon, even those of sÍmÍlar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementat,ion of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a ner^r City tax base t ot at the mÍnÍmum, passage of a
maJor levy covering aII General Fund operati.ons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all painfully al¡tare, four such
measures have faÍled since 1991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies were approved in L994 for
bot,h the PolÍce and Library Departments. Combined wÍth the budget
cutbacks we implement,ed last August, thÍs has afforded us the
fÍnancial flexibÍIity to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeÍt with one modification to help spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. tfe do thÍs by placing those
employees who are movÍng up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibÍlity
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5?.

Your specÍfic circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: PubIic I'Iorks Foreman

Grade: 8
Step: 5
Salary: $2678lMonth
Employment status: FuII time
Hours/Regular Vlorkweek: 40
Merit elÍgible: Yes



FY 1994-95

Position: PubIic Vlorks Foreman

Grade: 9

Step: L and 2
Sa1ary: $2895 and $2967lMonth
Employment status: FuIl time
Hours/Regular Vlorkweek: 40
MerÍt EligÍb1e: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: July L, L994
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade z 9
St,ep: L

Employees in positions "artj.ficially" placed at Step L of a new
salary grade wÍII be elÍgible for a one-step increase after sÍx
months (December 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy L'
1995. This is simÍlar to the adjustments that are avaÍlable for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
annÍversary date, you will be eligible for merit pay consideration,
but step increases wiII be at, the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receive a step increase on July
L of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually goÍng into a new iob at a
higher grade, not Just being reclassifÍed, You start at the
beginning just like any other trial employee.

For those employees st,aying in theÍr current posÍtion that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
merit), you will sti}l reach merit eligibility in the same time
frame as present. For instance, Íf you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
achieving Step 5, you would be eligibte one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher l¡¡age (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wiII be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptÍons. This rule will apply for the entire 1.994-95 fiscal
year....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial emplolrment and for
step increases. The new hires witl not be eligÍble for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can all be very complicated, So please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Dwight Onchi

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 1991-, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Commit,t,ee and Council did so in recognitÍon
that City salaries were not competitive wÍth other jurÍsdictÍons in
the Portland regÍon, even those of similar sÍze. Unfortunately,
actual implementatÍon of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax basee or at the minimum, passage of a
maJor levy covering all General Fund operatÍons or at least a maJor
General Fund department. As we are all painfully aware, four such
measures have failed sÍnce 199L, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies were approved Ín 1994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. Combined wÍth the budget
cutbacks hre implemented last August, thÍs has afforded us the
fÍnancial flexibility to fÍnally inplement the new salary schedule,
albeÍt with one modification to help spread t.he schedule's full
f Íscal impact out over several years. hle do this by placing t,hose
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees IoSe etigibÍlÍty
for merit pay. Most employees receÍve more than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 58.

Your specifÍc cÍrcumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: PoIice OffÍcer

Grade z 7
Step: 5
Salary: $2355/Month
Employment status: Full time
Hours,/Regular Vlorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY L994-95

Position: PoIice Officer

Grade: I
Step: L and 2
Salary: $2546lMonth
EmPloyment status: FuIl time
Hours/Regular t{orkweek z 4O
Merit Eligible: Yes
ff Yes, when eligible: February 5, 1995
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: I
Stepz 2

Employees in posÍtions "artificÍally" placed at Step 1 of a new
salary grade wíIl be eligible for a one-step increase after sLx
months (December 31, L994\, and a second step adjustment on JuIy I'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that, are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary dater you will be eligÍble for merit pay consideration,
but step increases will be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassÍfied employees. You will receive a step Íncrease on July
1of each year unt,il you reach t,he top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually going into a new iob at a
hÍqher grade , not just beÍng reclassÍfÍed, You start at the
beginning just Iike any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in their cument position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligÍble for
merit), you will still reach merit eligibility in the same time
frame as present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merit orte year after
achievÍng Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reachÍng
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merÍt elÍgibility date is
listed above.

To avoÍd the circumstances where new employees hÍred after JuIy L'
1994, could theoreticatty be br<lught on at a higher !.¡age (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule wiII apply for the entire L994-95 fiscal
y".t....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial emplolrment and for
step increases. The new hires wÍlI not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Sheryl HuÍras

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Commit,tee and Council did so in recognition
that City salarÍes were not competitive wÍth other jurÍsdictions in
the Portland region, even those of similar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent _onpassage@taxbaserofattheminimum'passaç'eofa
major levy covering all General Fund operatÍons or at, Ieast a major
Geñeral Fund department. As we are all painfully arârare, four such
measures have failed sÍnce L99L, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operatÍng levies were approved in L994 for
both the PolÍce and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, thfs has afforded us the
financial flexibÍlity to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeit with one modification to help spread the schedule's fuII
fÍscal Ímpact out over several years. Vle do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step L of theÍr
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 Íncrease due
to the new schedüIe, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receÍve at least 5t.

Your specÍf ic circumstances under the current and neI^t salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Posítion: Public Services C1erk/MunÍcipa1 Court Clerk

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Salary: $Lï22lMonth
Employment status: FulI time
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY L994-95

PositÍon: Police C1erk/Community Service Officer*

Grade: 5 (Police Clerk)/6 (Community Service Officer)
Step: 5 (Po1ice Clerk)/L-2 (CSo)
Salary: $ l-9 L3lMonth*
Employment status: Full time
Hours/Regular Vtorkweek: 40
Merit Etigibte: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: October 24' L994
If No, when eligÍble: N,/A
Grade: 5
Step: 5

*This is not deemed a neb¡ job position as duties in prior
classifícation were substantially identical. Employee wÍII be
elígible for merit on basis of full-time status. Employee wiII be
paid at Grade 6 rate for hours worked on special duties similar to
a "Community Service OffÍcer" polÍce position. Listed salary
assumes half-time assignment to CSO dutiesr PaY wÍll be paid on
actual hours worked.

Employees in positions "artificÍally" placed at Step 1 of a new salary grade
wfll be eligÍb1e for a one-step increase after six months (December 31,
1994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy 1, L995. This Ís similar to the
adJustments that are available for most trial employees, but with two
caveats. At your regular anniversary date, you will be eligible for merit pay
consÍderation, but st,ep increases wíII be at the same annual date for all
newly reclassified employees. You will receive a step Íncrease on July L of
each year untfl you reach the top of your new grade. If you are a current
employee who is actually going ínto a new job at a hiqher qrade, not jus!
being reclassÍfied, you start at the beginning just lÍke any other trial
employee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the top step of
their present grade (and therefore not yet eligibte for merit) ' you will
still reach merÍt eligÍbÍIity in the same time frame as present. For
lnstance, if you have Just made Step 3 at your old grade, and thus are
elfgible for merit one year after achieving Step 5, you would be eligible one
yeai after reaching Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit
eligibitÍty date is listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy L, L994'
could theoretically be brought on at a higher $tage (say Step 2 or 3) than a
Iong-term, but just reclassified employee, such new hires at Grade 6 or
higñer will be placed at Step L -- absolutely NO exceptions. This rule wÍII
apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal year....NO exceptions. These new
employees will then be subject to the normal procedures and tíme frames for
trfal employment and for step increases. The new hires will not be eligible
for merit pay until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file. This can
all be very complicated, so please come by my office if you have any
questions.



June L, L994

FROM:

RE:

Louis Cross

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

TO

In 1991, the CÍty Budget CommÍttee and City Council adopted a ne!ìr salary
schedule. The Committ,ee and Council did so in recognitÍon t,hat City salaries
were not competÍtive with other jurisdictions in t,he Portland regÍon, even
those of simíIar sÍze. Unfortunately, actual Ímplementation of the salary
schedule was dependent on passage of a ne$r City tax base ¡ ot at the minimum,
passage of a major levy covering aII General Fund operations or at least a
maJor General Fund department. As !{e are all painfully aware, four such
neasures have failed since L991, one by a mere nj-ne votes.

Thankfutly, three-year operating levies were approved in L994 for both the
PolÍce and Library Departments. Combined wÍth t,he budget cutbacks we
implemented last August, thís has afforded us the fínancÍa1 flexibilÍty to
finally Ímplement the ne!.r salary schedule, albeit with one modification to
hetp spread the schedule's fuII fiscal impact out over several years. lüe do
this by placing those employees who are moving up one or more grades at St,ep
I of their new grade. ThÍs does not mean that, such employees lose
eligibility for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 j-ncrease
due to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 58.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salaiy schedules are as
follows:

FY 1993-94

PositÍon: Utility Worker

Grade: 5
Step: 3
Salary: $1734lMonth
Employment status: FulI time
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit eligible: No



FY 1994-95

Position: Utility !{orker

Grade: 5
Step¿ 4
Salary: $l-866lMonth
Employment status: Full time
Hours/Regular tÍorkweek z 40
Merit Etigible: No
If Yes, when eligible: N/A
If No, when eligible: August 4, L996
Grade: 5
SteP: 5

Employees in positions "artificÍally" placed at Step L of a ner^¡

salary grade wÍII be eligible for a one-step j-ncrease after six
months (December 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy 1'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trÍal employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you will be eligible for merit pay consideration'
but step increases wÍll be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You wil-l receive a step increase on JuIy
1 of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you

obataare a current employee who Ís actually goÍng Ínto a ne!.t j
hiqher grade , not just being reclassified, you start at the
beginning just like any other t,rial employee.

For those employees stayíng in their current posÍtion that, is being
reclassÍfled to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of theÍr present grade (and therefore not yet etÍgible for
merit), you will stÍll reach merit eligibility in the same time
frame as present,. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your o1a grade, and thus are eligÍble for merit one year after
achieving Step 5, you would be eligÍble one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date is
Iisted above.

To avoÍd the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher lvage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just, reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wiII be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule wilt apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y".r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and tíme frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hires will not, be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can aII be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Bruce Allert

Jim Rapp, CÍty Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In L991, the City Budget Committee and City CouncÍl adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Council dÍd so in recognitÍon
that City salarÍes were not competitive with other jurisdÍctions in
the Portland region, even those of similar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new City tax baser or at the minimum, passage o fa
maJor levy covering all General Fund operatÍons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are aII painfully a!.rare, four such
measures have failed since L99¡., one by a mere níne votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies brere approved i-n L994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. CombÍned with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financial flexibÍIÍty to fÍnalIy implement the new salary schedule,
albeit with one modÍficatÍon to help spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. Vüe do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. ThÍs does not mean that such employees lose etigibility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exceptíon of one "grandfathered"
salary, aII receive at least 5*.

Your specific cÍrcumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Senior Utility Worker

Grade: 6
Step: 5
Salary: $2072lMonth
Employment status: FulI tÍme
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
MerÍt eligible: Yes



FY 1994-95

Position: Senior Utility tlorker

Grade z 7
Step: l- and 2
Sa1ary: $2240 and $2296lMonth
Employment status: FulI tÍme
Hours/Regular Vüorkweek'. 40
MerÍt Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: July L, L994
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade z 7
Step: 1

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step 1 of a new
salary grade will be elÍgible for a one-step increase after six
months (December 31, L994, I and a second step adjustment, on JuIy 1'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trÍal employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you will be eligible for merit pay consideratÍon,
but step increases will be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receive a step increase on July
1 of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually going lnto a new Job at a
hiqher grade f not jus t being reclassified, you start at the
begínning just Iike any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassified t,o a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet elÍgible for
merÍt), you witl stÍll reach merit eligibility in the same time
frame as present. For instance, Lf you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
achievÍng Step 5, you would be eligibte one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit elÍgibilÍty date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire L994-95 fiscal
y.ur....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial ernployment and for
step increases. The new híres witl not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can aII be very complicatedr so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

PoIIy Blankenbaker

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 1991, the City Budget Conmittee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The CommÍttee and Council did so Ín recognition
that City salaries were not competitive with other jurisdictions Ín
the Portland region, even those of similar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new City tax base t ot at the mÍnimum, passage of a
major levy covering all General Fund operations or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all painfully aware, four such
measures have faÍIed since 1991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operatÍng levÍes hrere approved in L994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks !.re Ímplemented last August, thÍs has af f orded us the
financÍal flexibility to finally Ímplement the new salary schedule,
albeit with one modification to help spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. We do this by placÍng those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of theír
new grade. Thís does not mean that such employees lose elÍgibÍlÍty
for merit pay. Most e-mployees receive morè tñan a 5t Íncrèase due
to the new schedule, and wÍth the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5*.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: FÍnance and AdmÍnÍstrative Services Dírector

Grade: L0
Step: 5
Salary: $3462lMonth
Employment status: FuII time
Hours/Regular Vlorkweek: 40
Merit elÍgible: Yes



FY L994-95

Position: FÍnance Director

Grade: 11
Step: 1 and 2
Salary: $3742 and $3836/Month
Emplolrment status ¡ FulI tj-me
Hours,/Regular V'Iorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: JuIy L, L994
If No, when eligÍble: N/A
Grade: lL
Step: 1

Employees in positÍons "artificially" placed at Step L of a new
salary grade will be eligíble for a one-step increase after six
months (December 3l-, L994r, and a second step adjustment, on JuIy 1'
¡.995. This is similar to the adjustments t,hat are available for
most trial employees, but wÍth two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date¡ you wÍIl be eligible for merit pay consideration'
but step Íncreases will be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified empJ-oyees. You w111 recelve a step increase on July
L of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who ís actually goÍng into a new iob at a
hiqher qrade, not Just being reclassified, you .start' at the
begÍnning just like any other trial employee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassÍfied to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet elÍgible for
merit), you will still reach merit eligibÍlity in the same time
frame as present,. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your o1d grade, and thus are etigible for merit one year after
achieving Step 5, you would be elÍgibte one year after reachÍng
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specifÍc merÍt etigÍbility date is
Iisted above.

To avoÍd the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy l-,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wilt be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
year....NO except,ions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hires will not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Nico1a Gamett

Jim Rappr City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In t991, the Cfty Budget Committee and City Council adopted a ne!'t
salary schedule. The CommÍttee and Council dÍd so Ín recognitÍon
that City salaries were not, competitive with other jurisdictions in
the Portland region, even those of sÍmilar size. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the sa lary schedule !'¡as dependent on
passage of a new City tax base, ox at the mínímum, passage of a
major levy coverÍng all General Fund operatÍons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all paÍnfully alvare, four such
measures have failed sÍnce I-991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levíes were approved in L994 for
bot,h t,he Políce and Library Ðepartments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, this has afforded us the
flnancial flexibility to finally implement the new salary schedule,
albeÍt with one modification to help spread the schedule's fuIl
fiscal Ímpact out over several years. ïüe do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step L of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibÍlity
for merÍt pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 increase due
to the new schedule, and wÍth the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5*.

Your specific cÍrcumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Public V'Iorks Clerk

Grade z 4
Step: 5
Salary: $1603/Month
Employment status: FulI time
Hours/Regular I¡lorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY L994-95

Position: Pub1ic V'Iorks C1erk

Grade: 5
Step: 1 and 2
Salary: $1733 and $1776lMonth
Employment status: FuII tÍme
Hours/Regular Workweek: 40
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: December L4' L994
If No, when eligible: N,/A
Grade: 5
Step: i.

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step 1 of a ner^I

salary grade will be elÍgÍb1e for a one-step increase after sÍx
months (December 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on July L'
1995. ThÍs is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At. your regular
anniversary dater you will be eligible for merit pay consideration,
but step Íncreases will be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassLfied employees. You will receive a step íncrease on JuIy
L of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually going into a new iob at a
hiqher qrade, not just being reclassified, You start at the
begÍnnÍng just lÍke any other trÍal employee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassÍfÍed to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
merit), you will still reach merit eligÍbility in the same lime
frame as present,. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merit one year after
achieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific nerit eligÍbility date Ís
listed above.

To avoÍd the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassÍfied employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at Step I -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule wiII apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y"ur....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject,to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hires will not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can aII be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Katherine J. Cary

Jim Rapp¡ City Manager

New City Sa1ary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget CommÍttee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and CouncÍl did so i-n recognition
that CÍty salaries !.rere not competÍtive with other jurisdictions in
the Port,Iand region, even those of similar sÍze. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule !'ras dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax base t ot at the minimum' passage o fa
maJor levy covering all General Fund operations or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are aII painfully aware, four such
measures have failed since 1991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operatÍng levj.es r^rere approved Ín L994 for
both the PolÍce and Library Departments. CombÍned wÍth the budget
cutbacks we implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financial flexÍbílity to finally implement the new salary schedule'
albeit wÍth one modÍfÍcation to help spread the schedule's fuIl
f iscal J.mpact out over several years. tle do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merÍt pay. Most employees receive more than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exceptÍon of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receÍve at least 5?.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Secret,ary

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Salary: $Lïz2lMonth
Employment status: FuIl Time
Hours/Regular V'Iorkweek: 40
Merit eligible: Yes



FY L994-95

Position: DePutY CitY Recorder*

Grade: 6
Step: L and 2
Salary: $1970 and $2019/Month
Emplolrment status: FUII time
Hours,/Regular Vüorkweek: 40
Merit Eligible: No
If Yes, when eligible: N/A
If No, when eligible: JuIY L, 1998
Grade z 6
SteP: 5

*This Ís a new job position for the listed emploYeêr not just
a grade reclassification.

Employees in positions "artÍficially" placed at Step 1 of a new
satary grade wiff be eligÍble for a one-step increase after six
months þecember 31, L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy L'
1995. This is simÍlar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but wÍth two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, you wilt be elÍgible for merit pay consÍderatÍon,
but step increases wÍtl be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receive a step increase on July
L of each year untÍI you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually going into a new 'iob at a
hiqher grade not just, being reclassified, you start at the
begÍnning just like any other trial emp Ioyee.

For those employees staying in their current position that Ís being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligÍble for
meiit), you will stíI1 reach merit eligibilÍty in the same 9ime
frame as present. For instance, if you have iust mede Step 3 at
your ofO grade, and thus are eligibte for merit one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after July 1,
L994, could theoretically be brought, on at a higher $¡age (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-Lerm, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wilt be placed at Step L -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire 1994-95 fiscal
y.ur....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
ihe normal procedures and time frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hires witl not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of t'heir grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This éan all be very complÍcated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June L, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

C1audÍa EÍde

Jim Rapp, CÍty Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Council did so in recognition
that City salaries hrere not competitive with other jurisdictions Ín
the Portland region, even those of similar size. Unfortunately,
actual implement,ation of the saIary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new CÍty tax base t ot at the minimum, passage of a
maJor levy covering all General Fund operations or at least, a maJor
General Fund department. As we are all painfully aÌ^rare, four such
measures have faÍled since 1991, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operatÍng levies srere approved in 1994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks râre implemented last August, t,his has af forded us the
financiat flexibility to finally implement the new salary schedule,
albeit with one modifÍcat,íon to help spread the schedule's full
flscal impact out over several years. Vte do this by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step 1 of their
new grade. ThÍs does not mean that such employees lose eligÍbility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 5t increase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Library Supervisor

Grade: 8
Step z 4
Salary: $15.08/hour; $196O/Month
Employment status: Part time
Hours/Regular Workweek: 30
Merit eligible: No



FY L994-95

Position: Librarian

Grade: 9
Step: L and 2

Sa1ary: $2895¡ $2967 lMonth
Employment status: FulI tÍme
Hours/Regu1ar tüorkweek: 40
Merit EIigÍbIe: No
If Yes, when eligible: N/A
ff No, when eligible: SePtember 28,
Grade: 9
Step: 3

L99s

Employees Ín positions "artificially" placed at Step 1 of a ner^r

salary grade will be eligibte for a one-step Íncrease after sÍx
months (December 3L, L994r, and a second step adjustment on JuIy L,
1995. This ís similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trÍal employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary date, yoü wÍIl be eligible for merit pay consideration,
but step increases wÍll be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassifÍed employees. You will receive a step increase on JuIy
1 of each year until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who is actually going into a new 'iob at a
híqher grade, not just beíng reclassÍfied, You start at the
beginning just, like any other trial emp loyee.

For those employees staying Ín their current position that is being
reclassified to a hÍgher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not, yet eligÍble for
merit), you will still reach merit eligibility in the same time
frame as present. For Ínstance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are elÍgible for merÍt one year after
achievÍng Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit etigibility date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoreticatly be brought on at a higher râIage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wilt be ptaced at Step I -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire L994-95 fiscal
y".r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject,to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial employment, and for
step increases. The new hires wiII not be eligible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed Ín your personnel file.
This can all be very complícated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



June I, L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Carol Roos

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Salary Schedule

In 199L, the Ctty Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and CouncÍl did so in recognition
that CÍty salaries r^rere not, competítive with other jurisdÍctions in
the Portland region, even t,hose of simÍlar size. Unfortunately,
actual Ímplementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a nehr City tax base, or at the minimum, passage of a
major levy coverÍng all General Fund operations or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all painfully a$rare, four such
measures have failed since t99L, one by a mere nine votes.

Thankfully, three-year operating levies were approved Ín L994 for
both the Police and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks we implemented last, August, this has afforded us the
financlal flexibilÍty to finally implement t,he new salary schedule,
albeÍt with one modification to help spread the schedule's full
flscal impact out over several years. t{e do thÍs by placÍng those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step I of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligibility
for merit pay. Most employees receive more than a 58 Íncrease due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specific cÍrcumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Accounting Clerk

Grade: 5
Step: 5
Salary: $10.51 hour; $911/Month
Employment status: Permanent Part-time
Hours/Regular !{orkweek z 20
Merit eligible: Yes



FY 1994-95

Position: Accounting Clerk

Grade: 5
SteP: 5
Salary: $11.03 hour; $956.S0/Month
Employment status: Permanent Part-time
Hours,/Regu1ar t'lorkweek z 20
Merit Eligible: Yes
If Yes, when eligible: JuIY L' L994
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: 5
SteP: 5

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step 1 of a new
satary grade will be eligible for a one-step increase after six
monthã (becember 31 , !994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy L'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but wÍth two caveats. At your regular
anníversary date, yoü witl be eligible for merit pay consideration'
but step increases wÍtl be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receive a step increase on JuIy
1 of each year
are a current
hiqher grade,

until you reach the top of your new grade. If you
employee who is actually going into a new iob at a
nòt just being reclassified, You start at the

begínning just like any other trial emp Ioyee.

For those employees staying in their current position that is being
reclassified to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at' the
top step of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
meiÍt), you will still reach merÍt etigibility in the same 9i*9
frame as present. For instance, íf you have just made Step 3 at
your ofd grade, and thus are eligible for merít one year after
áchieving Step 5, you would be eligible one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specifÍc merit eligibilÍty date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after July L'
1994, could theoretically be brought on at a higher wage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher wiII be placed at Step 1 -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entire L994-95 fiscal
y..t....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject_to
Lhe normãl procedures and time frames for triar emproyment and for
step increases. The new hires witl not be e1Ígible for merit pay
until they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been ptaced in your personnel file.
This õan all be very complicated, so please come þy my office if
you have any questj-ons.



June Lt L994

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Carole !{. Connell

Jim Rapp, City Manager

New City Sa1ary Schedule

In 199L, the City Budget Committee and City Council adopted a new
salary schedule. The Committee and Council did so Ín recognitÍon
that CÍty salarÍes were not competltive with other jurisdictions Ín
the Portland region, even those of sÍmilar sÍze. Unfortunately,
actual implementation of the salary schedule was dependent on
passage of a new CÍty t,ax base t ot at the mÍnimum, passage of a
major levy covering all General Fund operatÍons or at least a major
General Fund department. As we are all painfully arirare, four such
measures have failed since 199L, one by a mere nine vot,es.

Thankfully, three-year operatÍng levies were approved in L994 for
both the PolÍce and Library Departments. Combined with the budget
cutbacks bre implemented last August, this has afforded us the
financÍal flexÍbility to finally implement the new salary schedule,
albeit wit,h one modification to help spread the schedule's full
fiscal impact out over several years. Vle do thís by placing those
employees who are moving up one or more grades at Step l- of their
new grade. This does not mean that such employees lose eligíbiIíty
for merit pay. Most ernployees receive more than a 5t incrèase due
to the new schedule, and with the exception of one "grandfathered"
salary, all receive at least 5t.

Your specific circumstances under the current and new salary
schedules are as follows:

FY 1993-94

Position: Planning Director

Grade: 9
Step: 5
Salary: $I7.s1lhour, $2284lMonth
Employment status: Part-time
Hours/Regular Vforkweek: 30
Merit eligible: Yes



FY 1994*95

Position: Planning Director

Grade: L0
Step: 1 and 2
Sa1ary: $18.98/hour $2468¡
Emplolrment status: Part' time
Hours/Regular Vlorkweek: 30
Merit Eligible: Yes

$L9 . 46lhour $2530/Month

If Yes, when elÍgible: November 8, L994
If No, when eligible: N/A
Grade: L0
Step: L

Employees in positions "artificially" placed at Step L of a new
satary grade will be eligible for a one-step increase after six
months þecember 31 , L994), and a second step adjustment on JuIy L'
1995. This is similar to the adjustments that are available for
most trial employees, but with two caveats. At your regular
anniversary dater you wÍll be eligible for merit pay consideration,
but step increases will be at the same annual date for all newly
reclassified employees. You will receÍve a step Íncrease on JuIy
1 of each year untÍI you reach the top of your new grade. If you
are a current employee who Ís actually going into a new job at a
hiqher grade, not, just being reclassified, you start at the
beginning just lÍke any other tr ial employee.

For those employees staying Ín theÍr current position that ís beÍng
reclassifíed to a higher grade at Step L, and that aren't at the
top st.ep of their present grade (and therefore not yet eligible for
merit¡, you will still reach merit eligibilÍty in the same time
frame as present. For instance, if you have just made Step 3 at
your old grade, and thus are eligible for merÍt one year after
ãchieving Step 5, you would be eligibte one year after reaching
Step 3 of your new grade. Your specific merit eligibility date is
listed above.

To avoid the circumstances where new employees hired after JuIy 1,
L994, could theoreticalty be brought on at a higher l^Iage (say Step
2 or 3) than a long-term, but just reclassified employee, such new
hires at Grade 6 or higher will be placed at Step I -- absolutely
NO exceptions. This rule will apply for the entj-re 1994-95 fÍscal
y".r....NO exceptions. These new employees will then be subject to
the normal procedures and time frames for trial employment and for
step increases. The new hires will not be eligible for merit pay
untÍI they reach the top step of their grade.

A copy of this memorandum has been placed in your personnel file.
This can all be very complicated, so please come by my office if
you have any questions.



Emplovee Cert Ífication of Receipt

This ís to certify that on _, L9-, I received
a copy of the City of Sherwood Personnel Rules and Employee
Handbook. I agree t,o comply wfth aII the terms and condÍtions
contained herein and accept responsÍbilÍty for reading thoroughly
and keepfng current with these Rules and any subsequent amendments.

Employee SÍgnature

Employee Name

Resolution No. 94-579
Effective JuIy L, L994
Page 1L6






